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[Continued fiOm our last wue.]

। any undue bias of my judgment. I was at times critical and 
1 captious to an unreasonable extreme ; and when my belief 

wns challenged, as it was over and over again, I refused to 
yield, except to evidence that would leave no possible room 

' for cavil.

if These few extracts sufficiently show that the writer was

Yet one more witness to these marvelous phenomena we 
must bring before our readers—a trained and.experienced 
physicist, who has experimented in his own laboratory, and 
has applied tests and measurements of the most rigid mid con
clusive character. When Mr. Crookes—the discoverer of tlie

[To be continued.]
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aware jof the possible sources of error iu suchUn ifiquiry ; 
and the details given in the letters prove that he was eon-1 
stantly on his guard against them. He himself and his 
daughter became, mediums ; so that lie afterwards obtained 
personal confirmation of many of the phenomena by himself 
alone. But all the phenomena referred to in Hie letters and 
" Appeal ” occurred to him Ju the presence of others, who 
testified to them as Well, and thus removed the possibility 
that the phenomena were subjective.

We have yet to add a notice of what will he perhaps, to 
many persons, the most startling and convincing of all the 
.Judge’s experiences. Uis own daughter became a medium 
for speaking foreign languages of which she. was totally ig
norant. He says: “She knows no language but her own, 
and a little smattering of boarding-school French; yet she 
lias spoken in nine or ten different tongues, often for an hour 
at a time, with the ease and fluency of a native, It is not un
frequent that foreigners converse witli their spirit-friends 
through her in their own language.” One of these cases
must be given :

“One evening, when some twelve or fifteen persons were 
in my parlor,, Mr. E. 1). Green, an artist of this city, was 
shown in, accompanied by a gentleman whom,he Introduced 
as Mr. Evangelides, of Greece. Ere long a spirit spoke, to 
him through Laura, in English, and said so many things to 
him that he identified him as a friend who had died at his 
house a few years before, but of whom none of us had ever 
heard. Occasionally, through Laura, the spirit would speak 
a word or a sentence in Greek, until Mr. E. inquired if he 
could be understood if he spoke Greek? The residue of 
the conversation for mure than an hour was, on his part, 
entirely in Greek, and on hers sometimes. In Greek and 
sometimes In English. At times Laura would .not under
stand what was the idea conveyed either by lief or him. 
At other times she would understand him, though lie spoke 
in Greek, and herself while uttering Greek words.”

Several other eases are mentioned, and it Is stated that this 
lady has spoken Spanish, French, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, 
Latin, Hungarian and Indian ; and other languages which 
were unknown to any person present.

Tills Is by no means an isolated dlisb, but it is given as be
ing on most unexceptionable authority. A man must know 
'whether his own daughter has learnt, so ns to speak fluently, 
eight languages besides her own, or not. Those who cany 
on the conversation must know whether tlie language Is 
spoken or not; and in several cases—as the Latin, Spanish, 
and Indian—the Judge himself Understood the. Jiinguige. 
•And the phenomenon is connected with .Spiritualism by the 
speaking being in tlie name of, and purporting to come fibin, 
some deceased person, nnd the, subject matter being ehatac- 
terlstic of that person. Such a casiras this, which lias U:eil 
published sixteen years,'ought to have been noticed andex- 
plalned by those who profess to enlighten the public outlie 
subject of Spiritualism. - I

Our next example is one of the most recent, but at the sane 
time one of the most useful, converts to the truths of Spiritu
alism. Dr. George Sexton, M. D'., M. A., L.L. D., was for 
many years the coadjutor of Mr. Bfadlaugh, and one of Ilic' 
most earnest nnd energetic of the secularist teachers, ihe 
celebrated Robert Owen first called his attention-to the sulk 
iect of Spiritualism about twenty years ago. He read boots, 
lie saw a good deal of the ordinary physical manifestations, 
but he. always “suspected that the mediums played tricks, 
and that the whole affair was nothing but clever conjuring

InvcstiijatioM bi/ sums Notable. Skeptics.—In giving some ac
count of how a few of the more important converts to Spirit
ualism became convinced, we are of course limited to tliose 
who have given their experiences to the public. I will first 
take the cnsp of the eminent American lawyer, the lion. J. W. 
Edmo nds, commonly called Judge Edmonds; and it may be 
as well to let English skeptics know what he is thought of by 
his countrymen. When lie first became a Spiritualist he was 
greatly abused ; and it was even declared that he consulted 
the spirits on his judicial decisions. To defend himself, he 
published an "Appeal to the Public," giving a full account 
of the inquiries which resulted in his conversion. In noticing 
this, tlie New York Evening Mirror said: “John W. Ed
monds, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of thih Dis
trict, is an able lawyer,'nn industrious judgp and a good citi
zen. For tlie last eight years occupying without interruption 
the highest judicial stations, whatever may be his faults no 
one can justly accuse him of a lack of ability, industry, hon> 
esty or fearlessness. No one can doubt ids general saneness, 
or can believe for a moment that tho ordinary operations of 
his mind are nofairapid, accurate and reliable asever. Both 
by tlie practitioners and suitors at Ids bar he is recognized as 
tlie head, in fact and in merit, of Hie Supreme Court for this 
District." A few years later ho published a series of letters 
on Spiritualism in tlie New Ybrk'Trlbuno; and in tlie first of 
these he gives a compact summary of his mode of investiga
tion, from which the following passages are extracted^ It 
must be remembered that at tlie time ho commenced the in
quiry he wns in tlie prime and vigor of intellectual life, being 
fifty-two years of ago:

' Tt was In January, 18K1, that I first began my investiga
tions, and.it was not until April, 1863, that I became a firm 
believer in the reality of spiritual intercourse. During twen- 
-ty-three months of tliose twenty-seven, I ■ witnessed several 
hundred manifestations in various (arms. I kept very minute 
and careful records of many of them. My practice was, 
whenever I attended a circle, to keep in pencil a memoran
dum of nil that took place, so far es I could, and, as soon as I 
returned home, to write out a full account of what I had wit
nessed. I did all this with as much minuteness and particu
larity ns I bad ever kept any record of a trial before me in 
court. In tliis way, during that period, 1 preserved the record 
of nearly two hundred interviews, running through some one 
thousand six hundred pages of manuscript. I had these in
terviews with many different mediums, and under an infinite 
variety of circumstances. No two interviews were alike. 
There was always something new, or something different from 
what had previously occurred ; and It very seldom happened 
tliat only the same persons were present. The manifestations 
were of almost every known form, physical or mental; some
times only one, and sometimes both combined.'

“I resorted to every expedient I could devise to detect im
posture and to guard against delusion. 1 felt in myself, and 
saw in others, how exciting was the idea that we were act
ually communing with the dead ; and 1 labored to prevent

by means of concealed machinery. ” He gave several lectuies 
against Spiritualism in the usual style of- non-believeis, 
dwelling much on the absurdity and triviality of tho phenone 
ena, and ridiculing tlie idea that they were the work of spirits. 
Then came another old friend and fellow-secularist, Mr. Ttr- 
ley, who, after investigating the subject for tife pprpo.se if- 
exposing it, became a firm believer. Dr. Sexton laughednt 
this conversion, yet it made a deep impression on his mini. 
Ten years passed away, and ids next important investim- 
tion was with the Davenport brothers ; and it will be well tor 
those who sneer at these much-abused young men- to tike 
note of the following*account of Dr. Sexton s procecdljgs 
with them, and especially of -,the fact that they cheerfully sib- 
mitted to every test the doctor suggested. lie tells us Jin 
his lecture, “ How 1 became a .Spiritualist,”) that he visted 
tlmm again and again, trying in vain to find out the triik. 
Then, he says—

“My partner—Dr. Barker—and I invited the Brothento 
our houses, and, in order to guard against anything Ige 
trickery, we requested them not to bring any ropes, instil
ments, or other apparatus; all these we ourselves had deer- 
mined to supply. Moreover, as there were four of them; i/L, 
the two Brothers Davenport, Mr. Fay, and Dr. FerguAn, 
we suspected that the two who were not tied might rcallwlo 
nil that was done. We therefore requested only two to coi|e. 
They unhesitatingly complied with all these, requests. ।

“ We formed a circle, consisting entirely of members of mr 
own families and a few private, friends, with the. one Ure 
exception of Mrs. Fay. In tlie circle we all joined hinds, 
and as Mrs. Fay snt atone end she bad one of her hails- 
free, while I had hold of the other. Thinking that she mtht 
be able to assist with the hand that was thus free, 1 asked a's

"1 was severely exacting in my demands, and tills would fre
quently happen. I would go to a circle with some doubt on 
my mind as to tlie manifestations nUJJie previous circle, and 
something would happen aimed directly at that doubt, and 
completely overthrowing it as it then seemed, so that I had 
no longer any reason to doubt. But I would go home and 
write out carefully my minutes of tlie evening, cogitate over 
them for several days, compare them with previous records, 
and finallv fin'd some loophole—some possibility tliat it might 
have been'something else than spiritual influence, and 1 would 
go to the next circle with a new doubt, and a new Silt of 
queries.

“I look back sometimes now, witli a smile, at the ingenuity 
I wasted in devising ways and means to avoid the possibility 
of deception.

“It wits a remarkable feature of my investigations that every 
conceivable objection 1 could raise was, first or last, met and 
answered.’.’

The following extracts are from the ^‘Appeal ”:
“ I have seen a mahogany table, having a centre leg, and 

with a lamp burning upon it, lifted from tlie floor nt least a 
foot, in spite of tlie efforts of those present, ami shaken back- 
ward and forward as one would slfake a goblet in ills hand, 
and the lamp retain its place, though its glass pendants rang 
again.

" I have known a mahogany chair thrown on its side and 
moved swiftly back andjorth on tlie floor, no one touching' it, 
through a room where, there were at least a dozen people sit
ting, yet no one was touched ; and it wns repeatedly stopped 
within a few inches of me, when it was coming witli a vio
lence which, if not arrested, must have broken my legs.”

Having satisfied himself of the reality of tlie physical phe
nomena, he came to the question of whence comes the intel
ligence that was so remarkably connected with tliem. He 
says: , . .

“ Preparatory to meeting a circle, I have sat down alone in 
my room, and carefully prepared a series of questions to be 
propounded, and I liave been surprised to find my questions 
answered, and in the precise order in which I wroteithem, 
without my even taking my memorandum out of my’pock- 
ct, and [when not a person present knew .that I had pre
pared questions, much less what they were.-My most se
cret thoughts, those which I have never uttered to mortal
man or woman, have been freely spoken to ns if I had uttered 
them ; and I have been admonished that my every thought 
was known to, and could be disclosed by, the intelligence 
which was thus manifesting itself..

“ Still the question occurred, ‘ May not all this have been, 
by some mysterious operation-, tlie mere reflex of the mind of 
some one present? ’ The answer was, that facts were com
municated which were unknown then, but afterwards found 
tq be true: like this, for instance: when I was absent last 
winter in Central America, my friends In town heard of my 
whereabouts and of the state of my health several times ; and 
on my return, by comparing their information with the en
tries in my journal, it was found to’ be invariably correct. 

. So thoughts have been uttered on subjects not then in my 
mind and utterly at variance with myown notions. This 
has often happened to me and to others,' so as fully to estab
lish the fact tliat it was not our minds that gave forth or af
fected tlie communication.”

possibly have had any other origin than that which it pro
fessed to have. Facts were named known to no one in the 
circle, nml left to be verified afterwards. Tlie identitv of tlie 
spirits communicating was proved in a bundled different 
ways. Our dear departed ones made themselves palpable 
both to feeling and to sight ; and Ilie doctrine of spirit com-I 
miinion was proved beyond the shadow of n doubt. I soon i 
found myself in tlie position of Dr. Fenwick in Lord Lyt
ton's ‘Strange Story.’ ‘ Do you believe,’ asked tlie female at
tendant of Margrave, ' in that which yon seek '." ‘ 1 have 
no belief,’was the answer. 'True science has none: true 
science questions all.tilings, nnd takes nothing on credit. It 
knows but three states of mind-denial, conviction, and the 
vast interval between the two, which is not’belief, but the 
suspension of judgment.’ This describes exactly the phases 
through which my mind has passed."

Since Dr. Sexton has become a Spiritualist he has been ns 
energetic an advocate for its truths as tie had been before for 
the negations of secularism. His experience and ability as a I 
lecturer, with his long schooling in every form of mani'festa- j 
tion, render him one of the most valuable promulgators of its ' 
teachings. Hehasalso done excellent service in exposing 
the pretensions of those conjurers who prob ss to expose! 
Spiritualism. Tliis lie does in the most practical way, not | 
only by explaining how the professed imitations of spiritual 
manifestations are performed, bat by actually performing 
them before his audience ; and at tlie same time pointing out 
the important differences between whiit these people do and 
what occurs at good seances. Anyone who wishes to com- 
prehend how Dr. Lynn, Messrs. Mnskelyne and Cook, and 
11 err I Jollier perform some of their most curious feats have 
only to read his lecture, entitled, “ Spirit Mediums and Con
jurers,” before going to witness their entertainments. We 
can hardly believe that the man who does this, and who dur
ing fifteen years of observation and experiment field out 
against the spiritual theory; is oneof those who, as Lord Am
berley tells us, “ fall a victim to the most patent frauds, and 
are imposed upon by jugglery of the most vulgar order"; or 
who, as viewed from Prof. Tyndall’s high scientific stand
point, are in a frame (if mind before which science is utterly 
powerless—“ dupes beyond the reach of proof, who like to 
belleve.and do not like to be undeceived," These be brave 
words; but we leave our readers to judge whether they come 
with a very good grace from men who have the most slender 
and inadequate knowledge of the subject (hey are criticising, 
and no knowledge at all of (he long-continued and conscien
tious Investigations of many who are Included in their whole
sale animadversions.

metal thallium, and a Fellow of tlie Royal Society—first an
nounced tliat he was going .to investigate so-called spiritual 
phenomena, many public writers were al) approval; for the 
complaint had long been that men of science wore, not per
mitted by mediums to inquire too. scrupulously Into tlie facts. 
One expressed “profound satisfaction that the subject was 
about to be investigated byn man. so well qualified ”; an
other was “gratified to learn that the matter is now receiving 
the attention of cool and clear headed men of recognized po
sition in science"; while a third declared that “no one could 
doubt Mr, Crookes’s ability to conduct the investigation'with 
rigid philosophical impartiality.” But these expressions were 
evidently insincere, and were only meant to apply In ease 
the result was in accordance with the writers'notion's of what 
it ought to be. Qf course, a "scientific, investigation " would 
explode the whole thing. Had not Faraday exploded table- 
turning? They hailed Mr. Crookes as the Daniel come to 
judgment—as the prophet who would curse their enemy, 
Spiritualism, by detecting imposture anil illusion. But when 
the judge, after n patient trial lusting several years, decided 
against them, and their accepted propheLbiesscd the hated 
thing us an undoubted truth, their tone changed ; nnd they 
began to suspect tlie judge’s ability, and lo pick holes in the 
evidence on which ho founded his judgment.. '

In Mr. Crookes's Intest paper, published in tlie,Quarterly 
Journal of Science for January Inst, we lire informed that he 
hns pursued the inquiry for four years; anil besides attending 
seances elsewhere, has had tlje opportunity of milking nu
merous experiments in his own house with the two remntk- 
ablc mediums already'referred to, Mr. I). I). Homeand Miss 
Kate Fox. These experiments were almost exclusively ninde 
in the light, under conditions of his own arranging, mid.with 
Ins own friends ds witnesses. Such phenomena as percussive 
sounds; alteration of the weight of bodies; tlie rising of 
heavy bodies in the. air without contact by any one; the (levi
tation of human beings ; luminous appearances of various 
kinds;.the appearance of hands which lift small objects, yet 
are not the hands of any one present ; direct writing by a 
luminous detached hand or by the pencil alone; phantom 
forms and faces ; and various mental phenomena—have all 
been.tested so variously and so repeatedly that Mr. Crookes 
is thoroughly satisfied of their objective reality. These phe
nomena are given hi outline in the paper above referred to, 
mid they will be detailed in full in a volume now preparing. 
I will not, therefore, weary my readers by repeating them 
here, but will remark, that these experiments have a weight 
as evidence vastly greater than would be due to them as rest
ing on the testimony of any man of science, however distill- 
guished, because they are, in almost every case, continuations 
of what previous witnesses in immense numbers have testified 
to, in various places, and under various conditions, during 
tlie last twenty years. In every oilier experimental inquiry, 
without exception, confirmation of the finds of an earlier ob
server is held to add so'greatly to their value, Unit no one 
treats them with the same incredulity with which he might 
have received them the first time they were announced. And 
when the confirmation has been repented by three or four in- 
dependent observers under favorable conditions, and there is 
nothing but theory or negative evidence against them, the. 
facts are admitted—at least provisionally, nnd until disproved 
by a greater weight of evidence or by‘discovering the exact 
source of the fallacy of preceding observers. I

But hero, a totally different—a most unreasonable and a 
most unphilosophical—course is pursued. Each fresh obser
vation, confirming previous evidence, is treated as though it 
were now put forth for-thejir.it time ; and fresh colilirmation 
is asked of it. And when this fresh and independent confir
mation comes, vet more confirmation is asked for, and so on 
without end. Tills is a very clever way to ignore and stifle a 
new truth; but the facts of .Spiritualism are ubiquitous in 
tlieir occurrence nnd of so indisputable a nature, as to compel 
conviction in everyearnest inquirer. It thus happens (hat. 
although every fresh convert requires a large proportion of 
tlie series of demonstrative facts to be reproduced before he 
will give bis assent to them, tlie number of such converts has 
gone on steadily increasing for a quarter of a century. Cler
gymen of all sects, literary men and lawyers, physicians in 
large numbers, men of science not a few, secularists, philo
sophical skeptics, pure materialists, all have become converts 
through the overwhelming logic of the phenomena which 
Spiritualism has brought before them. And what have we 
per contra? Neither science nor philosophy, neither skepti
cism nor religion, has ever yet in this quarter of a century 
made one single convert from the ranks of Spiritualism ! This 
being the case, and fully appreciating tlie amount of candor 
and fairness, and knowledge of the subject, that has been ex- 
hiblted by their opponents, is it to be wondered at that a large 
proportion of Spiritualists are now profoundly-indifferent to 
tlie opinion of men of science, and would not go one step out 
of their way to convince tliem ? They say, that tlie move
ment Is going on quite fast enough; that it Is spreading 
by Its own Inherent force of truth, and slowly permeating all 
classes of society. It has thriven in spite of abuse and perse
cution, ridicule and argument; and will continue to thrive 
whether endorsed by great names or not. Men of science, 
like al) others, are welcome to enter its ranks; but they must 
satisfy themselves by their own persevering researches, not 
expect to have its proofs laid before them. Their rejection of Its 
truths is theirown loss, but cannotin the alightestdegrec affect 
the progress of Spiritualism. The attacks and criticisms of

a favor, tliat I-might be allowed to hold both her hand—a 
proposition which she at once agreed to. Now, withrtuten- 
tering here at al! into what took place, suffice it tosqyhat 
we bound the. mediums witli our own ropes, placed thuireet 
upon sheets of writing paper, aiid drew lines around leir 
boots, so that if they moved their feet it should be imposlble 
for them to place them again in the same position ; wdnid 
pence on their toes, sealed the ropes, and in every wayook 
precautions agains( their moving. On the occasion to vlieh 
I now refer, Mr. Bfadlaugh and Mr. Charles Watts wercres- 
entq and when Mrl Fay's coat had been taken off, the apes 
still remaining on his hands, Mr. Bradlaugh rcquestei that 
his coat might be placed on Mr. Fay, which was immeditely 
done, tlie ropes still remaining fastened. We got, on tls oc
casion, all the phenomena that usually occurred in tlupres- 
ence of these extraordinary men, particulars of which shall 
probably give on another occasion. Dr. Barker becaima be
liever iii Spiritualism from the, time tliat the Brothers -sited 
at his house. I did not see that any proof had beenjiven 
that disembodied spirits had any hand in producing th phe
nomena ; but I was convinced that no tricks bad been piyyd, 
and that, therefore, these extraordinary physical manesta- 
tions were the result of some occult force in Nature wich I 
had no means of explaining in tlie present state of my howl- 
edge. All the physical phenomena that I had seen nw be
came clear to me;,they were not accomplished l>y trlelny, as 
I had formerly supposed, but were tlie result of some ndis- 
covered law of Nature, which It was the business of th man 
of science to use his utmost endeavors to discover.”

Wliile he was maintaining this ground, Spiritualistoften 
asked him how he explained the intelligence that wamani- 
fested; and he invariably replied tliat he had not yi seen 
proofs of any intelligence other than what miglit be mt of 
tlie medium or of some other persons present in thedrclc, 
adding, that as soon as lie did see proofs of such intelgence 
lie should become a Spiritualist. In this position he sod for 
many years, till lie naturally believed he should n<er see 
cause to change his opinion. lie continued tlie Inquir, how
ever, and in 18(15 began to hold seances at home; buit was 
years before any mental phenomena occurred which vre ab
solutely conclusive, although they were often of so artllng 
a nature as would have satisfied any one less skeptlil. At 
length, after fifteen years of enlightened skepticism-i skep
ticism not founded upon ignorance, but which refuid to go 
one step beyond what tlie facts so diligently pursul abso
lutely demonstrated—the needful evidence came :

“The proofs that I did ultimately receive are, aany of 
them, of a character tliat I cannot describe mindly to a 
public audience, nor indeed have I time to do so. uflice it 
to say, tliat Igot in myown house, in the absence 'all me
diums other than those members of my own famllynd inti
mate private friends .in whom mediumistlc poweibecame 
developed, evidence of an irresistible character thaihe com
munications came from deceased friends and relates. In
telligence was again and again displayed whlchould not

the press are borne good-huinoredly, and seldom excite other 
feelings than pity for the willful ignorance and contempt for 
the overwhelming presumption of I heir writers. Such are the 
sentiments tliat are continually expressed bv Spiritualists; 
and it is as well, perhaps, that’ the miler world, to whom the 
literature of the movement is ns much unknown as the Vedas, 
should be made acquainted witli them.

hir< stiiintion hi/the lliulretirul f'mehii'M,.—There are many 
other investigators who ought to be noticed in any complete, 
sketch of th? subject, bill we have liowimlyspaccti.allude 
briefly to Hie “ lleporl of tlm t'nmmitti'e of the Dialectical 
Society." Of tliis committee, consisting of tliirlythree act
ing members, only eight. were, ut Ihe eommeiieenient, believ
ers In Hie reality ol the phenomena, while not more than four , 
accepted the spiritual theory. During the course of the in
quiry al least twelve of Ilie'complete skeptics became con-, 
vllieed of the reality of many ol the physical phenomena 
tlinmgh attending the experimental sub committees, and al
most w holly by means of Ilie mediumship of members of the 
committee. Al least three' members wlm were previously 
skeptics pursued their investigations outside tlie committee 
meetings, and in eonsequenee have become thorough Spirit
ualists. Mvown observation as a member of the committee 
nml ot the largest and most active sub-committee, enables me 
to state that the degree of conviction produced ill the minds 
of the various niembers was, allowing tor nmrked differences 
of character, approximately proportionale to tlie amount of 
time and eare bestowed <m tlie investigation. This fact, 
which is what occurs in all investigation into these phenome
na, is a chiiraclerlstie result of the examination iiito.any 
natural phenomena. Tlie examination into an imposture or 
delusion lias, Invariably, exactly opposite results: those who 
have slender experience being deceived, while those who per- 
severingly continue the inquiry inevitably find out the source 
of the deception or the delusion. If this were nut so, the 
discovery of truth amt the detection of error would be alike 
impossible. The result of this inquiry on the members of 
the committee themselves is, therefore; of more linipirthneo 
than the aetual phenomena they witnessed, since these were 
far less striking than many of the facts alri-iuly mentioned. 
But they are also of importance as confirming, by a body of 
intelligent and unprejudiced men, tlie results obtained’by 
previous individual inquirers. •

Before halving this report, Fmust call attention to the evi
dence it. furnishes of the stale of opinion turning men of edu
cation in France. M. Camille Fliimiiiai ion, the. well-known 
astronomer, spot a communication to tlie committee which 
deserves special consideration. Besides declaring his own ac- 
cephtnee of the objective reality of the phenomena after ten 
years of investigation, he makes the following statement:

L..U \>unv.,ai.,, , u, mnz.uy, uiKi si-Leno, uthers of my col
leagues of the Observatory of Paris, to ascertain their nature 
and cause,'is, not fully 'convinced of tlie intel vention of 
spirits in their production ; though this hypothesis, by which 
alone certain categories of these pht'nomemi would sebm to 
be explicable, has been adopted by many of our most es
teemed Kuraut*, among olhers by Dr. Jhgfib', the learned au
thor of the ‘ History of Chemistry,’and the ‘General Eney- 
clopa-dhi’; and by ihe diligent laborer in Hie field of astro
nomic discovery whose death we have recently had to deplorF, 
M. Hermann Goldschmidt, the discoverer of fourteen plan- 
eU.'-... .  ...

It thus appears that in France, as well as in America and - 
in this country, men of ■.science of no mean rank have hives- 
tigalcd these phenomena and have found them lobe realities; 
while some of the most eminent hold the spiritual theory to 
be the only one that will explain them.

This'seems the proper place lirnotice the astounding asser
tion of certain wHters, that there is not “n particle of evi
dence" to support the Spirilmil theory; that those who lie.- 
cept it betray "hopeless inability to’discriminate between 
adequate mid Inadequate proof of‘facts" ; (hat the theory is 
“ formed apart from facts" ; anil tliat Ijiose who accept it’are 
so unable to reason as to "jump to Ihe I’onchlsion" that it 
must be spirits that move tables, merely because they do not 
know.how else they can be moved. Tht' preceding account 
of how converts to Spiritualism have been made Is n sullleient 
answer to all this ignorant assertion. The spiritual theory, 
as a rule, has only been adopted as a hist resouree, when till 
other theories have hopelessly broken down ; ami when fact 
after fuel, phenomenon after phenomenon, has 
itself, giving direct proof/that Ilie so-called deail are still 
alive. The spiritual theory is the logical outcome of the 
whole of the facts. Those' who deny it, in every instance 
with which 1 am acquainted, cither from ignorance or disbe
lief, leave hull the facts oat of view. Take the one ease
(nut of many almost equally conclusive) of Mr. Livermore, 
who, during live years, on hundreds of occasions, saw, felt 
nnd heard (he movements <>f the figure of his dead wile in 
absolute, unmistakable, living lor n—n form which could 
move objects, and which repeated V wrote to him in her 
own handwriting and herqwu language, on cards Which re- 
niained after the figure had disappeared ; a form which was 
equally visible and tangible to two friends; which up- 
penred in his own house, in a room absolutely secured, with 
the presence of only n voting girl, the medium. Had these, 
three men “ not a particle of evidence” for the spiritual theo
ry? Is it, in fact, possible to conceive or sugucst any more 
complete proof? The fuels must he got rid of before you ean 
abolish the theory; mid simple denial or disbelief does not 
get rid of hu ts testified during a space of live years by three 
witnesses, all men in responsible positions, mid carrying on 
their affairs during the whole period in a manner to win the 
respect ami confidence of tlieir fellow-vitizens.*

•Tho object Ion will hen* hirvltahly ho Huule : “Thusu wonderful things 
always happen in Aincrlen. When'ihw orriir In EnghuiH It will he time 
enough to Inquire Into them.” Singularly enough, after this article wa4 
In the press the Huai test wns oblninu<l« which tlemutiMrated the occur- 
retire of similar phenomena In London. A short statement may. there
fore, be Interesting lor thoM? who cannot digest Amvrh-aii evidence. For 
some years a young lady. Miss Flor?nee (*ook, has exhibited rrmarknbhj 
mediumship, which hilterlj ridmliiatcd hi the production of an entire fe
male form purporting to be spiritual, and whli h appeared barefooted and 
In white flowing robes while she lay etdram-ed. hi datk clothing nml sc-

• eurely bound. In a cabinet ur adjacent rdom. Notwithstanding that tests 
of an apparently conclusive character were emploxrd, many vIMlors. 
Spiritualists as well as skeptics, got tlie ImpYession that all was not as It 
should be; owing. In part, to thr rvsvmldaiire of Ihr supposed spirit to 
Miss Cook, and abn to the fart that Ihr two could not be seen at tlie same 
lliar. Some supposed thnt Miss (’. was;in Impostor, who nmmigrd to con
ceal a white robe about her (although slir Was oheipscarehcd), and wlio, 
Although she was securely tied with tapes and sealed, was able to get out 
<« her Domis, diets and undress herself, and get Info them again, all In 
tlie dark, ami hi so complete and skillful a manner as to defy detection. 
Olliers thought tliat thr spirit released her. provided her with a white 
dress, and sent her forth to personate a ghost. The belief that tline was 
something wrong led one gentleman-an ardent Spiritualist--to seize the 
siipltosrd sphll and endeavor to hold it. hi .the hope that some oilier person 
would open the cabhiet-door and see if Miss CiH.k was really there. This 
was, unfortunately. not done: hut the great resemblance of the being he 
seized to Miss Cook. Its perfect solidity, ami the vlKmmis struggles It 
made to escape from him, convinced this gentleman that It was Miss Cook 
herself, although Ihe rest of the company, a few mlnules aneiwardn, 
found lirr bound and sealed lust as she had been left an hour before. To 
determine the «|nesthui conclusively, experiments have been made within - 
the last few weeks by two sei ent Ilie men. Mr. <’. F. Varley, F. K. S., thu 
eminent electrician, made use of a galvanic batterv and cable-testing ap
paratus. ami passed a current through Mbs Cook’s body (by fastening 
sovereigns soldered to w ires to her arm’’). The apparatus w as so delicate 
that any movement whatever was instantly Indicated, while It was im
possible for tlm young lady to dress and art as a ghost wit limit breaking 
thr circuit. Vet under these conditions Um«yplrlt-form did appear, lex- 
hiblted Its arms, spoke, wrote, ami touched seveial |wrsons; and this hap
pened, be It remembered, not in the imdium’s own house, but In that of 
a private gentleman In the West End of London, b or nearly an hour the 
circuit was never bioken, and at tlm conrlitMtm Miss Cook was found hi a 
dreptranre. Siner this remarkable exprilnimt Mr. William Crookes, 
F. K. H.. has obtained, if possible, still more satisfactory evidence. He 
contrived a phosphorus lamp. nml. armed with this, was allowed to go 
Into the dark room accompanied by tlie spirit, and there saw ami felt Miss 
Cook, dressed hi black velvet, lying hr a trance on the floor, while the 
tmlrlt-foriu. hi white robes, stood close Iwslde her. During the evening 
this spirit-form bad been for nearly nu hour walking and talking with thu 
company: ami Mr. Crookes, by permission, clasped the flguru hi his arms, 
ami found It to be, apparently, a teal living woman, just as the skeptical * 
gentleman had done. Yet this figure Is not that of Miss Cook, nor of any 
other human being, since it appeared ami disappeared In Mr, Crookes's 
own huuse as completely as in that of thu medium herself. The full 
statements of Messrs. Varley anil Crookes, with a mass of Interesting de
tail on the subject, appeared hi Ihe “Spiritualist” newspajier hi March 
nml April Inst: mid they serve to show that whatever marvels occur In ^* 
America can be reproduced here, and that men of science an* not preclud
ed from investigating these phenomena with scientific Instruments ami 
by scientific methods. In the cuncludhig part of this palter wc shall lie 
able to show that another class of ninnneslatalltm which originated In 
America—that of the so-called spirit-photographs—has been first critical
ly examined and completely demonstrated In nur own country.
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d be Host rum. •
THOROUGH EDUCATION.

• .th'l Munnhitiun t<*

ini’ aiM oppi>—i

ample

Improvements can accomplish but little unless 
Bu y are 'U-talned by tlie people,' by school 
boards and the Legi'hiture. tier wry .best 
schools are susceptible of many improveuleiits, 
which would probably be introduced if the 
teachi-ts were encouraged and appreciated In 
their effort'. But the vtfortsof philanthropists 
arc ( hilled by public apathy.

In presenting these view’s of iitteyectiw^iMu- 
cation he was presenting nothing absolutely new, 
nothing but w hat experience had verified, bid in 
reference to moral education lie bad u new doc-

tion, even in a fragiiicntarv form, not organized 
as a system, wns spri-mloUy lllu-trated in tlie

In that .famous 
tion of all th< 
mans, French, 
siaus, Greek-.. I

niony

Governments of F.nropi—Ger- 
Swi—. Italians, English, Ilus: 
ii..iaH< noblemen and charity 
igled anM-lived in perfect linr- 
htels; no li.iji-ntL, no drinking 
excursions for lawless indul-

SUMNER.

py. and C '- s 
tlie only plan- in which he can have the fulb--t 
enjoyment ,O| . all hi- faculties, and all tile ele
ments of happlm-. in his nature. But tbe prac
tice of education in thi- country 'till lingers far, 
very far, in thy rear of what educational science 
demand', and what the educational 'V-tem oL 
Ger-tmwy'has lealized.

Ediicatloii_has been heretofore almo-t solely 
Intellectual ; m> system of moral education bus 
:ever been organized, and the lab-'t 'Ugge-.ti<ms 
formoral education <<mtemidiiie only Ihe intro- 

' duetion of a moral textbook. Nor i' there any 
system of practical education to lit ..   for the
biisiiirs.of liteiisour piesetit -y-tem unlit'them. 
The only gerui' of a practical education yet visi
ble are in tlm German and French ait-el....Is
iiikI leehnologieal and polytechnic school, for 
piiV'ieal setehee.

('if the tin.-.; departments of education, the 
only one prominent at present, the intellectual, 
is the le.i't important. The fust . ..... ... is tliat
men should earn their subsistence ; the second, 
tluit tlu v should live in happiness and virtue; 
ami tin- thiol and la-1, thafthev should become
aeqiiainlrd with.IlLratiire.

Having matured a jcheme of.threefold educa- 
nature and the litisi'tion to drVv

ijs the intellect. liis firstlies, capacity.............. ................
presentation of it one year ago was viewed witli 
unexpected favor by tlie most distinguished 
friends of education. At ii meeting in Boston
one of the mii't eehbiated and eloquent eiti- 
zeli' remarked that for 'licit a system the people 
of this country might to raise ten million' of do), 
lars to put it extensively into immediate opera- 

. tion. ’ .
Ui.. not speak of indu-trial edueiitwn for 

want of time, but would lllii'trate a sydem of in
tellectual ami moral education, tlie importance of 
which lie had'"realized so deeply as to suspend 
his professional labors, and give his time at pres
ent to the preparation of ii work iff which the; 
normal system of education Would lie developed.I

The leading principle of iiitelle<'hial.educatlon 
properly conducted is. Hint it shall be natural, 
healthfill and pleasant. The child delights to 
learn, and is bii'.v in acquiring knowledge—ac
quiring more in its first two years than in nil tlie 
rest of Its life. ’ Its natural method is liy diversi
fied observation, and by hearing from its seniors 
those thing-] whlcfi'it cannot observe for itself. 
Let us simply a-sist its 'indies by giving it mut
ter for observation. Chemistry, botany, natural 
philosophy, Inntural’ bi'tory, geology, anatomy, 
geography mid numbers may all betaught, chief- 
lv by specimens, apparatus and visible illustra
tions. This is tlie only true method of teaching 
science. Agas’iz. was accustomed to say Hull 
"text-book know ledge of Nature does not amount 
to anything," nnd to take away all books from 
bls students. Knowledge so acquired is exact, 
positive ; it is never forgotten. But tlie greater 
mass of liummi knowledge cannot be embodied 
in visible illustrations, and must lie imparted, 
not by text-books, which give yague, imnginti- 
tivi'Conceptions, but by tlie voice of the living 
teaehi.T. All instruction should be oral and de- 
inon4Tlltive — should address the eve or the ear.

The experience of medical colleges had shown 
that oral instruction was three times as rapid 
and efficient as private study, it was tlie palace- 
cur on the road to knowledge, in which adult 
young men will ride at whatever cost, while little 
children, who have ten times as much -need of 
such assistance,, are doomed to travel along, 
driven by a taskmaster wlio is called a teacher, 
but wlio' is eommonlV only an overseer, whose 
authority is enforced by the rod,

In tlie old .system,children are Imprisoned and 
punished, but'not taught. They lire required to 
dig out knowledge themselves from dry, uninter
esting tl'Xt-books, under painful constraint, until 
they aj'iiehite knowledge and literature witli 
Ideas of shivery nnd'’disgust. Tlie system is as 
ruinous to teachers as to pupils. The nature of 
the employment belittles and enfeebles a teach- 

• er’s miiiid’, while the poor appreciation of Ids 
labors bv the public keeps him in an humble, 
Impoverished condition, and deprives liini of all 
resources nnd atqiaratU' to muke bis instruction 
interesting. His school is divided into so many 
classes that he cannot teach orally, and, unable

gence, no -milking of tobacco; all these tilings 
weie expelled byfthe voluntary action of the 
young mi-n. Tin- sentiment of honor was ap- 
pealed to, and wiis found amply sufficient for 
their own government. Felb-nberg used no com
petition or rewards and honors to stimulate 
them, lie bad no punishments, nor was expul
sion held up as a check. It was an admirable 
-pi cimen of moral government nnd moral cul
ture, so remarkable tliat nearly all the Govern- 
ments of Europe appointed Commissions to re
port upon its methods.
“All this,"-ays Mr. Owen in his charming 

autobiography entitled ''Threading My Way," 
“sound'. 1 dare -ay. strangely utopian and ex
travagant. 'It comes before me Row by the light 
of a life’s teachings, and-by comparison witli the 
realities of after years, more like a dream of 
fancy seen under the glamour of optimism, than 
anything sober, actual, and really to be met with 
hi this pro-aie world. It avails’ nothing t(> tell 
me that such tilings eannot be, for at Hofwyl 
they were. I describe a state of society Which I 
saw’, and part of which I was.”

Tlie power of ti true system of moral educa- 
tion he regarded as really omnipotent, competent 
tii bring the lowest dreg’s of humanity un to the 
standtird.of a virtuous life: competent toreform 
nearly all the inmates of our prisons ; competent 
to make our children better than ourselves; coni' 
potent to banish all the intemperance, vice, 
crime and selfishness that prevail at'present, niid 
leave nnr jails empty, our criminal com ts idle.

Imperfectly ns it bits been understood, it Ims 
already demonstrated Ibis much. The reformn- 
.tdry schools of Gcrmmiv, France and England 
have shown the power of dealing with the lowest 
class of young criminals nml restoring them to 
moral rectitude. The reform school of Mettray, 
In France, restored to virtue eighty-five per cent, 
of all the criminal youth placed in Its charge. 
’I’he Rauhen-haus, near I liuiiburg, was still more 
remarkable. It took charge of the very dregs of 
the juvenile populace,- debased by every vice, 
filthy and perverteil in tiivir natural appetites, 
and it developed a generosity, a piety and nobili
ty of character In thoke poor void b’s which can 
be rivaled only In Ihe lives of men of the most

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.
•‘I am n<>> one ii|mhas<u-Kia‘-e,t I-only of sentiment by 

deformity of eomliirl.-or the maxims,if a fireman m o*’' 
art I < hi-s <»f a Mam-; but. bv the niiH’e <d ^‘“b/ 
my life lltl^llllivd.’* —,1/i/riM’K It'finer of thr I re.pb 
England.

Oli Mother State! the winds of March- 
Blew chill o’er Auburius Field of God, 

Where, slow, beneath a leaden arch
Of sky, thy mourning children trod.

And now, witli all thy woods in leaf,.. *
Thy Helds hi Hower, beside thy dead

Thou sittest, in thy robes of grief, 
A Rachel yet nncomforted ! -

And once again tbe organ swells, 
Once more the flag is half-way hung, 

And yet again the nnmrnfii) bells 
In all thy steeple-towers are rung.

And I, obedient to tliy will,
Have eome a simple wreath to lay, 

-Superfluous, on a grave that still
Is sweet with all the Howers of May.

1 take,, with awe, the task assigned ;
It may lie Unit my friend might missi 

In his new sphere of heart afid mind, 
Some token from my hand in this; 1

By ninny a tender memory moved, 
A long’the past my thought I send ;

Tin- record of the cause he loved
Is the best record of its friend.

.What bath been said, Fean but say ;
A IL know the work that brave man did, 

For he was open as the day, ^
And nothing of himself he hid.

No trumpet sounded in his ear, 
He saw not Sinai)'cloud and llame, 

But never yet to IlVbrew seer 
A clearer voice of duty came.

God’said; “ Break tllou these yokes; undo , 
. These heavy burdens. I ordain 
A work to last thy whole life through;

A ministry of strife and pain.
Forego thy dreams of lettered ease, 

Put thou the scholar’s promise by, 
Tlie rights of man are more than these.”

eminent virtue and pietv.
He had M-HiBi'itemf philosophy of moral edu-. 

catkin and arrived at its most fundamental prin
ciples, tlie proper application of which would en
able ns to develop the moral as surely ns the in
tellectual faculties, and to insure virtue as well 
ns intelligence in tlie rightly.educated youth. 
Such n result surpasses In value all that has here
tofore been done In schools and universities', for 
character is worth ftlr more than literary intelli
gence. : ’

The fundamental idea of the new system is 
that, while the eyd is tlie channel for intellectual 
impression and the (thief Inlet of ideas, the’ear is 
the.i-hannel of the emotional nature and the chief 
inlet for the soul. Sound necessarily arouses 
feeling, for every feeling inis its favorite tone by 
which it is expressed, nnd. when that tone is 
heard tlie feeling is roused. Thus every speaker 
rouses in himself feelings more powerful even 
than those whieli tbe tone of his own voice rouses 
in his hearer, and tbe iwer of the pupil Is t\w 
most powerful agent for Ills moral culture. Our 
feelings go with our voice—in sympathetic tones 

We subdue ourselves to tears, as by fierce denun
ciation we rouse ourselves to anger and defiance. 
Tints tin* bird sings itself Into gayety, ns the lion 
roars himself Into a rage. ■’’'■■■■

The voice of flic teacher heard continually in 
oral instruction' penetrates tbe minds of the pu
pils, commands’ their thoughts, inspires their 
emotions, and brings them into harmony with 
himself. But the voice of tbe pupil Is still more 
potent, and when exerted in song it produces a 
liarmony of.feeling, a joyful happiness in the 
school -which practices frequent singing, that 
renders all punishment, nil arbitrary authority, 
entirely' The power of fervent 
song is offend i in religious meetings, and be
comes the chief power of revivals of religion, by 
which men and .wontSu are swept awaWas if by 
n whirlwind of uiomljuower: and can-led to a 
higher plane of life, thei whole moral nature 
revolutionized.

Ilin school aiming at mor and intellectual 
culture, tnbre should never be uro re than an hour

Not vainly dusky hands upbore, , 
. In prayer, the passing soul to heaven 
Whose mercy tothe sintering poor 

Was service to the Master given.
Long shall the good State's annals tell. 

Her children's children long be taught, 
How, praised or blamed, he guarded well 

The trust he neither shunned nor sought.
If for one moment turned tliy face, 

Oli Mother, from thy son, not long
He wilted calmly in liis place 

Thy sure remorse which follows wrong.
Forgiven be the Slate he loved

The one brief lapse, tlie single blot;
Forgotten be the stain removed, 

Hit righted record shows it not.
The lifted sword-above her shield

With jealous care still guards his fame ;
Tbe pine tree on her ancient field 

.To all the winds shall speak liis name.
The marble image of her son

Iler .loving hands siiall yearly crown, 
And from her pictured Pantheon

His grand, majestic face look down.
Oh State so passing rich before, 

Who now shall doubt thy highest claim ?
Tbe world that counts'thy jewels o’er 

Shall longest pause at Sumner’s name.

fanner (£oncspantatc

He heard, and answered : " Here am 11”
He set his face against the blast, 

His feet against the llility shard, 
Till the bard service grew, at last, . .

Its own exceeding great reward.
Tlie fixed star of his faith, through all 

Loss, doubt nnd peril, shone ibe same, 
As through a night of storm, soihe tall, 

Strong lighthouse lifts its steady flame.
Beyond the dust and smoke, be saw 

The sheaves of freedom's large increase, 
The holy fanes of equal law, 

Tbe New Jerusalem of peace.
No wail was in his voice—none heard 

When trenson’sstorm-coinlblackestgrew—.
The weakness of it doubtful word, '■

His duty, and tlfe end, lie knew.
Tlie first io smite, the lint to spare ; 

When once the hostile ensigns fell, 
He stretched out hands of generous care

■To lift the foe he fought so well. , -
For tliere was nothing base or small 

Or craven in Ids soul's broad plan ;'
Forgiving all things personal, 

He hated only wrong to man.
The old traditions of. hisState, 

The memories of her g'eat and goodj ’
Took from his life a fresier date, ! . 

Arid in himself emboded stood.
How felt tlie greed of grid and place, .

The venal crew that sdiemed and planned, . 
The line scorn of tliat luuglity face, 

The. spurning of that iribeless hand I
If than Rome's tribunes statelier.

He wore his senatorid robe, 
His lofty port was all ftr her, 

The one dear spot on ill the globe.
If to tlie master's plea he gave 

The vast contempt his manhood felt, 
■ He saw a brother in the slave—

With man as equal mamhe dealt.

to interest or attract, placed in the position of a 
mere taskmaster over text-books, and over chil
dren undisciplined lit home, he is compelled, 
however much be may loathe il. to rely upon the 
rod, and substitute authority for love.

All this is wrong, ruinous and degrading: it 
gives no healthy cultivation td the intellect and 
no benefit to the’moral nature. Vet (his wrong is 

, continued in tlie majority of American schools, 
/especially in rural districts, notwithstanding the 

brilliant ’ reformation introduced by Pestatozzi 
and IMIcnberg, which has b<;vn embodied in the 
national system of education by all the German 

.States of Europe. ’ -
Dr. B. then quoted the graphic descriptions .of 

German schools ns seen by Horace Mann, Prof. 
Stowe, Mr. Kaymid others. In those schools 
there was no punishment and scarcely ever a 
reprimand. The’teneKer seldom used a’book for 
any purpose. He taught orally, the children Jis- 
telling with eager interest to every word, and 
continually stimulated them to inquire and think 
by'questions nnd answers. Abundant apparatus 
was used to bring everything possible before the 
eye. The teacher wns prepared for bis profession 
by three or four years special training as n teach
er, after acquiring Ids general collegiate educa
tion, and none but those of good character, good 
voices, good constitutions and good attainments 
were admitted. The profession was highly hon
ored, the teacher ranking as high as the best of 
the professional classes, and being in all cases a 
highly-educated, accomplished gentleman. His 
salary was fixed, his position permanent, and his 
whole energy given to bis profession. Witli all 

. hi.s superior .qualifications, lie never goes before 
his class without special preparation, such as a 
lawytff would make to go before a jury. His 
teachingsiss therefore animated, interesting and 
often l-loqueiit.

Teaching like this Ims raised Prussia to the 
highest continental rank, and for tlie want of 
this France has fallen in the rear, and America 
is suffering under social and political corruption, 
trilling witli its magnificent opportunities.

■ To a very great extent teaching in this country 
is not a profession, but a temporary makeshift. 
The superintendent in Michigan says that three 
years is the average time spent by any one in 
leaching, and Gov. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, 

• says that of upward of fifteen thousand teachers 
in that.State, only three hundred and seventy- 
four were properly educated.

There is no hope of our country's future until 
our people shall be roused to these Wils; shall 
be made ashamed of our national inferiority, and 
shall be induced to take as much interest in'tcach- 
Ing our children as in growing our horses—until 
we shall have three-year normal schools to furnish 
Jeaghers, and a .sufficient teacher’s salary to justi
fy a man of fair abilities in giving his life to the 

-profession. 1
The enlightened teachers who would introduce

or twit passed without votenl music by ail the pu
pils. Songs should be used of every character 
which tlieir moral culture requires, tender and 
si-ntimeninl, pious, sublime, heroic, gay, ener
getic, loving, as the condition of the pupil tpay 
need. Thus the school would progress with con
tinual moral growth, ami -with an intimation of 
feeling which would greatly increase their intel
lectual growth nnd attainments.

It. was by such means chiefly that Wiehcrh re
formed the wretched young populace of Ham- 
burg—songs that brought tears to their eyes. Tlie 
moral superiority of Prussian schools is due 
mainly to tbe fnet that they give nbout'one-tenth 
of tlieir time to singing.

It is a burning disgrace to our American 
.schools that they have not learned generally to 
substitute this delightful moral power for brute 
force, and the schools of the city of New-York, 
for want of this agency, are falling into such dis
order since the rod was expelled, as will prob
ably require its restoration.

'I'o oral instruction and vocal music he would 
add special exercises in declamation and orato
ry, according to the principles whieh he bad 
taught to elocutionists. By these principles we 
call-up and express any emotion or faculty re
quired, and may therefore cultivate special pow- 
ersln each pupil according to the special needs. 
One addicted to harshness sliould declaim pas
sages of tender pathos; one addicted to feeble
ness and iiidoleneo of character should declaim 
something heroic and energetic ; one addicted to 
gross.ness ami buffoonery should declaim the sub- 
nme'and ideal.

A sufficient frequency of singing and declama
tion, properly conducted, would maintain an ha
bitual elevation of moral sentiment and kindly 
feeling, and organize a public sentiment in the 
school which would bold all up to the high .stand
ard,'and would quickly ityvnje and assimilate 
the grosser nature of u pupil "when introduced 
into the school. Ten years passed under such 
influences would so strengthen the moral nature, 
and produce’so high-tqned a character, that the 
experience of after life would be unable to change 
it, and each thoroughly cultured pupil would be 
a blessing and an ennobling influence to society.

Such a system of education he was preparing 
for tbe press, and he would be happy to cooper
ate in any way with teachers in the introduction 
of such improvements.

1ST" Judge Edmonds, of America, has depart
ed for tbe higher life. Who is there among 
Spiritualists who will not feel that a friend and 
a man lias gone out from us? Not- lost, only 
gone before. He passed away in pence. And as 
lie had lived, so he left—a Spiritualist—never fal
tering or wavering, but true to his flag to tlie 
last. Spirits, doubtless, will rejoice to receive a 
friend whose labors so ably seconded their own, 
and whose influence lent additional weight and 
power to tbe facts that came to tlie world from 
the great beyond. His light is not dimmed; it 
Is but removed a little, and in its new position it 
will shine with redoubled radiance and power. 
—“ Alters," in the Pioneer of Progress.

Proud was he ? If his presence kept 
Its grandeur wheresoe’er he trod, 

As -if from Plutarch’s mllery stepped . 
/ ■ The hero and the deui-god, . : 
NonMnUed, at least, tl reach his ear, 

Nor want nor woe nniealed in vain ;
The homesick soldier shew his cheer, 

And blessed hint froti- his ward of pain.
Safely his deafest frienis may own - .

The slight dejects he lever bld, 
The surface blemish in Dio stone

Of the tall, stately pykimid./
Suffice it that be never Irought 

His conscience to the public mart; .
But live’d himself tho trith he taught, 

White- smiled, clean-hinded, pure of heart,.
What if lie felt the nattial pride 

Of power in noble usq too true 
Witli thin humilities toliide

Tlie work he did, the pre he knew ? 
Was he not j list ? Washny wronged

By tliat; assured self-(£timate? 
lie took but what to bill belonged, 

Unenvious of another state.
Well might lie heed thepords he spake, 

And scan with care tip written page
Through which he still hall warm and wake 

■ The hearts of men frai tige to age.
Ah ! who shall blame hm now because 

He solaced thus his bars of pain !
Should not the o’erwonihresher pause, : > 

And hold to light liis blden grain ?
No sense of humor dropjed its oil 

On tbe hard ways his Jurpose went;
Small play of fancy lightlied toil: 

He spake alone the till" he meant.
He loved his books, tho i t that hints 

A beauty veiled behindts own, 
Tbe graver’s line, the peril’s tints,' 

, The chisel's shape eyoUd from stone.
He cherished, void of selnh ends, 

The social courtesies tht bless 
And sweeten life, and lovil his friends 

With most unworldly toderncss.
But still his tired eyes rarly learned 

The glad relief by natiii brought;
Her mountain fanges-nevr turned -1 
• His current of persisted thought. ' '• •
Tlie sea rolled chorus to Is speech,

The pine-grove whispeid of his thclme; 
Where'er he wandered, rek and beach

Were Forum and the AJuleme. -
Tbe sensuous joy from nlthings fair 

His strenuous bent of sill repressed, 
And left from youth to sijered'hair 

Few hours for pleasurejione for rest.
For all his life wns'poor lihout ;

Ob Nature, make the. la; amends; 
- Train all thy flowers his give about, 

' Andmake thy singing Irds liis friends I 
Revive again, thou stimuli rain, 

The broken turf upon hibed !
Breathe, summer wind, th tenderest strain 

Of low, sweet music ovelcad I
Nor cant nor poor solicituis 

Made weak his life's gre; argument;
Small leisure his for frameaml moods 

Wlio followed duty whetshe went.
The broad, fair fields of Gl he saw 

Beyond the bigot’s harroj bound ;
Tlie truths he molded into lw, 

In Christ's beatitudes helund.

Mew York.
TROY.-George W. Wilbur writes, June.hth : 

“Oussociety is-prospering as.usual, having re
cently held its- annual election of oflieers, at 
which Benjamin Starbuck was reelected as pres
ident for the ensuing year. Lyman C.' Howe 
lectured for us through tlie month of May, it be
ing his first appearance in .Troy, and it would be- 
impossible to speak in too warin praise of liis re
markable powers. To say he is grand and elo
quent is not enough. He is tlie most profound, 
scientific, and eloquently gifted trance-speaker 
it has ever been mv good fortune to bear. His 
manner of thoroughly treating subjects (which 
are generally written questions) is intensely.in
teresting. ills poems are, many of them, worthy 
of the highest authorship. lie Ims been very 
flatteringly noticed by the people at large.

The society has extended an engagement to 
him for two or three months for the coming fall 
and winter.

J. M. Peebles last Sunday commenced his third 
montirwith us this year, and it is of course 
useless to speak in praise of one so well known 
to niost of your readers as ‘ the Pilgrim.’ Suf
fice it to say, he is ever received with a warm 
and truly heartfelt welcome by the people of 
Troy. Aud it is witli many regrets that we nre 
informed be cannot be. with us again for over a 
year.at least. . Surely such an indefatigable 
worker, with a soul- so genial, will have his re 
ward sometime-perhaps not in this world, but 
certainly in tlie next, ATiere he will reap the 
well earned harvest of his earthly labors amid 
the hearty applause and benedictions of the 
angels/ .

Our lecture season closes with this month, to 
commence again September 1st with renewed 
vigor and enthusiasm, I trust. During the past 
year we have had,the following able speakers 
with us, viz.; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, James M. 
Peebles, William Brunton, Lyman C. Howe, and 
Thomas Gales Forster, witli occasional speaking 
by sombiptliers. Trite Progressive Lyceum will 
have'W'vncation of two months during the heated 
term, and the oflieers propose to adjourn and re-, 
assemble with a grand out-door picnic.”

CLAY.—Orris Barnes writes, June 7th, 1874: 
Two weeks ago to-day, Bro. J. IL Harter, of Au
burn; N. Y., sjioke to us with good acceptance. 
The people did not sleep under ills preaching. He 
Interspersed his lecture witli numerous anecdotes 
whieli kept up a lively interest throughout the• 
whole discourse. He gave us some practical les
sons all would do well to heed.

Xew Jersey.
NEW BRUNSWICK. — Samuel N. Stillman 

.writes: The Spiritual Philosophy has very few 
representatives in.this conservative city—a city 
which boasts of its superior educational facilities 
and its fine chore he;). There are but a small num
ber of Spiritualists here, consequently we have 
not been able to have spiritual meetlngsas often as 
we would like. If wecouldonly Iiave somegood 
lecturer that could spend some three or four 
weeks here, we think much interest might be 
awakened, and great good result, from it. I 
wrote you the particulars of a seance I had 
with Dr. Slade, which appeared in the Banner 
March S2d,1873. About the 1st of October last, 
In company with my wife and "daughter, I again 
cnBed.on Dr. Slade, and we had a sitting with 
him. I sliould not have written you anytliing in 
regahl to tliis seance, bad there not been some 
quite different manifestations from any I have 
seen reported in tlie Banner.

The first communication we had was from 
the Doctor's wife, written on the inside of a 
double slate which was placed on the top of .the 
table where we all/could see it (it was about 
three o’clock, r. m.j. We had several communi
cations written on tbe single slate, which was 
held as usual by the Doctor, under the edge of 
the table, a portion of which were answers to 
questions the nature of which the Doctor knew 
nothing. After a tune had been played on tlie 
accordion while held by one hand of the Doctor, 
he requested me to take the accordion with one 
hand, as be did, and while I held it it was played 
upon about the same as it was when held by the 
Doctor, lie then took tho slate with his right 
hand, and held it under the- table, directly in 
front of me (as be was seated at my left), and 
requested me lo take bold of it with my right 
hand, which I did, and immediately it appeared 
tq be seized by some unseen power which appar
ently tried to pull it from our grasp. It was with 
great difficulty tliat I retained my hold of it, and, 
while it was being pulled from us, I distinctly 
felt spirit-hands patting my hand and knees, the 
Doctor’s left band being’joined with mine on 
the table. As we rose up from tbe table to leave, 
the Doctor requested that we should join bands 
on the table, whieh we did, and immediately it 
was raised up some six inches or more, and 
after a few moments' suspension it gradually 
settled back, and was then raised again.

Minnesota.
. MAZEPPA.—Dr. O. S. Lout writes, June 7th ; 
Having long been a reader of your instructive 
columns, I thought your readers might like to 
hear a word from this out-of-the-way part of the 
“Vineyard." We have many liberal minds here, 
though but few lecturers come among us. W." 
F. Jamieson 1ms been here and given us food for 
deep thought. We like his bold and fearless utter
ances. He is a general favorite. Others have been 
with us, from time to time, and at last Lois came 
also. We had read Mrs. Waisbrooker’s writings 
with both pleasure and profit, and have heard it 
remarked that a good writer is generally an indif
ferent speaker, but in her we were happily disap
pointed. She gave us twoexcellent lectures, such 
as we thought.could hardly be excelled; but on 
Rto Lake City the following week, we had 

easure of hearing her excel herself, or the 
lectures she gave here. A. A. Wheelock is speak
ing nt Lake City. I have not beard him, but un
derstand he is liked.

tlie secretary is Mr. O. R. Whiting, who has so 
long labored for the catfse, anil whereof we have 
cause to be glad. Tbe treasurer is Dr. McEwen, 
one of the dear friends the angels love and men 
must praise. The society will flourish; it lias o 
re-started its Lyceum, nml its prospects are clear 
as the day. During May a test medium, Edwin 
Keene, of Philadelphia, Was present at several of 
the evening lectures, and gave tests of a remark
able character. He is well worthy of the kind
est of care and sympathy, and a hearty reception 
wherever liis feet may tend. Let friends in the 
West where be is traveling be assured of tliis.

PeiiiiNylvhnin.
ERIE.—Chas.'». Hill writes June Sth: We 

have witli us' that* most wonderful writing me
dium, Mrs. Manley, whose guides never seem 
weary in giving honest inquirers the most con
vincing testimony of tlie immortality of the soul, 
and of describing the beauties of tlie Summer- 
Land.

This week we have enjoyed a feast in listening 
to Mrs. E. T. Trego. Slie gave three lectures to 
increasing audiences, tlie hall being filled to 
overflowing the second and third nights, so thero 
was not standing room, and many anxious in
quirers were unable to hear her. She held tho 
large and intelligent multitude for over two 
hours listening witli close attention to her lecture 
and tests. She goes down through the audience, 
after the lecture, describing tlie spirit friends 
present, and the strong emotions exhibited plain
ly show the truthfulness of her tests.
’Mrs..Trego has now located in Indianapolis, 
Ind., and 1 would say to societies that are strug
gling, you cannot do better than send for her, as 
she will do much to harmonize and help organi
zation. Her private sittings arp very interest
ing, and tests of the most convincing nature are 
given.

Alabama.
MOBILE.—S. Moore, M. D., First Vice Presi

dent of the Spiritualist Society, writes, June 3d, 
as follows: The Banner is read here with a great 
deal of interest, and tbe interest also in the Spir
itual Philosophy Is rapidly increasing. We hold 
regular meetings Sundays at eleven A. M., and se
ances Sunday and Tuesday evenings at half-past - 
seven. Thus you will see we are making pro
gress. ________________________

BANKING.

BY WAIIHEN CHASE.

We clip tbe following sensible remarks from 
the St. Louis Globe: - '

“ We have a most minute, vexatious and in
quisitorial supervision over the banks to which 
we have delegated tlie'purely governmental 
function of issuing money. We provide how 
much money they shall keep on hand, how they 
shall keep il and where, whom tliey mny loan to, 
who shall be their Agents, wba* their security;; 
and, to Insure compliance with these require
ments, we call on them to furnish us sworn state
ments of what- they were doing nt a certain ar
bitrary nnd ridiculous date ; and yet, under the 
very nose of the official who Is entrusted with 
the enforcement of these regulations, almost 
within a stone’s throw of the Capitol wheredliey 
are enacted, the First National Bank violates’' 
every one of them with impunity, and, when it 
gives up the ghost, we are -asked to contemplate-, 
the practical workings of our beautiful theory of 
government banking. ' ' 1 •

As a matter of common justice we are culpa
ble in leading and accustoming tlie people to rely 
on a security which is no security at ah, and, as 
a matter of party policy, we are very foolish in 
continually exposing,ourselves to the unpleasant 
consequences of just such scandals as the First 
National Bank and the Freedmen's Bank ; and 
as long as we extend our quasi-guarantee over 
the National Banks we have no right to com
plain if we are compelled, to share ijn the blame 
whenever one of them shows the insufficiency of 
our guarantee by failing to meet its obligations. 
If we do not very speedily find some way of cut
ting loose from the banking business altogether, 
we will find ourselves with a load on our shoul
ders that we will not be able to carry. We are- 
likely to have quite as much as we can do in. 
strict line of public business; the army and navy, 
tlie custom-house, the Indians, and other ques
tions of national legislation are quite enough to 
occupy our energies, and would justify us in let
ting the banking business take care of itself, 
even if our meddling in it bad not resulted in 
such frequent and unpleasant'muddles.”

If the Globe and other leading papers, after 
exposing the imperfections of our present sys
tem, would insiston the proper course for our 
government to take, which is simple enough and 
perfectly safe, it could soon be successfully 
adopted, and our country forever after be secure'' 
against worthless paper and loss of deposits. Tlie 
government should make and tsw all the money- 
needed for business, and no more, and establish 
convenient depositories for the ’people where alt 
deposits would bq safely kept and returned on 
demand at the place of deposit, or by "draft on 
any other office, when required, with telegraph 
lines connecting all the offices and most of the - 
post-offices. Deposits, when made for longtime . 
and specified, might draw small interest, but-jiot 
wheii subject to call; and then the government 
could let all banking business alone with pro
priety, and let people traffic in money as tliey do 
in wheat and beef. Until wc have some such 
system tliere will be no safety, and no cessation 
to these failures and schemes of speculation.

His state-craft wasthe Gol( 
His right of vote a sacred 

Clear, over threat and ridic
All heard his challenge: 1

ri Rule, 
ri 
s it just?

And when the hour suprem lad come, 
Not for himself a thought

In that last pang of martynhi, 
His care was for the half-

Rave;

• ed slave.

Dintrict of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—“ W. B.” writes that the so

ciety tliere is in a flourishing condition ; the past 
wint^nhas_been one of the happiest seasons of 
its existence, and tlie future looks as fair ns 
hope could wish. All the officers are good earn
est men. Colonel Smith, the president, Is one of, 
the best men in Washington, as well as one of 
the tallest. He lias done nobly for the society, 
and his efforts are appreciated. Then the vice- 
president is Professor Branard, whose good grey 
hairs and profound learning, with, his gentle, 
kind good-heartedness, endear him to all. Then

About Calling a Convention.
To the ,'ioeMies of Spiritualists nf America:

Al a meeting of the minority, after they protested and 
withdrew from the Chicago Convention, Judge Holbrook 
was elected President ami myself Secretary. A series of 
resolutions were adopted, calling upon Societies of Spirit- . 
uallsts to respond through the Bannerof Light and Itelljflo- 
Phllosophlcal Journal, to express their views regarding 
the holding of a Convention In the Interest of true Spirit
ualism. Nearly all of fhe Societ les In the country have re
sponded, endorsing the action of the minority, denouncing 
the usurpation of the cause of Spiritualism to the Interest 
of tree-love, and expressing a desire for a Convention. I 
have received numerous personal letters with reference to 
making such a call.

I wish to say that I heartily favor such a Convention, and 
will do all I can for Its success; but will not be able to bo 
personally present, should It lie held. The necessity for 
tho Convention and for the organization Is great. Tho 
free-lovers are very active, and will do their utmost to 
strengthen their organization—they have thoroughly or
ganized, and If we do not wish to lie represented by them, 
to be stigmatized with their affiliation, wo must also organ
ize. It Is a noted fact that tho Spiritualists who oppose 
free-loye also generally oppose organization. Without or- 
ganlzat pn.or at least a Convention, the/prejudice that 
tho public have formed against oilr-eause'bylts present en
tire organic i^votlun to the advocacyot “sexual promis
cuity," will not be removed. Foronco, at least, true Spir
itualists should speak In plain terms and with forcible num
bers their opinions upon this question. No society should 
trust other societies to send delegations sufficient to draw 
the line. Tho time has como when Spiritual Societies must 
affiliate with tho Universal Association of Free-Love Splr- 
tuallsts, or else oppose It. Those that are not against Its 

being their representative, are for It. Tho only way to 
prove their opposition Is by a national organization.

Tho world and our friends will then know where to Hud 
us. An organic division In Spiritualism, I have frequent
ly predicted, would bo its life. I yet hold tho same opin
ion. I wish to suggest thal a delegated convention be held 
at the same time next September that tho Universal Asso- 
elation will hold theirs. If tliere are but a few who yet are 
trim to tho cause of pure Spiritualism, or If thero bo many, 
the demand is just the same for a convention or for organi
zation. The Chicago Minority is the proper channel . 
through Which tho call should come; but they do not desire 
toactliastlly. If each society that, will send delegates will . 
address Judge E. S. Holbrook, Chicago, III., nnd say when 
and where they desire such a Convention held, and whit 
they desire the Convention shall be called to perform, then 
action can be wisely taken. All mombersot tho Minority^/ 
that signed the protest arc requested to also address Judge 
Holbrook with tlieir views, and whether ho shall use their 
names In making a call. Let us have the holding of a Con
vention thoroughly agitated.

G. W. If ATES, Sec. of Chicago Minority.

K7' In his interesting biography of .Theodore 
Parker, Rev. O. B. Frothingham thus compares " 
the Brooklyn pastor witli tlie great apostle of , 
free thought who Is the subject of ills book:

“ In moral earnestness he [Parker] was so 
vastly before him [Henry Ward Beecher] tliat 
the two men cannot be spoken of in the same 
breath.: Beecher entertains the country; Parker 
instructed and molded it.”



JUNE 20, 1874.

RISING TO EXPLAIN,

Editor Banner of Light—A. Miltenberger, 
of St. Louis—an early watchman on the walls of 
our spiritual Zion, and our friend of long ago—has 
n brief article in Die Banner of the noth ultimo, 
whieh is suggestive and must not pass unnoticed. 
Your Western .correspondent refers to tho fact, 
Hint among the writers and speakers who “stood 
in Die front rank” as long ago as IMfiO, hpcan 
only recall the names of the undersigned and 
Warren Chase, ns'still actively engaged in the 
elucidation and defence of Spiritualism. I nm 
strongly moved to comment on a portion of Ms 
article, nnd with this object huview will ask you 
to reproduce the following extract;

M. Fernald kept a boarding house and William 
Fishbough took up dentistry. I could readily 
suggest the probable reason why J. K. Ingalls— 
once, characterized as the St. Jolin of tlie Modern 
Spiritual Dispensation—now makes vault lights 
for a living. Joel Tiffany and W. S. Courtney- 
two of the clearest nnd strongest minds known 
to our literature—were long ago driven from the

"The old Spiritualists, that stood In the front rank of 
Sitwell and lien, have nearly all .subside,I Into a back seal. 
Brittan and Chase are all that lea.......... call to mind who 
are still nt work. A1|<1 why Is this? It appears to me that 
the solution ean bo expressed In thiswise: Me all found 
that Spiritualism dhl'nol make converts as the church had 
been making them-by appeals to tlm feelings, but rather 
that It was tlm result of growth: anil that any converts 
Ibe church got, ice. did nut want. But the (dots that we 
propagated twenty-live years ago. have taken root In many 
winds, ami the present •liberal Christianity' Is the result 
of that planting.

Dr. Bellows wild, lately, that Orthodox Christianity was 
(lying, and the only hope of the Unitarian Church was In 
holding together, that In the general break-up It might 
catch some of the fragments ami thus rebuild Itself. But 

" what fired have those who haveaml ean do their own think
ing. of any church, or lecture cither? For seldom can tlie 
speaker give ns any new ideas; and as. for words, we have 
too many of them already." ;

Your correspondent's answer to Die question 
he propounds may satisfy Die minds of many 
readers, but to me Die solution is incomplete. In 
that silent republic where human distinctions 
cease, our old friend will discover Die reason why 
several of the earliest champions of Spiritualism 
have left vacant places. But a much larger num
ber have retired from Die ranks from oilier 
causes, which it may bo instructive to notice. 
On this point Die nuked truth may possibly 
wound the sensibilities of some people, and give 
offence to Die self-love that shrinks from merited 
reproof. ” But it is not less important Dint Die 
essential facts should be translated into the lan
guage of this epistle.

Most of the early public defenders of Spiritual
ism were clergymen, whose education and habits 
of thought and life had at onca prepared Diem 
for public teachers, and disqualified Diem for Dio 
common pursuits of business. Tlie church fur
nished Diem a wide field of labor, and sustained 
Diem in Die exercise of tlieir clerical functions. 
When tliis relation was disrupted by the new dis
coveries in Die spiritual realm, and by their de
votion to Die truth, their occupation was gone. 
Tliey were left to seek some secular employment, 
otto take the uncertain chances of a precarious 
subsistence for thepiselves and families. Tlie 
multitudes, converted with Diem to a belief lu 
Spiritualism—who had been trained to tlie ordi
nary interests of business—did not appear to

editorial sanctum to the practice of Dio law. A. 
E. Newton, one of our best men and ablest 
writers, who formerly rendered the cause great 
service, lias long been sick anil neglected. .Hon
est A. B. Manley, of Springfield, Miras?;'has for 
years been in the service of that city as a “sealer 
of weights and measures,” while II. P. Ambler, 
and several men of less nerve and ability, have 
gone back into Die church. I am not surprised 
at all this; nor need we wonder tliat a few un
scrupulous men and weak women have gone to 
perdition, and tliat others are on the way.

A very large proportion of Die most powerful 
writers of the present age—in all countries and 
in every department of literature—arc known to 
Ue Spiritualists. It is confidently asserted that, 
in tliis country, nt least one-half of all our most 
inlluential authors either publicly indorse or se
cretly entertain tho Spiritual Philosophy. But 
where nre these people'.’ Why, they are employed 
on the daily and weekly press of the country ns 
correspondents of foreign journals, in Die popu
lar magazines, and in writing books for publish
ers, whose only measure of Die Importance of 
their works is the record in the sales-book. Even 
the writers who openly avow tlieir convictions 
are not supported by Spiritualists. They are 
obliged to appeal to the outside world if they 
would live by authorship. Hon. Robert Dale 
Owen finds it to his interest to publish ids Auto
biography in tlie Atlantic Monthly. The small 
patronage extended to our own periodicals did 
not enable any spiritual journalist to offer him a 
decent compensation for ids work. In like man
ner many authors of distinguished ability arc 
forced to depend on the outside world for support, 
and hence we lose the prestige of tlieir visible 
presence In our literature. If Die full measureof 
their power were felt in our behalf, Spiritualism 
would immediately overshadow all other phases 
of religious, faith and philosophy through all 
Christendom.

It cannot be said, in truth, that we are either 
insignificant in numbers or deficient in means; 
but we do lack the wisdom and generosity to

master, and pay him ills salary, than to dispense 
witli tlie free platform, which lias already be
come an important instrumentality in tlie educa
tion of tlie people. Perhaps when yve shall have 
done something worthy of our great opportunity 
—by establishing a better system of education— 
original ideas may be readily conceived, greatly 
multiplied, and clothed in a more graceful and 
becoming manner.

For progress in all that relines and ennobles 
human.,nature, 1 remain,

BuarfiHthfulb' s. I). Rhittan.

Spiritual ^enoni'cna
MANIFESTATIONS AT THE EDDYS’,

Dear Banner—I have recently made my sec
ond visit to Die Eddy Mediums at Chittenden, 
Vt., where I remained eighteen days. To give 
you an account of all Die strange manifestations 
1 witnessed during my stay, would take up ton 
much space in Die Bunner. But at tlie request 
of many of the friends of your paper, and of 
the Eddys, in Central New York, I offer its read
ers a brief statement of some of tlie more re
markable occurrences; and of most of them Die 
following-named persons were astonished wit
nesses, to wit: Mrs. S. Dennison, of Ridge Mills, 
N. Y.; Mrs. S. A. N. Kimball,-of Sackett’s Hi\r- 
bor, N. Y.; Mrs. D. I’. Haskell, of Madrid, N. 
Y.; Mrs. C. Goss, of Hudson, Wis.; Dr. R. 
Hodgson, of Stoneham, Mass.; Mr. George 
Ralph, Mr. Herman EMe, Mrs. Sarah EMe and 
daughter, of Utica, N. Y. Many other transient 
visitors might lie named.

Tlie general harmony of our circles’'was good.
On the evening of April T M we held a dark

children of Mrs. Kimball, accompanied by an 
old colored woman. Then the colored woman 
came out with an infant In her arms. < Ine spirit 
of u huly ciime out leading a littlechild whieh 
slie soon took up in rajpaims. More than half 
of those appearing emjg^ienk in a whisper—u 
few would talk loud iingdistlnet. Some .used.a. 
tin trumpet, by which tliey were greatly assisted.'

We hail great cause fur rejoicing ut tlie beauti
ful evidences of spirit-life and identity which 
our friends brought us. We were favored with 
many evidences of regard from tlie spirits, writ
ten by theqi on curds, and some longer commu
nications. Several pages were written by spirits 
either sitting or standing, after coming out of 
tlie cabinet, in Die light, on a small stand phiecd 
there for the purpose, and in full view of the 
whole circle. One of these I copied as n speci
men of wimt was written. It was addressed to 
Mrs. Ellie, of Ftica, apd read as follows :

“ Mv Dea ii Sister Sarah—Years have passed 
since I received my spirit birth, anil then 1 wasHim.v j lit «-it«ii iiij spun, mini, Hint iiiiii i nun 

so young 1 can hardly remember my earthly ex
istence. But my experience in spirit-life has I 
given uic many beautiful lessons, both in wisdom I 
and happiness. 1 have often visited you, ami I 
now you’ve conut to sec me, as I am in your ■ 
presence. 1 am still your own dear sister, and

deal of Interest was manifested. Mrs. McKinley 
begun by rending 11 poem, 11 paraphrase, of Poe's 
Raven—of which the only merit wns Its render
ing. After answering several questions which 
had been passed up, the medium got squared to 
work, amt the spirits put liT'nii appearance in 
large numbers. There were several excellent 
“ tiMS " given, some of them being of a charac
ter $ astonish Die nudieiiee. Several are worthy 
of mention.

Thi' lion. Thomas lllinna was walking on 
Montgomery street, in the afternoon, in compa
ny with a friend natiicd Wilson. For lack of 
something to do, thev concluded to drop Into tlie 
hall and sec Die spirits.‘"\Vilsoii had never been 
nt a Spiritualists' meeting in bls life, imt he want
ed to “go and sic tlie fun." Walking down 
Bush .street, he offered, in a jocular way, to bid 
Mr. Hanna oneJiumlred dollars to liltycents 
that no spirit would come to him, adding, witli 11 
significant laugh : " There is n't 11 medium, in tlie 
citv that knows me.”

They took seats in the back part of the hall 
and "enjoyed, the fun” hugely. Toward the 
close of tlie seance Mis. Kerns's hand suddenly 
became agitated, and seizing a pencil she begun, 

I witli her eyes .shut, to dash oil' a communication. 
| When it was finished, she rend :
1 My lbuc IlmiHt r | am w Ith \<<u (<«>da\. ami I wish you 
I could irall/r my pioM-nre. I l«*g >4 von. Uvat imt this sub-. 
I ji’i't ulthievIK, but Ititollgate it aiul Irani It* lH*autirul 
j inilh. } hiii hmilii j. N. T. Wit min.

recognize any obligation to sustain those men in 
1 their capacity otpubllc instructors. There were. 
110 well-organized societies requiring their ser
vices, and Dio passion for new sensations and 
jierpgtutrisnovelty^  ̂ the people,’that
thfcy could not listen to the same teacher over 
four weeks. And here a dismal picture of our 
mistakes comes up for inspection.

Under the new regime our public teachers 
found it Impossible to stay at home, and were 
foiled into a vagabond life, Die evjls^f which nre 
too'manifest to be overlooked in this connection. 
The minister of the New Gospel, even now, must 
be mounted on swift revolving wheels, or on tall 
stilts, that ho may take long strides to his next 
appointment. His circuit embraces the conti
nent, and may transcend these narrow limits. 
Tlie evils that have grown out of this immeasur
able itinerancy are quite sufficient to condemn 
the whole system. The . message of eacli suc
ceeding lecturer explodes the ideas of Die one 
who preceded Mm, and unsettles Die convictions 
of the people. Every one runs A tilt against 
somebody else, until Die confusion of ideas sug
gests Die restoration of Die ancient Babel with 
several modern Improvements.

But still greater evils result from this ceaseless 
perambulation. Tlie lecturer becomes so cosmo
politan tliat he is everywhere at homo while he 
lias no home anywhere. Tlie centre from which 
lie radiates is tlie point where he stops over night. 

' His.periphery is so far off, and encircles so many 
magnetic bodies, that the force of the gravitation 
toward Die original centre of Ms domestic affec
tions is greatly enfeebled and perhaps entirely

support the authors whose commanding talents 
would dignify and strengthen the cause, that is 
now only feeble and despised because we choose 
to have' it'so. Many of the most outspoken of 
oiir people contribute liberally to Die support'of 
outside publishers, and leave their own to go 
begging. I have been^personally engaged in 
the public advocacy of Spiritualism twenty-eight 
years; and yet, when I now appeal to the spirit
ual public, by offering our people a Quarter- 
i.y Journal—purely original in its contents— 
which commands respect from Die press, in liter-'

■ary~'clrcles~ftnd~tlUiWig^ciCT^ and-has 
elicited tlie most complimentary opinions at 
home and abroad—the meagre patronage extend
ed to Die enterprise falls far. short of meeting the 
necessary cash expetises of the work., Tlie Editor 
and Ms very able contributors have all perform
ed their labors without Die smallest^ pecuniary 
compensation. - What lias beccome of Die prin
ciple of common justice? Where is the sense 
of shame, and Die honest pride tliat most people 
feel in caring for their own ? Tims a great mui-. 
titude of believers turn coldly away, and dis
honor the cause they profess to respect. Tliey 
patronize the enemies of the great truth we have 
demonstrated. And for whnt' reason? Why,: 
merely—it would seem—to preserve tho fellow
ship of fashionable society, and that they may 
hang a little longeron to the, soiled skirts of a 
waning popularity.

When your correspondent intimates that, since 
Spiritualists “cando their dwn,thinking,” tliey 
no longer need any moral and religious teachers,

circle. Medium—Horatio Eddy. Mrs. Kimball 
was requested by the controlling spirit to sew 
the medium’s eo.it together In front, whieh she 
did, beginning at tlie chin, and ending at the 
waist. He was tied in tlie usual manner, and 
the tying was examined before and after Die ex
periment, and it was found unmolested' The 
coat was quickly taken off and thrown across Dm 
circle, the stitches unbroken.

At tlie same sitting a violent fencing match 
took place. Two swords in the hands of spirits 
clashed fiercely. A Spark, apparently from the 
concussion of steel, lighted Die whole room for 
an instant?, revealing to our eyes Die forms of 
"George Dix” and his antagonist, with, the 
swords in tlieir hands, and Die medium, Horatio, 
still sitting in Ms chair I This friendly spark 
wns matle by the spirit Dix expressly-to satisfy 
our minds as to who wore Die performers. Tim 
spark was so instantaneous as to show tlie spirits 
at rest. On account of his position in Die circle, 
and watchfulness, Dr. Hodgson was the best 
witness to this startling manifestation.

The materialization of shawls, or “blank- 
sum,” by the spirit b Ilonto,” in Die light 
circles, was often repeated, two, three, five and 

-SeyeiLtlhies at. oire_appcaran.cev_She..wauki put 
tier hands upto the side of a white plastered 
wall, and the fabric would instantly be seen to 
come tp the ends of her fingers. Then, she 
would exhibit the seine by holding it up by Dm

Ilin often with you, aiul shall welcome you home ’ 
to our beautiful shore, where pain ami sickness 
an* never felt, anil life is eternal. I shall over 
help you as a true sister. . i Julia.

The “ Witch of the Mountains,” in a light eir- 
ch*, gave each of the six present a pebble, which 
we were always to carry about ns, she said, and 
if weever got into trouble we wen* to take it 
in our hands and think of her, and she would 
come ami do nil she could for us.

May Flower brought me a nice specimen of 
Egyptian corn—linear about five inches in length 
—and at tin* same time Georgi* .Dix brought me

, “Great God !” exclaimed Mr. Halina’s friend, 
j ami lie sprang to Ms feet with an ashy pallor on 
। his lace and his eyes staring wildly around Mm. 
i "lines tlie genilenian recognize the spirit?"'

! “ Vo, yrs! why, Unit is niy Viruthur, who has
i been deiul live years,”
! The eyes of the whole audience were on Mr. 

Hanna's friend's white face.
“Would Die gentleman like the l■ommuniea- 

Mion? If so, lie ean have it,” said Mrs. Me Kin-

a very rare specimen of mineral called “ Labra- - 
dorite." He said lie got it at tlie ruins of I’om- 
peii. On polishing one side of it I find it irides
cent, mid very beautiful. On Die evening of our 
last seance we were each of us separately, and 
very touchingly, addressed by Die spirit of Mrs. 
Eddy, in Hie light, circle. She most cordially 
thanked us for any kindness we had shown her 
children. She very particularly thanked Mr. 
Ralph, of Utica, for ids interest In Iler family, 
and for the resolute .manner in which lie had de
fended them. Sho expressed gratlliuh! to God 
for tlie privilege of being tlie. mother of children 
who could be so successfully used in dciiionslrat
ing Die facts and beauties of spirit-life, ami the, 
immortality of Die human soul. We left Die fal
lowed home of the Eddys regretfully, yet rejoic
ing in having witnessed most glorious and satis
fying results. During our stay not one of us 
had occasion to harbor a donbl of the perfect 
honesty of the inedhims, or the full spiritual na
ture of the manifestations. L D. Smith.

IIW 'W.inficlll, A”. )', MayUth, 1874.

Mr. Halina's friend moved forward with an 
air of the greatest bewilderment, uiid took tin? 
panel'. In a few minutes lie walked out of. the. 
null, saving, " Well, that knocltsanything 1 ever 
heard I"
“Is there a gentleman in the audience who 

ever had a brother nameil George Jordan?" ' 
asked Mrs. McKinley. . '

An old nuiir in tlie rear of the luill, after re
freshing Ids nieniory, arose and said lie hiul.

“ Then," said thejndy, “ be desires to glve you 
proof of Ills presence heie. Ile says your nniuc 
is William Jordan ; istliat (.'orreel'."'' .Mr, Jordan 
said it was; nt which there was ti sensation In 
Hie hull.' " Your brother says he will write his 
name on my m ix ; will you come and look ut It.?" . 
asked the Indy. Mr. .Iordan walked.forward to 
tlie platform, when Mrs. McKinley bared her 
ariu and showed him.Die name "’George Jor
dan," written in large red letters. While Die old 
man was looking, Die letters slowly faded away, 
one_byjme. This was considered >o remnrkablen 
test tliat tlie audience applauded : whereupon 
Mrs. McKinley remarked that in future any out- 
wind lleimmstnitlon in tlie presence of Uiesplrlts 
was umjcemly mid 'should be dispensed' with.— 
SaiiH''raii'nsru {‘hrouirle.

PkhmmI to NpiriM.iir :
From I'lymonili, N. 11., .Inmt .'.ill, Beirjnii 

»S«I a; yearsamt7 monthi, ■
iilrllimllsm

neutralized at Inst. Tlie poor wandering Evan
gelist, yielding to Die apparent necessities of tho 
situation, travels early and late .for an appoint- 
ment, for a new home for a day, for a chance to 
live, often leaving a helpless family behind to 
take Die chances under Die law of special provi
dences'. Tlie almost universal poverty of our 
authors and lecturers, a feeling of discourage
ment that is widely and deeply felt, and the fre
quent loss of self-respect and moral Influence 
among them, all result from a widespread indif
ference and neglect which must be charged to 
the account of Die great body of our people.

This subject is not altogether agreeable, but It 
especially invites attention, and Die occasion de
mands freedom of expression. The fact will not 
admit of dispute that, in New York and else- 
where, we have many people who constantly de
fame Spiritualism by an empty profession of its 
facts and principles. They do little or nothing 
to advance the truth; they seldom or never re
cognize the absolute necessities of Diose early and 
faithful defenders of a despised cause wlio have 
devoted their lives to its advancement against 
tlie organized forces of physical science, secta
rian theology and popular skepticism. We know 
some Spiritualists (?) wlio possess large fortunes 
who perhaps do not contribute so much-as five 

1 dollars a year to secure the triumph of tlieir prin- 
„, .cities. They seek private gratification in circles, 

but are indifferent to the common welfare. In 
Die public advocate tliey expect ,a fidelity Dint 
winks at Die sacrifice of all temporal prospects, 
and will not shrink from cold indifference and 
certain poverty. At tlie same time, if from Die 
proceeds of a lucrative business, or possibly from 
an almost princely income, tliey take a paper or 
magazine at three dollars a year tliat costs Die 
poor publisher all he gets for it, tliey often pride 
•themselves on upholding tho cause ! ■ And these 
people often support some clergyman who trims 
and spreads Ms sails to the popular breeze 7 they 
take a slip lit a fashionable cliurcli, give libqrally 
to send Die politic priest to Europe, and squander 
thousands in selfish enterprises and riotous liv
ing. Tliis is a great wrong, a bitter reproach, 
•and to Die guilty 'a bmqiipg and lasting shame I 
Wlien Die • prgdigals/have wiser grown we may 
presume they will stop feeding swine'and find a 
more honorable(occupation in the Father’s house.

It is ijot straiige that under these oppressive 
circumstances good and true men have been 
forced out of their proper places and into.other 
occupations. No one need ask why the late W.

I think lie is not alone in making a great mis
take. Such a limited view of the necessities of 
the situation is, no doubt, entertained by many 
others. While I regard this as an error in judg
ment, I am deeply impressed that it is full of 
mischief to our cause. Tlie fact that we think 
for ourselves, should neither supplant the peda
gogue, nor render Die spelling-book obsolete. In
dependent thought is a good tiling, but it will 
not supply the place of tlie multiplication-table. 
Grammar and mathematics are as good for free
thinkers as for other people. Without a methodl- 
cal training of Die faculties, we are quite likely to 
mistake a general looseness of thought and an 
abandoned recklessness of expression for men
tal freedom. Surely tlie independence that does, 
not acknowledge the importance of education— 
that neither.recognizes Die principles of logic 
nor Die proprieties of speech, is a most unlovely ’ 
species of freedom, and quite too frequently il
lustrated, even among Spiritualists. Much of the 
familiar correspondence in our papers, and many 
b'doks emanating from mediums, give us the im
pression that Die authors enjoy nn unlimited in
dependence of all yules and restraints recognized 
by Dio educated mind. 11 have before me a mel
ancholy illustration, in >a small volume entitled 
“Marigolds by the Wayside”; by Theodore 
Parker. At the best it is only rhetoric slipsliod, 
in rags, and gone mad. Tlie whole thing sug
gests an overdose of hashish, reason “on a bend
er,” and Die schoolmaster oqt. The medium 
may have power in some other,direction; and I 
am sure that far better than all thin, is Die

corners. The best specimen exhibited was about 
a yard square, and all were generally of a brown 
color, having a structure .litre silk tissue, and a 
feeling like crape. One of these she laid down 
upon the lloor, and it vanished away from our 
sight, wlille wo were all looking nt it. Ilonto- 
would take Diem from nny substance or object 
hear which she stood. 'She usually retired to the 
cabinet, carrying her shawl with her, before 
making another. Ilonto is a fine, noble spirit, 
and bears acquaintance well. ■ ' ■ ■ •

Oki Mr. Morse, a former hear neighbor of Die 
Eddys’, is now Die conducting spirit in Die light 
circles by Win. Eddy. He is, however, associ
ated with Mrs. Eddy, the glorified mother. The 
old gentleman speaks in a fine, deep chest tone, 
glving"Dil\circle valuable hints, nnd names of 
friends. Often he will, when requested, repeat 
the words of some feeble spirit to some loved one 
in the circle, whose words have not been fully 
understood. -

Mrs. Eddy’s spirit quite often made us hoppy 
with her addresses. She would come out\>f the 
cabinet and walk to nnd fro on Die stage, mak
ing gestures with the usual force and manner of 
public speakers. She would talk ten or fif
teen minutes at a time, only retiring occasionally 
to recover her strength.

The spirit of an unknown lady, wlio calls her
self “Tlie Witch of Die Mountains,’’talked to the 
circles in a similar manner, demonstrating that 
Die prophecy uttered tlirougli mediums a few 
years since was true: that spirits in material
ized forms would, in a few years, address pub
lic audiences so as to be seen and heard by 
all. Iler longest speech lasted about fifteen ihiu- 

'utes. She asked those who wished, to come up 
to where slie stood and take a lock of her.gray

MATERIALIZATION. ,

Dear Banner—Ostensible evidence is becom
ing so abundant of immortal life, that a person 
would seem faulty to not' obtain tlie positive 
knowledge thereof.' On Die Kith of the present 
month I was nt the seance of J. H. Mott, Meni- 
phlsrMo. 1 had read and heard much of Die man
ifestations through him.' Tlie circle was com
posed of eleven persons—six being from Iowa. 
Physical manifestations, sueh ns raising.a small 
drum Above the transom of. Die door, beating it 
when there, throwing it into Die circle with tlie 
drumsticks, and other phcnopienn were done. 
Then lyMsperlng was- heard, wlien Mrs. .Mott 
stepped'to the aperture and “ Colonel Bledsoe,” 
a confederate .officer, made his appearance. 
Tlie Colonel was seen by us all who had never 
been then! before, nnd he spoke to most of its. 
Next came a Df.'Reed, who spoke to us? Then 
a Mr. Bill, husband of a lady who was present, 
appeared, and conversed at length with'his 
wife. Their came my first wife, wlio gave her 
name and allowed herself. I stepped to Dm cur
tain and there she was, full form ami feature, and 
addressed mo vocally above the whisper. 1 re
quested her to show herself more plainly, which 
site did, and said: “I was a good wife.” To 
corroborate Die test, I will mention tliat I re-, 
eelved a letter from her some twenty years after' 
she had passed bn, stating that I luid two' babes 
In spirit-life, which .I supposed coifld not bu, ns 
one was a miscarriage in our early marriage-life; 
but at this seance she said tliey .Were both there. 
My babe of eleven months old then showed her
self very plainly, and niy wife presented the lit
tle one, tliougli not perfectly distinct. Then a 
Mr. Thatcher's wife came and conversed witli all 
her family. Mr. Mott is In greet demand as a

“Sweet liy-nml-By ............ .......... ........ ...................
Huiicd by onr of his ilatigliirH r«*a«Uhg Misu I Moir* Iwau- 
Hlul jmmmii “Thu Rainbow Brldgo.” and an address mid. 
Invocation (rniianced) bythe same. A bouquet of ripened 
grain, tied In while ribbon, lay neon Hirridlln. emblematic 
Hint lie wa.s fully ripe tor Hu* change, It was laid on the 
collln hr Ilie grave, w Ith appioprlate uotds lioin Ihe roii- 
l lolling spirit. The spirit nlends weir present to rejoin* • 
In Hie blrtliof this Spirit Into the new life. W. A. il. -\

From West (Houei-ster. MassL Mny WHh. Mr. Ezra Hns- 
kell. ngedM ycais io moniiis anil in days.

For nimiv tears hr has been a linn Mlrvcr In Spiritual- 
Ism. illsimlh and Knowledge ol linniHi tal life were suf- 
nrh*iil fur,Ilir hour of transition from earthly scours to the 
bl ight Immortal shorr. May his spirit guide lits niuiirnlng 
friends till all shall lie milled In the houl bryontl.' A.I
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AiSweet, silent rhetoric or persuading eyes.”
But will it be affirmed that teachers are ne- 

cessary to aid in developing Die latent powers of 
tho-body, and in disciplining tho intellectual 
faculties of the mind; and yet will it be denied 
that suitable teachers are also required in tlie de
partment of moral science and religious philoso
phy? This implied assumption finds no warrant 
in human nature, and no sanction in the lessons 
of history. If we have faculties tliat perceive 
moral principles and distinctions; if we nre qual
ified, in any degree, to comprehend Die facts, re
lations and laws of Die Spiritual Life and World, 
it is certain that these faculties are susceptible 
of culture, and that they require a systematic 
course of discipline not less , than the inferior 
faculties of the mind. Tliis Avorld will always 
be in need of Such teachers. Every child that is 
born must learn Ms alphabet, and then go on to 
all higher attainments. In all his researches af
ter truth lie may lie constantly’ aided by teacli- 
ers; and, if we may credit the uniform utter
ances of Die spirits, the teacher’s services will be 
demanded in Die next world. .

If many of the lecturers who visit St. Louis 
have no new ideas, the fault may be found to 
consist in an unwise selection of speakers. If 
the public teachers out West'are deficient in 
knowledge, it ft far better to send for the school-

hair between their fingers and receive her biess- 
dng, and lier assurance of guidance and protec
tion. This was done by three of our party, she 
laying.her hands on them.

On the 24th of April, in dark circle, spirit 
George Dix gave us an experiment, in evaporat
ing water out of a glass tumbler, placed In a chair 
a few feet from Die medium. Tlie water wns 
taken out and the tumbler remained dry, but the 
medium’s coat was found very damp, mostly in 
front. Tlie water had not been sprinkled on Die 

' medium, but had entered'the coat in the forin of 
a vapor or mist.

April 28th, in another dark circle, “ May 
Flower ” brought in a bird and put it into Die 
hand of Mrs. Kimball, saying she caught it and 
brought it down Die chimney as quick as she
could. Dix mid May Flower
Dodgson to take tlie bird -and 
death,” adding tliat there was 
wlio would bring it to life again.

requested Dr. 
“strangle it to 

a spirit present 
The doctor, as

requested, strangled tlie bird by stopping its 
breath and circulation, and pronounced it dead
beyond resurrection by any common means. It
was placed in a glass tumbler and covered with 

■ a tea-saucer; and after the circle had sung two 
or three minutes in the dark, Die bird wns dis- 
covere^ alive in Die tumbler I ..

Fearful'"exllibitions of power occurred many 
times in the dark circles, when dancers and 
voices would bo heard in nil parts of Die room, 
mid more noise nnd demonstration would occur 
than any ten men could accomplish if they had 
been there, and used tlieir utmost exertions. On 
one occasion, in' daylight, I saw a picture of 
George Dix, painted on paper, with no frame, 
fall to the floor. It ffll about three feet from 
the wall upon which it had hung, striking upon 
its edge, and a loud explosion occurred at Die in
stant it struck Die lloor.

In one light circle, given by .William Eddy, 
nineteen different individual spirits appeared. 
Four of these came out at once; they were three

NOTICE OF A LECTURE BY WILLIAM DENTON- 
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS, ETC.

The San Francisco Spiritualists’ Union (Die 
old Society) met, May 24th, in Mercantile Libra
ry Hall, and elected Die following-mimed officers 
for Die ensuing year: President, Mrs. Eliza H. 
F. McKinley; Vice President, Colonel Ransom ; 
Secretary, E. X. Matthews; Treasurer, William 
M. Hyder; Trustees, Mrs. Lena Clarke, Judge 
A. M. Crane and Colonel L. II. Hopkins. Tlie 
Treasurer’s financial report for the last year was 
read and adopted. The exchequer of the Socie
ty was shown to be in a healthy condition.

At Die conclusion of the business meeting Die 
doors were, thrown open, and a large audience 
filed in to hear Professor Denton’s lecture on Die 
“Philosophy of Death." According to Denton, 
the great change whieh must come to all man
kind is Die most delightful •sensation tliat can 
possibly be experienced. Death, lie said, hiul 110 
more terrors for him Dian Die act of going to 
sleep; indeed, death was nothing but a gentle 
losing of Die faculties, and awaking in a new life 
witli ti new body in a|pew world, just ns one 
awakes from a refreshing sleep; - By way of il
lustrating Ms theory of death Die Professor read 
Die experience of Mary Carpenter, a young wo
man who, while in a trance state, distinctly saw 
the phenomenon of a soul leaving the body in 
Die case of tier mother. Beautiful angels (with
out wings, tliougli) hovered over Die form, ready 
to receive and escort Die spirit to its new abode. 
As the last moment came the form was enshroud
ed in a luminous light, which, beginning at Die 
feet, slowly moved upward, and, finally passing 
from Die brain began to take human shape. Tlie 
body was then what is culled “dead." Tlie 
beautiful angels welcomed the new accession to 
tlieir ranks, and, .taking it by Die hand, slowly 
soared away into space and disappeared from 
view. After discussing at great length, from a 
spiritualistic point of view, Die joys mid de
lights of Die second life, tlie Professor closed 
witli an earnest appeal to his hearers to lead good, 
true and noble lives on this earth, tliat they 
might lie better prepared to enter into tlie happi
ness of Die new condition of being which is sure 
to follow.

After the lecture the new President, Mrs. Mc
Kinley, announced that the-regularweekly se
ance would begin. Tlie fair lady llcrself,'accom
panied by Mrs. Kerns and Mrs. CuniDiings, ns 
associate medilims, took tlieir places 011 Die plat
form. Though the hall wns crowded to over
flowing, the utmost-quiet reigned, and a good
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the first, and nttrm cents per line for rath subsequent 
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To Hook-Hiiyers.
At our new location. No.‘J Montgomery 1'lace,

corner of I’revinG' ton, wv hnve a line
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Buibline.
where we ke. p ,,n ,.,],. a |.n 
Reformatory ami M i-e. ll.m 
we Invite your attention.

()ril*T*aeeomp.ihi*d by e.i 
attention. z\Ve are prep, 
of tlie pul/icatioii- of the 
rate-. Wele-pei tfully deel 
tion- looking to the -ale of 
or when ea-h doe- net .1

rk of Spiritual,

same thing. The people liad become thoroughly, 
disgusted with tire abuses and the terrorism prac- 
tieed by this force, and they elected a Legisla
ture to abrogate it. It was done, and Gov. Tal
bot tells the people that they shall not have their 
own way : tluit he and the ecclesiastical bigots

foned ami ncygx will be ; but that, on tin.........

the communitv. are
thetii'e!ve> arrested, they are not brought to trial

bigotrs tale the Legislature, and

YU. • ► 
m*l ft.-. of Mas

in this very Stab1

IlcMignatiou of the Board of Indian 
CominiMdoiierN.

it would seem that the speculating lobbyists— 
akin to those pointed out in Congrpss by Mr. 
Speer, of Pennsylvania, in the late House debate 
on the Choctaw "grab”—have gained their pur
poses, and have through, the agency of the Inte
rior Department made the po-ition of the Indian 
(.'ommis*iiipers too intolerable to be borne by 
mi'ii of hitfi^r who feel a true interest In the mat
ters whieh they have in charge. Cnder a recent 
date Felix It. Briinot, Robert Campbell, Nathan 
Bishop, William E. Dodge, John V. Farwell and 
George II. Stuart, the remaining members'of the 

; Board of Indian Commis-mner* originally ap- 
I pointed by President Giant under act of Con-

gross approved April loth. isi'.li, have addressed
aelni'vtt', compelling people to pay taxes i a joint letter of resignation to their appointor, 

Upjmit.the so-called < >itliodox < burehes, and in which they set forth that, under the provis-

fanner of £igH
diTumminu the support of 'all others as heresy, intis of the Indian Appropriation Bill just pass-
t<* ln‘ li-uiiHy puuMii d. I In* i< a tiuii* for nil tu 1 ,.,| jn tp,. Houm* of itepii'M iitativi's, they cannot 
be watchful of theii- liberties. The reign of Cut I hinder discharge tlie duties uf tlie otlice. On 11c- 
toii Mather threaten* us auain. Even in these *unt „f t|u. frequent overridings of tlieir deeis-

'wing may be tried for heresy I
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1874.

I'l in.K'veins ort'Ki: imi iioountoici:

ami driven from hi* communion. If politician:.are 
. b> eontiniie to cater in this way to the pulpilari- 

• ails for Ihe sake of gain and popularity, but prin
cipally for gain, nothing but bloody revolution at 
last will snipce for throwing off the yoke.

imis'bv the Interior Department (from whieh re-

ISAO (I. Ito It
..............  . ...Ei»iTi»H.
Ut '|\>.*s M3N.UH.H.

. •** Li*tteif« Mid rnjitiiiuiih .itlntn appvrtAhiltig to tlm 
EilltotU! Ih’iMt.tymjit •<( llih piq^r *huiil«l !••• uddrf’Mut (•• 
Lctuki: < <.( nt " ;<nJ all Bl -I5K*« la: urn* in Isaac 
It. Ku n. It \sskh »>• I.mu i rriii.iMtiMi Hoi •»:. Bo*-

VI ulInre's l><*liTt<*<* of NpiritilltliMii.
• As tliis am lu- otic,<:f tin,- mo-t ImpiTtant works 
on Spirituali-m ever plit>IMiG(, im-luding, a* it 
does, the latest I'licmmiemi. nml coming from the . 
pell of a Tu-bcla-s lillill of Seienee, whose fame ‘ 
as a Nnfurali-t and ThyMeist is world-wide, we : 
expect tir have, targe older* fur the Pamphlet ■ 
edition, .wliicli wo shall i—ue immediately on tlie ■ 
completion of the wmk in the Foil nightly Ite- 
view.' <>nr edition will condjin .tn nrigtiuil I're- 
faee by a well-known Aimiiran investigator. No 
better proof of Ilie Immense strides -winch spil • 
itmilism i* milking can be given limn the appear- ! 
iinee of'this interesting amt able " Defeiiee.'T 
Mr. Wallace is entitled to Ilie gratitude of all : 
triith-sickers for the intrepid stand lie has Liken I 
in tlie face of the hitter oppo-itionof his brother

/? Stutiil by Your Heil in him.
A weary road I* lhat trodden by our Spiritual- , 

.1st apostles in whatever field of dehiotistriition 
। they may be employed, ami especially Is this Hie 
। case witli those who are denominated physical 

media, l aws wliicli neither themselves nor the 
. generiii public fully understand are*brought to 

bear upon them by spirit operators, iimUofti n- 
tiim-s tin- exoeuting invisible intelligence itself 
has fiiil/d to li ai n its lesson, iiml so, coming short 

i of reaching tlie needs of the case, leaves the me- 
: dium to bear tin* consequences. There i* a side 
, of the phenomenon of the exhibition nf physical 
| force without tiny seen source, (which occurs in 
; the presence of certain sensitives,) the eompre- 
; hension of wliicli Ims not been grasped, nnd be- 
_ cause of the existence of such, jt would Seem tin* 
i duty of Spiritualists, at least, to weigh well the. 

evidence, nml.to be the Inst (instead of, we are: 
sorry to say in tlie majority of cases, the first).to 
ai'ctise the medium of fraud. > ' ■' ■

A moi'e thankless and enre-laden tusk it would 
seem—in an earthlii sense—could not lie imposed 

i upon n mortal organism tluin Hint of being tin in- 
| strument nf.communion between tlie worlds seen’

peated rebulls they have failed to obtain legal 
defence or independence), w liicli tended to make 
their labors arduous and vexation^, and the addi
tional provision which demanded in regard to 
the examination of accounts, contracts and 
vouchers, tluit “all such .examinations and 

j diilies shall hereafter be performed in the city of 
I Washington”—which hitler they could not com

ply with, none of their mimTmr being able to re- 
lliovi' to Ihe capital in order to perform their 
work of charity—they have considered it best to 
withdraw, and for the present tlie corruptionists 
seem to have the matter in their own hands.

L 7 1 >> IheTotiise of its letter of resignation the 
(.'pmmission holds the. following language to 
President Grant : ,

" Your policy has attained by its success, and 
the manifest righteousness of its foundation 
principles, a position in the judgment of the 
right-minded people of the country, wliicli it is 
hoped cannot fail to render it permanent ; nor 
can tlieevil deeds of individuals or small parties 
of savages, or the necessity which mny arise-to- 
punish them; condemn Ilie humane and just 
treatment of the Indians generally, save in tlie 

. minds of those who,-Gm account'of hatred or 
■ greed, denounce whatever seems to interfere

with tlieir sehcines.

•PrlestH in I’oliticN.
Tlie profoundly objectionable thing in Lieut.- 

Governorjljilbot's veto of the Legislature's re- 
peal of the State Police Law, is its obvious ....Ie- 
Mast leal inspiration. It Is too manifestly in tin 
interest~r>f bigotry ami purltanlsm, while lie 
.knows, as well as they likewise ktnAv who sug-
got ills course of lie tlie State
Polin'lire no aid.whatever in Hie iprotuotion of i 
temperance, Imt get tlieir living off o( the cause 
which they thus .help tu ruin. The testimony 
that has been produced in limes past, before leg
islative committees, io prove Hie rank corruption 
of tills force, is ol too strong a ebnraeter to lie 
set aside with demalor contempt. There is no 
getting over it. It "shows up ibis force as a se
cret band of legalized plunderers, tliat roams up 
anil down tlie State to exiTelsr terrorism in tlie 
mime of public morality for tlieir own personal 
profit atul the 1 advantage of certain politicians. 
Now we submit Hint so good a cause ns that of 
temperance deserves better treatment Ilian this, 
it Ought llbl t*' I”' a football, to be kicked one way 

। by ecclesiastics unit tlie. opposite way by State 
(.jmstables. It is tt combination of the priest- 
hood that upholds this force, and not those of u 
single persuasion only: and it is secretly cm- 
plpying thi*machinery iisticonvenient power for 
obtaining the control of the people's coiiscletiees 
through their daily habits. Nothing is plainer. 
These sumptuary laws are n Hat contradiction of 
the primary principles of freedom ineitizeiiship. 
It Is impossible to reconcile the spirit of the two 

. under tin* sume form of government. Sumptuary 
enactments nre tlie old-time reproduced, (lierack 
and the- thumbscrew, Ihe inquisition mid its :i(- 
teiqlanl enormities. When private morals re
quire. the support of force, whether legalized or 
arbitrarily assum' d, they have become something 
else tlniii morals.

The tendency is plain enough, ami it Is gaining 
by tile indifference of tlie people to its rapid pro
gress. In the recent veto of acting-Gov. Talbot 
we. distinctly detect tlie powerful iiilllUlDce exJ 

f erted by the ecclesiastical oligarchy over our

and unseen ; but it would appear ns if the ilifl). 
cullies which haw heretofore surrounded tin* me- 
illinoislm path were multiplying rather than de
creasing in these latter days.' We would not (as 
we have often taken occasion to say) fur a jno- 
ment siistiiln imposture—holding as we do that 
person most reprehensible who for selfish pur- 
■poses would descend lo fraudulent practices upon 
the dearest affections of the human heart. But 
we submit Hint morbid suspicion—which finds 
Its birth in that positive mi’ll malerinli.-tie school 
of thought which.yet holds Spiritualism and its 
revealmeiits in disdain—is most niijnstlj' allowed 
of late Co come-tliiodlng in like n Newfoundland 
fog upon the hearts of mnny Spiritualists them- 
selves, anil is by them cultivated and deepened 
till a shade of doubt Is by implication thrown 
over till media, no matter what their past record 
for truthfulncss or well-sustained standing among 
men.. ...... ' • ' '■ '••• 
.This giving of the stone of hard suspicion 
when the bread of harmonious conditions-is 
asked, is most discouraging to tlie honest worker, 
and cannot fail of reacting upon; Ihe person so 
doing. We have repeatedly, during (lid last two 
months, received letters, some of them from val
ued correspondents, in which we are warned 
against giving credence to tlie claims of tliis or 
that medium, iiml hi obedience to our custom 
(formed tliat we might not hastily do Injustice to 
true media) we have withheld them from publi
cation for a time, tluit further information might 
be gained fund as ti consequence have been' subs 
sequently gratified liy said letters being counter
manded by their writers, who withdrew tlieir 
allegations and acknowledged that they judged 
the matter too quickly atid without thorough in
vestigation. Caution should be observed. U is 
very easy to arrive nt erroneous conclusions in 
the, heat of angry debate, and to start a story 
which will sting with mortal agony some sensi
tive, soul whose best energies anvgiven to the 
work, but to overtake and: correct Hie sumo Is 
almost impossible. Justice is tlie demand of the 
hour, but that only is justice which is based 
upon calm nnd cool consideration of evidence, and 
weighed in tlie balance oP-jnrinased reason.

puhlD mrnand over public affairs. They begin 
with assuming what Is radically and notoriously

•‘The Finplre.*iM Pence" — Spirit 
T’roplicc.v.—-'^^^ ..

As a cotempomry says, it is extremely difficult 
to conjecture whnt form the violence of a French

untrue, tliat ()iey,. the. pt lest';
for the entire community, wlien they generally 
know the least aliuilt it. But they further as-' 
suine, tliat no man can ojqiiisi'llmir dogimis with
out living opposed, to the cause of ’ temperance.

- It is tin easy wily of overwhelming critics, to de- 
nounee them as favoring the object to which both 
are in fact hostile. That game is a stall* one, 
however,.nml must be abandoned. What, pray, 
can show a more marked hostility to.temperance 
than to favor a class of officers, ostensibly to 
promote its Interests, who prey on it Instead, 
bring it. into shameful disrepute, anil actually 
sell It out tirtheriiniselhTs themselves for so 

I. much per week or month? Gov. Talbnt would 
retain such a fi/ftWs this, so Inefficient and so 
treacherous ; it U, beCagst* of tlie strong priestly 
inilueticci behind him, puritanical and bigoted, 
that seeks to rule the people In their consciences 
by beginning with their appetites and habits. 
There is no difference bet ween forbidding what 
shall be drank and wliat shall be eaten ; and to 
prescribe fish alone for Friday is no worse a 
dynasty over the appetite of a man than to pre- 
scribe water as Utt- only beverage on every day 
In tbe week.

It has been proved again and again tliat the 
State Police receive bribes direct from the liquor 
dealers, as a consideration for not entering com
plaints against Hie latter. The instances are too 
numerous to leave liny room for questioning the 
fact. Here is but one out of mnny, all of wliicli 
are readily authenticated: A small retail dealer 
in a certain part of Boston offered ten dollars to a 
State Constable as his monthly contribution for 

(the privilege of remaining unmolested. The of
ficer poohed at so small a sum, and exclaimed 
that he could go through North Market street and 
collect a thousand dollars from dealers within an 
hour I That was a fine answer to be made by 
one of these temperance adjutants of Gov. Tal
bot and thc church oligarchy behind him. Cases 
are as plenty as blackberries, all showing the

know what is ]H.q^politician may take. In view of tlie present party
complications; and the tlircaleneil dissolution of 
the Assembly, the public mind is riot as yet ready 
to pronounce Concerning (he probability of the
future; but as we have said on sdveml occa
sions, and now repeat, all signs'seem to point 
to tlie gradual subsidence of tlm effervescing 
elements nnd the reestablishment of the Em
pire on a solid basis of power given by the will 
of the people to be used for the people, in the 
establishment of order and the clearing up of Hie 
choked channels of trade and business, wliicli are 
ever first made to feel the effect of public agita- 
tliiix? The spirit Napoleoji I. has made a proph
ecy through certain reliable media that France 
will be found to be Napoleonic still, and that for 
fifty years to come this influence will be at work. 
But that at thc,expiration of tliat time, (his des
tiny being accomplished as far as France is con
cerned,) thc 'Empire will be merged gradually 
into a permanently republican form of govern
ment of a similar nature to that of tlie United 
States of America.

W The Progressive Spiritualist, a weekly 
journal, edited by J._Tyerman, at Melbourne, 
Australia, comes to ys regularly, and is the ve
hicle of much substantial thought concerning Re
ligious and social reform. Its reports of lectures 
and conferences occurring under tlie auspices of 
tlie Association of Progressive^Spiritualists at 
Masonic Hall, Lonsdale street; the.Spiritualistic 
and FYee Thought Propagandist Society, Poly
technic Hall, Bourke street; the Progressive 
Spiritualist and Free-Thought Association, Sand
hurst, etc., etc., arelrtlso full-of interest. Tlie 
cause seems to be in an active working condition 
in tlie far-off region whence this lively publica
tion emanates.

- RTThe'"Ladies’ Moral Tribunal" meits 
every Sunday morning, to discuss the prison 
question, at Harmony Hall, 18’4 Boylston street, 
Boston, Mrs. Etta Bullock, President.

It is not claimed that honesty and rightdealing 
hnve been secured throughput all the rumifica- 
tions.of Hie Indian service, imt many corrupt 
practices haye been corrected, and enough Ims 
been iiecomplished (<> demonstrate (hut with 
proper organization it is possible to secure nt 
leiist 11s great a degree of honesty.in -Indian af
fairs ns In linyuther department of the (|overn- 
hiellt. » * *

Reiterating, our entire confidence,in (lie wis
dom and justice of tlie .peace policy, our convic
tion of the capacity of the Indians to receive all 

’tin* civilization necessary for tlieir welfare and 
safety of tile frontier seitlements, * * * we 
desire to express our satisfaction'with tlie pro
gress which so many of (hem have already made 
in fills direction, anil our regrets foy the necessi
ty which terminates our ollhiial connection with', 
thi) service.”

It does not seem’possible that tli.e-good sense 
of this country will slumber while Congressional 
Committees are engaged, in “ whitewashing ” thc 
peculating Indian agents nnd heartless speculators 
whom this Commission—now vacated by the’ap- 
poiptees — has run down to earth like, foxesI 
What is.to be said dmfi* sentiinent of justice i” 
a niitionwlfere-siieh things are systematically al
lowed?

Vliotogruph of the “Materialized” 
Spirit, Katie. King.

This photograph, an enlarged copy of the 
original taken in London by the magnesium 

■liglit, represents the full-form materialized spirit,. 
Katie King, alias -Annie Morgan, who fo’r three 
years, ending May 21st, 1871, cnnie through, tlie 
mediumship of Miss Florence Cook in the pres
ence Of.spectators. Tlie gentleman holding her 
hand is Dr. J. M. Gully, well known to Ameri; 
cans who have visited tlie water-cure establish
ment at Great Malvern. March, 1874, Mr, 0. F. 
.Varley, E. R. S., the electrician of tlie Atlantic, 
cable, and Prof. Crookes, F. R. 8., celebrated as 
a chemist, proved by electrical tests that .Miss 
Cook was inside tlie cabinet all the time that tlie 
spirit Kalle was outside it, moving allbut among 
Hie spectators or conversing with .them, March 
1.2th, 1874, ProL,Crookes, by means of a phos
phorus lamp, saw Katie standing close behind 
Miss Cook in the cabinet, and satisfied himself of 
the. distinct objective reality of the two. May 
llth, 1874, Benjamin Coleman, Esq.,- (to whom 
we are indebted fur this photograph) was pres?’ 
1>I11 at a seance, of which he writes: “Mr. 
Crookes raised the curtain, and heand I and four 
others who sat by me saw, at ope and the same 
tinny the.figure of Katie, clad in lier white dress, 
bending o.ver the sleeping form of tlie medium,' 
whoso press was blue, with a red shawl over hef- 
liyad.”’"Mrs. .Florence Marryat Ross-Church, 
who was present at . three'seances on the 9th, 
13th and 21st of May, 1874, testifies that she saw 
the medium and Kiltie together ;• tliat she felt 
the nude body iff Hie latter un<]er lier dress—felt 
her heart beating rapidly, and can testify tliat, 
,“ if slie be pwhii'force, psychic force is very like 
a woman." “I must not omit to relate,” she 
adds, "that when she (Katie) liad cut, before 
our eyes, twelve or fifteen different pieces of 
cloth from the front of her white tunic ns noun*. 
nirs for lier friends, there was not a hole to be seen 
in it, examine it which way you would. It was 
the same with lier veil, and I have seen her do 
the same thing several times.” The disappear
ance of the materialized spirit, after entering 
tlie cabinet, would be generally almost instanta
neous. _

Tliis photograph, cabinet size, will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of price—.TO cents.

RTThose who desire to see “ What the Gov
ernment and the Churches are doing for the In
dians" will find a clear and succinct account of 
the same in a pamphlet entitled as above, which 
is Issued from the Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C., by the United States Indian 
Commission. We are in receipt of a copy from 
its Secretary, Thomas K. Cree. Among other 
statisticsand reports we find therein the follow
ing paragraph concerning the -Modoc tribe :

• ‘Tbe remnant of Captain Jack’s band of Modors has re
cently I wen transported to tills [Quapaw] agenev from Ore
gon. They seem to be very tractable and well (BselpBued. 
□ he men entered at once upon the erection of barracks for 
whiter quarters. They are temporarily located on the 
lands of thc Eastern Shawnees. No provision has yet been 
made for a iwrmancnt home forthum, nor for their sub
sistence. Sonic of their children have been placed in 
school.”

Lettehs of Travel, by J. M. Peebles.— 
The last of Hie series, No. 21, will appear in tlie 
next issue of the Banner. rThenr ns*we recent
ly announced, the matter will be rearranged, 
emended, and put In book-form by the author.

tST See elsewhere a report of Dr. J. R. Bu
chanan's fine lecture in regard to the best method 
to be pursued for the education of the young.

From the London SpIrUuNtht, 
The Farewell Seance or Katie King.

tlie Spirit.
From the beginning of Miss Cook's medium- 

ship, the spirit Katie King, or Annie Morgan, 
wlio produced most of the physical miptifista
tions, announced tliat she had power only to stay 
with lier invilhim for three years, when she 
would take her final departure. Her time was 
up on Thursday,-last week, and, before leaving, 
she gave three farewell seances to her friends. 
At tlie first of these, held on Wednesday, May 
mill, the visitors present were Mr. William j 
Crookes, F.H.S.; Mrs. Makdougall-Gregory, Miss I 
Dougins, Mr. Henry M. Dunphy, Barrister-at- , 
Law ; Mrs. Biiss-Church, Mr. and Mis. Jas. Mar.-' 
kiewiez, Miss Katherine J’oyntz, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Walter Crookes, Mr. S’. C. Hull, F.S.AI; Mrs. A. j 
Corner, Mr. G. ll. Tapp, ami Mr. W. II. Harri- j 
son. At the second si'mime, held on Saturday 1 
evening, May filth, the observers were Mr. Wm. . 
Crookes, Miss Alice Crookes, Mi Gustave de, 
Veh (a friend of Prince Wittgenstein, and one 
of tlie leading Spiritualists in Paris), M. E. Boni- । 
land, LL.D.; Mr. Henry Bielfield, Mr.-Enmore ■ 
Jones, his sons Kupert and Arthur, his daughters ! 
Alice and Emilj, and Ills mother, Mrs. Jane ’ 
Jones; Mr. and Mr^. Thomas Blyton arid Miss 
Florence M. Blyton, Mr. G. It. Tapp, Mrs. A. ; 
Corner, Mr. Ii. M. Dunphy, and. Mr. W. H. Har- : 
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Conk and family were also 
present at both the seances.

The farewell seance was held on Thursday, ; 
last week, and Katie liad emphatically staled-i 
that she intended to give it only to the few tried ; 
friends now in London, who for a long time liad 
been fighting her medium’s battles with the pub
lic ; and, notwithstanding many solicitations, 
slie made but one exception, by inviting Mrs. 
Florence MiirryaL Ross-Church. The.other spec
tators were Mr. William Crookes,-Mrs. Corner, 
Mr. W. IL Harrison, Mr. G. IL Tapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cookiu.kI family, and the servant Mary. Mr. 
Crookes'ill twenty-live minutes pajt seven con
ducted MissCook Intothedark room usedasacab
inet, where she laid herself down upon the floor, 
with herheadrestingon a pillow ; at twenty-eiglit 
minufes'pa.st seven 1*. m. Katie first spoke,'and at 
half-past seven I*, m. came outside the yiirtain in 
full form’. She was dressed in pure white, witli 
low neck and short sleeves. She had longhair 
of a iJght'aubtirn or golden color, which bung in 
ringlets down her back and each side of her head,* 
•reaching nearly to her waist. She wore a long 
white veil, but this was only drawn over her face 
once or twice during the seance.

The medium was dressed in a high gown of 
light blue merino. During' nearly the whole of 
Hie seance, white. Katie .was before us, the cur
tain was drawn back and all could clearly, see the 
sleeping medium, wl.o did not stir from her origi
nal position, but lay quite still, lier face being 
covered with a red shawl to keep light from it. 
There was a good light during the entire seance.

Katie talked about her approaching departure; 
and accepted a bouquet which Mr. Tapp brought 
lier, also sonic bunches of lilies from Mr. Crookes.

• AU the sitters, in the circle clustered closely 
round her. Katie asked Mr.. Tapp to Like the 
Bouquet to pieces, and lay tho flowers out before 
her'oil. the floor ;,she then' sat down, Eastern 
fashion, and asked all to draw round her, which 
was done, most of those present sitting bn the 
floor at her feet. Slie then divided thIfloWe.r^ 
into bundles for each, tying them up vlith blue' 
ribbon. Slie also wrote parting'notes to some of 
herifriends, signed .“AnnieOwen Morgan,” 
wliicli she stated was her real name when in 
earth-life. She wrote a note for her medium’" 
and selected a fine rosebud "for her as a parting 

;gift;;
Katie then.took a pair of scissors and cut off a 

quantity of her hair, giving everybody present a 
liberal portion? She .then took tlie arm of Mr. 
Crookes and walked all round the room, shaking 
hands witli each; She again silt down and dis
tributed some of lier hair ; and also cut oft and 
presented several pieces of her robe and veil. 
After slie had thus cut severaVgreat holes In her 

• dress, as she silt between Mr. Crookes and Mr.
Tapp, she wns asked if she could mend it as she 
had done on other occasions; she then held up 
the dilapidated portion in a good light, gave it 
one flap, and it wns instantly ns perfect as at 
first. Those near the poprof the cabinet exam
ined nnd handled’ it immediately, with her per
mission,and testified there was no hole, seam, or 
joint of any kind, where a moment before had 
been large holes several inches in diameter.

Then she gave parting instructions to Mr. 
Crookes and other friends, as to the course which 
was to be taken in the future for tlie further de
velopments that are promised to be gi veji through.

1 lier mediumship. These instructions were very 
. carefully recorded and given to Mr. Crookes.

She then appeared tired and said reluctantly 
that she must go, as the power was failing, and 
bade farewell in the most affectionate way ; the 
sittersail wished her God speed, and thanked 
her Tor the wonderful manifestations she had 
given. Looking once more earnestly at her 
friends, she let the curtain fall and was seen 
noYnore. She was heard to wake up the medi
um, who tearfully entreated lira to stay a little 
.longer, but Katie said, “ MyTtSar, I can't. My 
work is done. God bless you I” nnd we heard 
the sound of her parting kiss. The-medium then 
came out among us, looking much exhausted and 
deeply troubled..

Kutie saiiVAhlLshe should never be able to 
speak dr show Wr face again; that she had had 
ti weary and sail three years' life “ working off 
her sins ” in producing these physical manifesta
tions, and that she was about to rise higher in 
spirit life. At long intervals she might be able 
to communicate with her medium by writing, 
but at any time her medium might be enabled to 

; see her clnirvoyantly by being mesmerized.
We have received the’following letter on the 

subject from Mrs. Ross-Church :
To tlie Editor of the “Spiritualist"; *

led me, at my own request, Into tho room with 
her beyond the curtiiln, which wns not so dark 
but that I could distinguish surrounding objects, 
and then made me kneel down by Miss Cook's 
prostrate form, mid feel her hahds mid face:and 
head of curls, whilst she (the spirit) held niy 
other hand in hers, and leaned against my shoul
der, with one arm round my neck. I have not 
the slightest doubt that upon that occasion there 
were present with me two living, breathing in
telligences, perfectly distinct from each other, so 
far at least as tlieir bodies were concerned. If 
my senses deceived me ; if 1 was misled by im- 
nginiition or mesmeric influence into believing 
Unit 1 touched and felt two bodies, instead of

1 one; if ‘‘Katie King," who grasped and em- 
: braced and spoke to me, is a projection of thought 
’))n|y_a will-power—an instance of unknown 
- force—then it will be no longer possible to know 
, “Who’s who in 1871,"and we should hesitate 

to turn up Hie gas incautiously lest half our 
' friends should be but projections of thought, 
‘ mid melt awnv beneath its glare. .
I Whatever Katie King was on the eve ing of 
1 tlie Uth of May, she was not Miss Cook, lo that 
, fact J am ready to take my most solemn oath.

She repented tin* sium* experiment with- me on 
Hie 13th, and on tluit occasion we had the benefit 

. of mutual sight, also, as the whole company were 
i invited to crowd round the door whilst the cur- 
i tain wn.s withdrawn and the gas turned up to Gift 
! full, in order that we might see Hie medium, in 

her blue dress nml scarlet shawl, lying in a trance 
. on the floor, whilst Hie white-robed spirit,stood 
■ beside lier.
; (In thc 2lst, however, the occasion of Katie’s 

last appearance amongst us, she was good enough 
to give me wliat I consider 11 still more infallible

I proof (if one could be needed) of tlie distinction 
’of lier ideality from tliat of her medium. Wlien 

i she summoned me, in my turn, to say n few 
i words to her behind the curtain, 1 again saw and 
1 touched the warm, breathing body of Florence 

Cook lying on the floor, and then stood upright 
by the side of Katie, who desired me to place my 
bunds inside tlie loo^single garment which slie 
wore and feel hertiiidi'-body. 1 did so thorough
ly. I felt her heart beating rapidly beneath my 
hand, and passed mv fingers through her long 
hair to satisfy myself that it grew from lier head, - 
and can testify tluit if slie be “ of psychic force,” 
psychic force is very like a woman.

Katie was very busy that evening. To each of 
lier friends assembled to say good-by phe gave 
a bouquet of flowers tied up with ribbon, a piece 
of her dress and veil, nnd a lock of her hair, and 
11 note whieh she wrote witli her pencil before 
us. Mine was as follows: "From Annie Owen 
de Morgan (alias Katie King) to* her friend, 
Florence Mnrrynt Ross-Church, witli love. 1 en- 
^z ii noi. May 21st, 1871.”* 1 must not forget, 
to relate what appeared to me one of the most 
convincing proofs of Katie’s more (han natural 
power, namely, that when she had cut, before 
our eyes, twelve or fifteen different pieces of 

' 'cloth from the front of in'r white tunic as sonre- 
wim for her friends, there was not a hole to be ., 
seen in it, examine it whieh way you would.. It ■ 
was the same with her'veil, and 1 have seen lier ' 
do the same thing several times. ’ •

I think if, in tlie face of al) this testimony-that 
-has.lieen brought before them, tlie faithless and 
unbelieving still credit Miss Cook with tlie su
perhuman agility required to leap from, the 

■ spirit's dress into her own like a flash of light
ning,- they will hardly suppose her callable of re- 
weaving tlie material of her clothing In the same 
space of time. If they can believe that they will 
not find the. Spiritualistic doctrine so hard a nut 
to crack afterwards. Blit 1 did not take up niy .— 
pen to argue this point, but simply to relate what 
lias occurred, to ipysclf. I could Jill pages with 
an account of these three seances, but-doubtless 
.you will.receive several letters on tlie subject, 
and I shall not trespass longer oil your space, 
particiilarly as Lhavc only written this as a tes
timony to my complete faith in Miss Cook’s me- 
diunisnip, and my pleasure nt having been per- 
initted to judge of it myself.

I am, deansir,'yours faithfully, 
Fwbhnce Mabbyat Kqss-Chubch.

‘ ’The hill: at luilr Is of a light auburn color, nnd coarse, 
thoiiKh beautiful In the mass. A lock of the medium's, 
which I kept with It, Is silky, nearly black, anti very floe.

Ilehry. B. Allen.
James S. Kimball, writing from-West Burke, .. 

Vt., .under a recent date^ives an interesting ac- 
.countof the remarkable phenomena accomplished 
In She presence of tills instrument-for physical 
manifestations, who was known in early.days as 
“the boy medium." Two seances were held at' 
the residence of Mr‘. K., which-were attended by ( 
several Interested investigators, and good satis
faction resulted from what occurred on both oc
casions. Musical instruments were played with 
great power, or floated around the room duffing 
his circles; hands were materialized; parties 
were touched by spirit fingers; a tunc seldom 
played was executed on a dulcimer in response 
to .the mental request of a "Indy present at one 
seance ; and the first meeting closed by the piling 
(by the invisibles) of all the instruments .upon 
tiie table, and the placing of two chairs upon the 
top of them. Said chairs anil instruments being 
outside the circle during the manifestations were 
necessarily elevated above the heads of the com
pany In order to.reach the place of deposit, the 
people present never for a moment ceasing to 
’‘grasp hands.” Mr. Allen was to go from Mr. 
K.’s to Troy, N. Y., and other parts of tlie State. 
Those desiring ills mediumistie services can ad
dress him at St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Sui—As the genuineness of Miss Cook’s medi
umship has been so publicly called in question 
lately, I think it but a just return for the kind
ness which enabled me to be present at three of 
her last seances to bear witness to what I expe
rienced there. These seances took place on the 
Uth, 13th, and 21st of the present month.

I will not recapitulate what so many have told 
of the appearance of the spirit “Katie King," 
nor of the means taken to prevent any imposi
tion on tlie part of lier medium. This lias all 
been repeated again nnd again, and ns often dis
believed. But 1 find Serjeant Cox, in his late 
letter on the subject of Miss Showers’s medium
ship, saying that could such an end be attained 
ns n simultaneous sight of the appnrition outside 
tlie curtain nnd the medium within, “the most 
wonderful fact the wtfrld hns ever witnessed- 
would be established beyond controversy.” Per
haps Serjeant Cox would consider a sight of both 
meflinm and spirit ,(n the same room and at tlie 
same time as con vincing a proof of stern truth. 
I have seen that sight.

On the evening of the 9th of May Katie King

Picnic at Silver Lake drove.
The forthcoming picnic, arranged by Drs. H. 

F. Gardner and A. H. Richardson to come off at 
this fine resort on the borders of Plympton, 
Mass., Wednesday, June 24th, bids fair to be tlie 
most fully attended gathering wliicli has yet 
taken place there. To the well-known attrac
tions of bathing, boating, fishing, swinging, etc. 
etc., which tlie grove nnd lake offer, will be com
bined the voices of some of tlie prominent advo
cates of the Spiritual Philosophy.

An additional feature of interest .will be found 
in the presence of Children’s Progressive Lyce
um No. 1, of Boston, and other schools. See 
our fifth page for time of trains and other par-’ '. 
tlculars.

HF Time was in tlie history of Massachusetts 
wlien the running of cars on the steam railroads, 
and horse railroads too, on the Sabbath day, was 
regarded as a most blasphemous proceeding ; but 
matters have so much changed in tills regard that 
all the horse and nearly all the steam railways 
now send cars out of Boston for the conveyance 
of passengers on .Sunday.

The Boston and Maine Railroad Corporation 
has just inaugurated a new enterprise of tliis 
character in the establishing of a train, under 
direction of Mr. Daniel Conway, for the accom
modation of those desiring to visit-New Hamp
shire on Sunday, said train leaving the dipdt at 
Haymarket Square, Boston, for Exeter, at 8 
o’clock each “rest-day” morning, and starting 
in return at 5 p. st. Here is a fine chance to visit 
the cool beaches of- the New Hampshire coast
line and return home the same day; an opportu
nity wliicli will be improved during the summer, 
we opine, by many over-heated citizens whose 
business engagements preclude tlieir absence 

■ from Boston for any more extended vacations. ,

ES7" All persons who wish to aid the Boston 
Spiritual Lyceum No. 1, should purchase tickets 
of the Lyceum Committee previous to the Picnic 
at Silver Lake Grove.
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Sliver Lake. Camp meeting.

Tlie beauty of Silver Lake Camp Ground has 
not been overstated. A visit to this charming 
spot, last week, enabled us to observe its pecu
liar advantages for tlie convenience and comfort 
of the targe company who will doubtless attend 
the Great Spiritualist Camp Meeting, under the 
management of Hrs. Gardner and Richardson.

The seventy acres have been enclosed by a high 
and substantial picket fence, and tlie under- 

^rowth thoroughly cleaned out from among the 
trees ; new wells have been sunk, so as to afford 
plenty of water, conveniently accessible to par
ties wherever located on the ground; wharves 
are building for easy access , to the fleet of 
rowing, sailing and paddle-wheel boats that have 
been put upon the lake, and, without enumera
ting nil tlie improvements concisely stated in tlie 
advertisement in another column, everything 
1ms been done which liberality and good judg-; 
ment can suggest to adapt this place to'the,com
fort of those who will seek here physical and 
mental recuperation.

It is our hope and belief tliat this meeting will 
prove a truly spiritual one, and that all who 
come under its beneficent intluence shall be lifted 
into closer and more conscious relations to tlie 
spiritual world, and into sympathy witli tlie pure 

• aspirations, ennobling ideas, and fraternal rela
tions which constitute tlie harmony of the most 
progressed sphere of being. Some sources of 
dissatisfaction, incident to tlie imperfect ar
rangements of a first meeting in a new place, 
which modified perhaps tlie enjoyment of last 
year’s meeting, will not exist tins year, and 
there seems to be no reason why all .who come 
should not only 11 bring a good time, witli them,” 
but also'-find one prepared by the thoughtful care 
of the managers.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Tlie Animal Kingdom*
Is the name of a finely gotten-up newspaper of 
eight pages, which is published monthly at 210 
East 13th street, New York City, under tlie au
spices of the " American Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals,” of whieh Henry 
Bergh is President. Tlie noble purposes of the 
journal are set forth in its headline motto: “ Hu- 

, inanity to- animals, means humanity to our own
TMC.—Ucroh.'’

“Wetherbee's Night Thoughts “—the last of theseries— 
will appear In our forthcoming Issue. _.___ ^ ’ J "

Mr. EdwaJd L. Cunkcy, uf tills city, has made an inven 

tlun by which he claims that cars can be run one hundred 
milt's.or more an hour without* heating the boxes, while 
only one-half the ordinary power Is required. No oil or 
lubricating substance Is necessary.

“The Morning Star” Is edited ami published by Mrs. 
Adolphus Kline, at Van WcrE Ohio, ^t has been changed 
since Its Ursi publication pom a monthly to a weekly, the 
original size and style of the paper being retained. Send 
to Its publisher fur a specimen copy.

The housekeeper who lately advertised for “a girl to 
cook '' made a queer mtar-steak.

Thirty thousand copies of the recent letter of Rochefort 
.were printed in New Yuik on tissue paper, under the 
auspices of the CammunlsjHr propaganda of that citjvand 
forwarded to Paris am! id her parts of France.

A little six-year-old daughter of a Rutland clergyman 
watt hud Barnum's street parade with great Interest, and 
Anally said to her papa: “If 1 warnt a minister's little 
glr.l I could go to the circus, but I suppose I must set an 
example to the whole church now. “

A bad preeminence—What Is there beats a good wifey A 
bad husband.

A homo for fallen women in London, Eng., known sim
ply as “Miss Stride’s Home,” is said to have reclaimed 
forty-eight hundred and ninety-six young women. A 
grand work. ___________________

An English essayist says, “If It were possible to make a 
day of rest a day of the. most elaborate moral fatigue of 
which the heart is capable, the Puritan Sabbath e fleets It.*’

(’oNSii»Eit’ATE.-<>ld Stingy to errand boy-“.My lad. 
have you a purse?'' “No, sir.'' .“Sorry. If you had 
I’d give you something to put In IM* Next time same 
question answered, “ Yes, sir.” “Glad. If you hail n't 
1 meant to give you something to buy one.”

•Senator Ferry is not a candidate for reelection as United 
States Senator from Connecticut. Else he would never 
have said that “ Women have’no mure right to vote than a 
horse.’’ It was a Ferry Impolite and impolitic remark.

Here's an apothegm not without point: “ Piety with
out morality Is not godliness, but gush.’*

fact, have been swindled, for though their nuinbenTuru 
over-estimated, and their allowances proportionately In- 
< raised, the money does not go to them but to rascally 
agents and contractors. Although counted double and paid 
on that scale, the actual living. Indians, says the Pioneer, 
probably receive only about one-quarter of what an honest 
census would entitle them to. ami, as a consequence, arc 
hustlle aml often engaged In open warfare.

Which fact we have liven telling the iwople for many 
years. Who wouldn’t be “hostile” under similar cir
cumstances? ________ __________

“Say, Pomp, Pompj,whar you git dat tmw hat?’’ 
“Why, at de shop, uf course.” “ What Is dv price of sinh 
an article as dat?’’ “I don’t know, snr — I don’t

One story goes'that Ithe visit of the Czar to England w;u 
s|HTlally Intended as an Introduction of tlie Duke Alexin 
to Ilie English Princess Beatrice, the ipieriCs youngest 
daughter, who Is a very pretty aiid charming ymm^ lady. 
She has, In fact, arrived at thu age when nJ I the family be
come good looking. At seventeen or eighteen, all the 
queen's daughters have been charming.

Ilans Christian Andersen, the celebrated.Danish author, 
says that, while foreign publishers have praised him. 
translated ami printed his works, nut one of them has soul 
him a-pvnny In recognition, except an American, whom lie 
had never seen nor known, and wh'» volant irily sent him 
eight hundred Danish tlx dollars.

The following “Ulrertlohfl for lushn hig Buimiuh appar
ently drmvneil,’’ Issued by the Massiu hUM'tts Humane So- 
«lety, should be cut out and posted up by all people who hi-
dulgo in the pleasure of boat ride
go In sw! as all boys should

m who have boys who

Ship anti rub thy. Wrap hi blankets, inflate the lungs 
by closing (he nostrils with thumb and tinker ami blowing 
Into the mouth forcibly, atur then pressing with hand on 
the chest. Again blow In the month nm! -press mi the 
chest, and hton, fur ten minutes, for until he breathes. 
Keep the body warm; extremities also/ Continue rub
bing; do not give up so long as there is any chance of sue-

Putting (>od in the Constitution.
The New York World thus pricks tlie bubble 

of putting Cod into tlie Constitution :
“ In our humble‘judgment it would be a great 

deal better to put him into tlie hearts and con
sciences of tlie people. We have no faith in at
tempts to propagate religion by political or gov
ernmental machinery.”

A Fine Trade Opening, 
On tho Pacific Slope, is offered by Herman 
Snow, on bur eighth page. Parties possessing 
•theirequisite capital will find this opportunity of 

• ' securjng a successful and widening business 
worthy their attention.

tSF’Our sixtli page Iwill be found to bo of 
unusual interest. ^Tli^oinjyarhtive powers of 
earthly and'spirit physicians, cruelty to animals, 
the effect of "tho affectibnal bias” of .mediums 
upon what .may bo given tlirotigli them, and 
other subjects find consideration ; Major Abbott, 
20tli Massachusetts Regiment, gives cheering 
counsel to his friends; William P. Mudge, Ad
jutant 3.1d’ Massachusetts' Regiment,' asks for 
proper conditions, in order tliat he may commit- 
(lieate \Hth his relatives ; Thomas Donovan, prl- 
/ate 19th Massachusetts Regiment, treats of tlie 
Catholic Church in spirit-life ; Tommie Harris, 
drowned,on the " Ville dii Havre," speaks to his 
“Uncle Joo;” and “ Opawallah” sends word to 
"Big Eagle.”

157" Those of .our patrons who may be in need 
of medical assistance, will find it for tlielr ad- 
.vantago to consider tlie claims of. Hull & Cham
berlain, whose announcement appears on our 
seventh page. Tlie remarkable cures which have 
resulted from tho use of their highly inagnetized 
Powders and Wafers,.--demonstrate the fact that 
these new medicines, which have been before the 
public but one year, are possessed of intrinsic 
merit, and tlie rapid growth of demand for tho 
same gives pr.oof tliat they are making for them
selves a wide popular reputation.

£37" Warren Chase, we learn, is doing a groat 
work in the lecturing field West^while J. M. 
Peebles Is doing likewise in the East. Botli are 
efficient workers in the .New Dispensation vine
yard,.and we cannot afford to lose either of them, 
notwithstanding their widely different views 
on ihlnor topics. Each is filling a mission that 
tlie spirit-world has ordained him for, and our 
advice is tliat these grand workers keep the 

— i peace with each other. Let the chaff IJoat out of 
siglit; gatlier in only tlie wheat.

t^" II. r. Fairfield will reply in our forthcom
ing issue to Emma Hardinge Britten’s late arti- 

' ele in tlie Banner; Mr. Spooner has already 
done so in brief on our eighth page. “ The agi
tation of thought is” (said to be) " tlta Ibegln- 
ning of wisdom," and it is undoubtedly correct, 
when such “ agitation ” docs not descend to per
sonalities, as is, unfortunately, too often the 
case.

EET We are in receipt of the current issue of 
Snow's Pathfinder Railway Guide, for
warded by its publishers, Rand, Avery & Co., 
Boston. This sterling reference book for tlie 
convenience of the traveling public has readied 
the 25th year of its useful life, and lias estab
lished a character for tlie highest accuracy and 
excellence, of which the present number is a 
worthy exeinplar.

• ■ 157" The First Spiritual Association of Vin
cennes^ Ind., will hold meetings at Noble’s Hail, 
every Sunday at half-past ten o’clock a. m. Those 
desiring to attend are cordially invited S. S. 
Burnett, President; M. P. Ghee, Vice President; 
D. B- Hamaker, Secretary.

*‘It is declared that Spiritualism Is rapidly on the In
crease here ; that therhaie fifteen hundred more splrHmjl- 
Ists In tlie city, many of them prominent persons, than 
there were twelve months ago,”—AVw York Uorrexpontl- 
ent to the flout on Sunday Timed.

Retributive Justice sometimes follows faster Hinn we 
could expect. Au evil-minded Brooklyn boy propelled a 
snowball at his aunt one morning last winter, and dodging 
Into a neighboring area sat down on a scuttle full of hot 
ashes. .

' A lady In Carlisle, Penn., has a pair of geese that chipped 
the shell in l&W, anti therefore have only four ywirs to wait 
before they will be lit for any boarding-house table.

•Mr. Marrowfat’s remark to his son Alclblndes, who Is 
studying for a lawyer, Is a good Illustration of the sagacity 
of tliat extraordinary man: “Yes, the world owes you a 
living, my boy,” said he, “but be careful (hat it doesn’t 
take ailvaytage of the statute of limitations,”

I am wasted, dear, witli hunger, 
And my brain is all oppressed, 

1 have scarcely strength to press thee, ' * 
. Wan and feeble, to niy breast.
Patience, baby, God will help us,

• ‘ Death will come to then and me;
He will take.qa to Ids heaven, 

Where no want or pain can bOr 
. . Such the plaint that, late and early, 

Did we listen, we might hear 
Close beside us—but the thunder • 

’ . Of a city dulls onr.car, .
Every heart, like God’s bright angel, 

Can bid one such sorrow cease; . . .
. God has glory when his children 

Bring Ills poor ones joy and peace)

“ A pound of flesh ”—a prize tight.

A Public Benefactok.— James Lick, of San Francis-, 
co—who donated the money for the “ Paine Hall,” Boston; 
-has given Ji2,()(X),000 for public charities and scientific pur
poses, as follows: ? /

He donates $700,000 to the construction of tho largest tel-* 
escope In the world, for Hie observatory nt Lake Tahoe; 
$120,000 forpubllc momiments; $1M.OM for public baths In 
that city; $100.000 for Old Ladles’ Home; $10,000 to Hie So
ciety for tlie Protection ol Animals; ^rOUOAp the Ladles’ 

^Protection Relief Society; $10,000 to the Mechanics’ Libra
ry f $25,000 to tlm Protestant Orphan Asylum: $25,oM to the 
city of San Jos6 for an Orphan Asylum; $15,000. for the 
erection of 11 bronze monument to thu author or the “Star 
Spangled Banner “ In Golden Gate Park} $300,000 for the 
endowment of a School uf the Mechanical Arts hi Califor
nia. and the residue In excess of $1,780,000 to the Pioneers’ 
Society. He makes ample provision for his relatives, and 
reserves thu homestead ami $25,000 per annum for himself.

An Odd Epitaph.—Tho following epitaph Is to be found 
in Braken Churchyard, Shetland:

Hu was a peacealllennd quiet man, and to 
All appearance a sincere Christian.

. Ills death was very much regretted, 1
; . ' • Which was caused by the stupidity of 

Laurence Collochln Clotbister, who 
Gave him saltpetre instead of Epsom salts, 
Of which he died in thu space of three 
Hours after taking a dose of it.

There are over 14,500,000 children of tho school age in this 
country. Wo spend annually for schools over $95,000,0, 
which Is equal to one-third of 1 purcouL.bf the property, 
real and personal, of tho whole country, as returned by the 
last census, amt we employ 221,000 teachers. Tho National 

’Government has already set aside for aducatlo'nal purposes 
140,000,000 acres of tho public lands.

. General Washington's private seal is now hl tho posses-- 
sion of Mr; Bushrod I). , Washington of Illinois, it Is of 
white cornelian, in Uniform of .a shield, surmounted by a 
coronot upbn which Is perched a raven with spread wings.’ 
On the shield is the motto, KKExituaacta probati”

The story is told of a deacon, who when at the house of a 
devoted woman was asked to qlfer prayer, and excused 
himself by saying that he was not tho spiritual but the 
financial deacon. ’*

It Is an old saying, and one of fearful and fathomless Im
port, that w.o are forming characters for eternity. Form
ing characters! Whose? Our own, or others? Both; and 
in that momentous fact lies the peril and responslbilltyof" 
our existence.—Elihu flurritt.

True, every word.

Tho press law of Japan prohibits newspapers from dis
cussing (he law’s, attacking the Government, or publish
ing any articles of an evil tendency. The penalties vary 
from the chain gang to being “cremated” alive.

----------------------- :----------- , • o - . .

Pke-histOihc Disease;—At. tho Academy of Medi
cine, In Paris, a note was recently read from Dr. Niepce, 
of Isere, describing a case of rickets observed In the skele
ton of a woman belonging to tho pro-historic age of stone, 

( and accompanied by a drawing of tho tibia, which present
ed In a marked degree Hie characteristic changes produced 

. by rickets. Tho report does not state whether the writer 
expressed ids regret tliat his diagnosis was some thousands 
of years too late to be of any real service In Hie case.

It costs $5000 a year to shoe tho horses In the Boston Fire 
Department.

ISf No act of genuine charity is ever lost. 
Somewhere in the conservatory of good deeds 
tlie plant -will put forth its blossoms and shed its 
perfume, perhaps in the balm and brilliance of 
the eternal morning, perhaps in tlie subdued light 
and murky atmosphere of the mortal life.

t5y Tlie Banner is mailed at the Post Office 
to Boston subscribers—who pay their postage in 
advance—every Friday, and should be issued the 
next morning, but docs not reach its destination 

' until the following Monday. Will Postmaster 
Burt tell us wAy f

tsy We acknowledge the receipt of one dollar, 
from " A Friend,” in aid of the Mill River Flood 
sufferers.

J. V. Manbfikld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, utJGl Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
IB and four J-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.-----   - ■ . ^^.^-

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose otliee is loeiited nt (Hie Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public ns one of 
tlie most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his' own medicines, Isa mesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-inai'netle bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands,'has luul great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful In his prac
tice. lie gives close atteiltion'to nervous com
plaints.

Mils. M. G haYT'BiHincss and Test Medium, 
HU Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M.lt;.—3io*
Srmrr Com Mt sic.vrioNHToSEAi.Ei> Letteks. ; 

. .... I $1,110 and I stamps to M. K. Cassien 
SenWAirz,Station B, New York City.. Gw. )e.t:t..|

Du. Henhy Slade, Mairvovant, gives spirlnl 
attention to tlie treiitment of dlsviise, nt No. 25 
E. 2Lt street, near Broadway, N. Y. My.2. ;

BUSINESS CARDS.

They are ynttn wud-vivy fluey. .amine

Dewey’s

Invisible

1 A self-adjusting spring securely holds the ’ 
h erds that raise the dress, thus obviating * 
j the necessity of tying Umm. By touching 

the spring the train Is dropped to full
, lengib. or partially, as de»)rr<L

. .......... ...... .. ...... to attach. Il, hency,

time* it* V nt In laundry bills by using oneDress

ren. Jin*#.

The very best 
bend stamp fur

JOHN I). Ill INK ELI.. 
fiONlnte mL. Chicago.

WHITE’S SPECIALITY
For Byspepsia. —

mn li >y mph>m*> a* b»» of appriite. heartburn, palplta*

the

I luul " Dy*|»e|»*ln ” Iw’rnO jrarw. MMiieilmr* 
able to rut only the phthivM food, stud very little 
of tlmt. I tried ph.i Kirilin* nod rroirdirM with" 
out rrllri'until I Iriirurd of* White’* NpertniMy .

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

A London whie dealer was recently sentenced to twelve 
nuffuhs’ haul labor for selling Infei bn- wine for the best 
kind, by means of forged labels and corks branded lu re
semble the genuine article.

The Missouri State Woman’s Sulf rage Association has 
adopted an appeal to the people of Missouri fur subscrip
tions l<> ah! the women of Michigan to conduct tlielr sum
mer ami fall campaign in favor of the extension of Sull rage 
to women. They expect 1° raise dVw_

In Attleborough, Iasi Saturday, David Rowers, hi a lit of 
delirium, cut Hf the fore /higeruf h.H left hand wilhan axe. 
declaring that If an eye offend It should be plucked mil. A 
commitment to the insane asylum at Taunton was made. 
Here Isa capital chance for the N. Y. “Medical Review ” 
to expatiate upon the horrors of Bible (cachings, whh h 
caused the Insanity of David Powers, and self-mutilation 
of his body. ■’

The way that some Indiana women get their fine clothes,' 
is to go around soliciting alms for urphati’asylums. This 
plan Ih not original with them. .

All I bo persons JmpBcatciiJ In ihe binning of the alleged 
sorceress l(i Jacobo, Mexico, are In prison. None of them 
can read except one, who Is a village schoolmaster, who 
says the outrage would not have been perpetrated had not 
the prefect sent orders to hurry the execution.

gain. Sizes lu tit boy s from 'J to 11 years of age. Aliolher 
Invoice nt !!<>iih‘ V<tn<’]l B'ul.sjs lust received, sizes lol boys 
from a l<« to years of age. price $ I..'orach.

2MSrlmu| Mlrct, Boston, Publlsht'isof Thr Orpluum* 
ItvMruc. pi* I co $J,oo: LHv'n Morning im<! Fvrnlug. 
^.(•U; The Ihioiling Light,+2.00.
Thisc beautiful ,811'1'1 • Plate Engravings, from Joseph 

js. are mailed postage free to any 
, warranted safely through, and 
Address as above, sending post

*

FOK MOTH PATCHES. FKEUHLFN A Nil TAN. 
Ask your Druggist for Perry** Moth anil Frrcklv lai* 
(foil, which Is harmless and Hi every case Infallible. th lor 
his Improved Comedonr ami Pimple Remedy. the 
great Shin Medicine lor Pimples, Black Heads 01 Fh-Mi 
Worms....orconsult B. ('. PERRY, thu Noted Skin Hoc-

EEC liVc arc in receipt of (in addition to oili
er sums previously acknowledged) the sum of 
five dollars, donated by R. S. MeUornuiek, Esq., 
of Franklin, Pa.,in behalf ■of the'Louisiana suf
ferers by tlie great flood. We shall pass it over 
to Mr. KidBer, the treasurer yf the Relief Fund 
in tills city. '—-^ . ..

1®' In order tliat our course may be fully un
derstood by those who do not wish to understand 
it,| we reiterate tliat we are ever ready to accept 
■the good from whatever quarter it may come; 
while at the same time we as fully eschew the 
evil. ■ ’ . ,; ' ’. ;

!3T On Tuesday afternoon last, a spirit giving 
the name of. John Von Zhelkje controlled at our 
Public Circle, and said lie was killed by accident 
on that day in New Orleans; Will sonic of our 
Southern friends look up.: this casje as a test_of 
spirit-return?

NAN FKANC IM’O.i'AL.. BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (un stairs) may be hmm) on 

sale the. Ban neu of Light, and a general variety of Nplr- 
ItunliMt anil llelorm IhiokN. at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A < 'o,’s KoMen Pvim. PlnnchrCtefi. NiM*n<*e*« 
Positive mid NvtfiHlve Powder*. Orlon St Antl- 
Tobucro Prepiirii(fuii*t. Dr. Ntorer'* Nutritive 
t'omiMHiiid, etc. (’ahilugues and Circulars malled free. 
<B“ Remittances In U. 8. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Ual. ' t *

— . -*«^~
WANIIIMJTON BOOH DEPOT. >

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. |ir*i Seventh 
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. <’.. keros 
constantly for sale the Ban neu <»f Light, ami a full supply 
of the Nnlritunl nnd Ite for in Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

< i.f.vki.aSii. o.. hook DUPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, bl Woodland avenue. Cleveland.-O. 

All thuSpiritual ami Liberal Book*and PnpvrMkept for 
sale. ----------------- ^^^_ ----------- .

VKKMONT HOOK HKI’OT. (
J.-G. DARLING A C<)., Lummburgh. Vt., keep fur.s!>lc 

Nplritunl, Ket'onn mid MlKcellnneouft BooUm, puli- 
llsluM by Colby A Rich.

BATESJHNLIH^  ̂ '
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for he 

flrat, and fifteen ceiita for every nubaequent In
sertion..

SPEC IAL NOTICEN. - Forty cents per line, 
Nlnlon.each insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line. 
Agate, each Inaertion. ,

Payments in all cn«e« In advance. .

MS* For all Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per line for each Insertion.

O* Advertisement* to be renewed nt epntinued 
rate* mn*t be left at our Ofllce before 12 M. on 
Monday.

A copy of tho. first Issue of a paper called The Prisoner’s 
Friend Is laid tin our desk, and receives our warm welcome 
and cordial sympathy, it Is published by Mr. John F. 
Augustus. No. 117 Tremont street, Boston, at two dollars 
a year. Mr. Augustus says, lu bls prosjiectus : "Wo 
shall alm to advance tho cause of humanity fit Its broadest 
sense; tonwaken a more active spirit to prevent crime, 
and more pity for the erring and the guilty, without ever 
losing sight of the best Interests of tho whole community.” 
Wo believe tliat Mr. Augustus Is somewhat aided. In pub
lishing and editing Ills paper, by Mr. James II. Cotier. 
Both of these gentlemen have luul special reason to sympa
thize with prisoners, and special opportunity to know tlielr 
needs ami understand their condition. We believe both of 
them to bo deeply In earnest In doing whatsoover good they 
can In this particular direction, as well as In every other ; 
and we heartily commend them and tlielr enterprise to the 
sy mpathy and support of all true philanthropists.—Index,

Witnesses running short In a Nebraska court, the judge 
declared lie knew something ot the case, solemnly admin
istered tho oath to himself, gave bls testimony, and eon- 
vlctcd the prisoner thereon.

Mme. MacMahoprccenUypSddedover a meeting of tho 
chief editors of theTarls press, hold at the Calais do I'Ely- 
see, for tho purpose of enlisting tlielr support In favor of 
public subscriptions for the poor.

A cubic Inch of gold Is worth one hundred and forty-six 
dollars; a cubic foot, two hundred and fifty-two thousand 
two hundred and clglity-clght dollars; and a cubic yard, 
six million eight hundred and seventy-six dollars. Tito 
quantity of gold now In existence, estimated to be three 
thousand millions of dollars, could bo contained In a cube 
of twenty-three feet^_________________

Dr. Hilling, the New York physician who burled a Collin 
full of bricks to get the amount of bls fiancee's life Insur
ance policy, lias been sentenced to eighteen months’ Im
prisonment.' ___________________

The Indian Census.-The St. l’aul Pioneer, loan edi
torial on Counting Indians, refers to the singular fact that 
an Indian census uniformly counts population In fives and 
tens, anti that there are no units. This peculiarity lias at
tracted the attention ot tlie Interior Department, which 
has ordered a recount of certain tribes. Most of them, lu

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHITE. <*ambilag"ptu'l, Ma-s, t:mS .Junefl.-

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
ATIL W M llltnn s. ASI) MUS EMMA iixn- 

DINGEBHITTES graduate ol ihr Viennese and 
late assuelaleuf hr. Eliza* 
•rat^r of Dir FhHadrJphla 
ed to examine and treat

PHYSICIANS
; Espi'cliUly: Examinations made for patirnlk anil I’hyah 
’ chum by the ,

। Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis 
। Practiced only by the Graduatesuf the new French School, 
’ and acknowledged to lie Hie greatest sr lent I lie discovery or

(hr age, 
Insiructbm In Anatomy and Physiology. Illustrated by

1 •■

onico hours from 9 a. m. to & r
2d door from Tremont

I.Mf-Apr. 4.

A NEW BOOK OF REVELATIONS,

ANGEL VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD.

uiihe ti

\ PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D„ 1'31 Race street, Phlladel- 

diln. Pa., lias hern appointed agent for the linnner of 
Light.ami xvlll take owlets for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub- 
IrntlouH. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 

also by DR. U.K. RHODES, 9U Spring Garden street, who 
will sell the hooks ami papers at his ofllce ami .at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Brunel and Coates streets; al ainiie Spliltual 
meetings. ,^—_ -^^.^^ -— — ...

EIHE. PA„ ilOOH DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFFoHD. thu veteran books Ucr nml pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store. M3 FrenC' drert. Erle, 
Pa,, nearly all of the most popular Npiritu:* f sth'Boo Pm 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Cham • Tlaln's Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

'.»._.__..-. ^^.^.- .-.
NEW A'OKK BOOK DEPU V. * . •

A. J. DAVIS A CO., Booksellers ami Pul. . nersw staml- 
ard Book ft and Periodicals on Hannonlal Philosophy, Spir
itualism. Free Religion, ami General Rcfunn, No. 21 East 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. I.

KOCHENTEK, N. Y..HOOK DEPOT. *
D. AJ. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade 11:^1. Rochester. N. 

Y., keeps fur.sale the Nplritunl nnd Kotomi Work* 
published by-Colby A Rich. Give him a rail;

LONDON. ENG., BOOK DEPOT.
4L BURN#.- Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holboi n, W.C., London, Eng., 
keeps for sale tboBANNKUOF Light and other Nnlrllunl 
Publicntloni*.

AUSTRALIAN BOOH DFPOT. ,
And Agency fort bu Ban nek of Light. \V. H. FEB RI« 

No. 00 Russell st reel. Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works un Npiritual Ism. LI It Hit A L ANU R,KE0RM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Bustun, U. 8., may 
at al) times bo found there.

Cascade, near Moravia.— In answer to nu
merous correspondents, we would state that our 
Circles are kept up with excellent spirit mnni- 
festafions in tlie dark, and good materializations 
in tlie liglit, with good accommodations, and con
veniences for boating and fishing, with reduced 
prices. John and Mary Andrews.

Jc.6.3w»

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and.Develop- 
ing Medium, 113 DeKalb avc., near Reymond st., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.^Fulton Ferry. From 10 to 4.

Week's Doinqs in Wall Street.—Explains 
stock operations on small capital without risk. 
Copy sent free. Tumbridue&Co. 2Wnllst., N.Y.

My.30.—tw*
——^—^—--'-. —^^.^^-—.————_——

Summer Arrangement.—Dr. Willis will be at 
25 Milford street, Boston, the first Wednesday 
and Thursday of July, September and Novem
ber, and nt Dea. Sargent’s, 39 Clark Avenue, 
Chelsea, the first Tuesday of the same months.

My.23.__________ _____

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms 12 and 
tlirce stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

TIME WONDEKFVE HEALEKI-Mrs. 
C. M. Morrison.—This celebrated Medium is 
the instrument or organism used by the invisi
bles for tlie benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her name before tlie public is by tlie 
request of her Controlling Band. Tliey are now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat nil 
(UncasM, and cure in every instance where tlie 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient.

From tlie very beginning, hers is marked as 
the most remarkable career of success tliat has 
seldom if ever fallen to the lot of any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Mus.- Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips by tlie Band, 
and taken down by her Secretary. T lie original 
manuscript is sent to tlie Correspondent.

When Medicines are ordered, Die case is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to the case. Her Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined witli a scientific applica
tion of the magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex. • „ „ ■

Oswego',' Osioego Co.-, N. K. P. O. Box 1322.
..lAp,25.13w* '

Public Kcccption Room For Npiritu- 
aliatH.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where tliey can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & BICIT, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,*

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SPACIOUS ROOMS In the new Building No. 9 1 MuntgmHery I’kwe, corner of Ptovlnce H. Have tho 
modern cunveiileiH'rs. Apply at the Bookidotcof COLBY 
A RICH, on the first flour. Is—Nov. 1.

Wow l^iisio. . ”
Loved Ones'are Al|iii ting, for Me.

Song-ami rhmus. 'Words and .Mnsh’.h) >. W. Tucker, 
Price Io cents. puMage-1 rent. • .
Fur sale wholesale mid trial) bv t'OLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery I’hue. cot net-of Pioviiicr >n<-vl (lower 
tlum), Boston. Mass.

Spiritualist Home,
U* BEACH 8TREET.-Rostan, Mass, Gomi Ilonins ait 

) Board l»y the ilax or week. 2w*-.hine3L

Mrs. S. E. Crossman
-\f AGNETH’ PHYSH I 
.It! ami pivM’rlbKfor dh and 'answer

—tmms $2,<m». 57 Tremont dreri, < Pavilion j BuM<m.
«hmr2u. .

• It SA LE.—r.ii,oimacres of land in New Jersey 
IikIikIIiiki) . .... Iqxlz-.l VUIag-. Mils. W:ii.r-l’„«Jr
Il'S. At>mv Ui-I)l!'.l{ FI!AX*Kl.l\i'l.AllK

HENKY'rj.n X; BtishimisTAI^ andTrst
Medlmii, lias taken rooms av Hotel Nutwood, rmum 

of Washington and <»ak sheet*. Ihedom Ash Mreel en
hance. Room 2. Hours fiom 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

N . IL ~\Voiild like to make engagements to Irei me. 
, June 20. - law* . .

Mils. n. j. morsi-
. Ian. W Hca. li direct.

Electro-MagnHie I’livsi-
3'S(<ni. Max-. 2«- June'JI.

V P.-MORSE, Magnetic Physician, hi Beach 
miwt. lleslon. Sp.chiim llhviinintlqii, Ni-ur:il){la, 

Liver mill Kidney lileeases. rath-tils visited at Ihetrres- 
hlenre.s It dcsh.ed, 2n- .June-Ai.

Doctrinal and Practical,
«m, . »—-•

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY.EKANC1S W. NEWMAX. *

Naluiallf llie-genellil outlines 
are the same; Imt on some point, a carelul leiulerwlll dis
cover varlul Inns whieh It I-mil Inifioilain liste.b> specify, 
Niue years of closer urqualntaiiee w Bh the noblest kind id 
(sell.entitling) Atheism liare eu.ibled me. I trust, mex- 
flies, mme simply and 11 illy th" st length at Tbel»m."

We hare only a few copies of Ihlswiok. English edition. 
Ikas, and It will be fmiiul a valuable aofulsliiim to the pns- 
se^or/il ti library.

iTIrr $3.10. postage ■-'•»rents.

TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, lobe sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. When the money 
sunt Is not MilUchmt to 11)1 the order, t)ie balance must be 
pahIC.O.D.

#3* Orders for Books, Jo Imi sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by rash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

#3WCatalogue* of Book*, giving price*. Ac., 
moi t free._____________ ____________•_______________

Silver Lake Grove, Plympton.
The 21M Annuiil Grand Union Picnic of the

NpirKunllMfHof'BoMton nnd vicinity at the 
above Drove <111

.Wednesday, June 24th. 1874.
HUHS Is the largest anil Hural drove, has the most mag- 
1 iilllrent Laki', Ihe lines! coven'il Auilllnrhim. Eating 

House. Dancing Hull. Howling Alleys, also Uatent Swings, 
Fixing Horses, .and Boats. In New England. All friends 
of 'Human Freedom arc cordially Invited to join uh. The 
CiiiLbUEN’s Phoghessive Lyckv.m No. I, of Boston^ 
will unite In the festivities of this occasion (other Lyce
ums have been Invited), am! the morning exercises at 
Speakers' Stand will consist of Addresses, binging. ReVl- 
tations, etc., by the Children, until “High Twelve.” 
when call to refreshments will be given, to be succeeded by 
Addresses hy several of our prominent speakers, and the 
various amusements usual at uur Giove.Meetings. ♦

Dancing Free. Excursion Tickets admit to the Grove 
free. Admittance to the Grove for those who do not hold 
Railroad tickets, lb cents,

Refreshments In abundance, and of the best quality, may 
be.obtalned at the Restaurant at reasonable juices. _

Special trains will leave the Ohl Colony It. ft.. Boston, for 
tho Grove at 8:l.>aml 12 o'clock preeiwlUn Excursion tickets 
-adults $1; children 50 cents.

From the way stations of the Old polony Railroad and its 
bbanches. Excursion Tickets may be obtained at the 
stations only al reduced rates of fare as heretofore, by 
the regular trains. From Braintree and stations on the 
South Shore road, Excursionists will reach Sliver Lake rm 
the new connection nt Kingston bv regular morning train.

11. F. GARDNER, | 
A. II. RICHARDSON. J

N. fl.—See 7th page uf the Banner for notice of Silver 
Lake Camp Meeting. June 20.

A GRAND PICNIC
OF the CIIILDItEN'S I’lKXiKESSIVE LYCEUM ot 

New York, will take place mt Tuesday, June 2.1*1, at 
Pleasant Valley. Boat leaves foot of Spring street, calling 

at Zhi ami tut It streets, North River, tit to a. M. aml'J ami 
5 1*. m. The last Boat returns from the Valley at G:15 I'. M. 
Tickets to lie ohtalmul from any of the officers of the Lyce
um. at Rohlnom's Halt on .Stimhiy, nt the Boat ami on the 
grounds. Tickets oh cents. Children half price. No post
ponement on turouid of the weather. tw*—dime ’J’.

Babbitt’s Health Guide
HlteS simple and beautiful niHlm'h. ItirluiUhU Ihe Srh-iiri 
ul Manipulation. Bathing. Elwlt b lty. Food. 8lrrp. Exit 
rlsr, Man Inge, etc. It einbr;iri'> Ihe PhiluMiphy <d <’mc 
nnd a brief but criiupieheiolve summing up of cialrvu)
mire. I’srchology, Sialuvoli-iii-e, 
notuy. Saiviigm.my, Mesmerism 
I'stvhoph)sics, I’stehomain 
of Magnet le Healing, ele. C

".Exeecillugly valuable. "-

published."-/’. .1). Milhl,.n. !>. if.

I’lUM...;.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE 

RECOGNITION OF THE 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
\ MY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. .  Istf .

PROPHETIC VOICES
CONCERNING

BY CH A KLES SUM N EK.
In the celebration of our hundredth birthday as a nation, 

now fast approaching, these prophetic voices will be heard, 
teaching how much of present fame ami power was fore
seen, also what remains to be accomplished.

Steel plate portrait. Price +2,<X». jIshige 31 rente.
For sale wholesale and retail by <'(>LBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner <»L Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass, _________________________

in e irvis s
THE NERVOUS.

o
The Ladles’ Garment Suspenders can lie 

attached to all the skirts In a moment, and 
by It the skirts are suspended from the 
shoulders, rellevlDK buck. liliisuuiHibdom- 

- Inal organs of a distressing, killing bur
den. Samples bjyma 11 50 cents. Best terms 
possible to I ad Venn vasser«. A*.<ln*s.* .

IC. S. KINSEY,or JOHN D. MASK ELL, 
M Sumiiur nt., ivt Stntr nt., <thtcnff».

H^ton. l»,-.luiiea.

MRS. L A. SARGENT, Magnetic Physician, 
21 M.-nllsra place, off 71)8 Washington st. Baths given. 

June 20.—iw*

A Practical Treatise on the Anatomy and Physiology ot 
the Nervous System. with the Nature and Cause of all 

kinds ot Nervous Diseases: showing hew they may 
often be prevented, and how they should be treat’ 

ed. Including, also, an explanation of thu 
New Practice of Neuropathy ,or the Nerve 

Cure. Intended for popular 
Instruction and use.

BY DR. F. ROLLICK
The. Author unit Lecturer.

Price $1,00, postage free. . 1
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province stAnd (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

take.qa
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JUNE 20, 1874.

Site a ge department.
thrvughtLe InAtrunwh

llltn

li o'clock.

-'•tig the >|«lrlt

< bail man will return

Invocation, .

more glorified, niorc beautiful. There is the 
•grand, the perfect—hen* is the ^luulnw, the.un
real portion of life. Here tilings fade by fire and 
llood and dneaji'—them they are permanent ami

terhth.
tt-d or cUJ 
UUdrM'h'lwd 
dllhm.

\Vo ask tlv 
• |»lriu in tii 
or hrr rr.iM h 
Cel ve-no moi

Now, then, banish from your minds this fear of 
death, which, as Shakspeare saj ', " makes cow- 
nrd-. Af iisall," and learn to look- life in the face, 
ii' n beautiful angel under all circumstances, 
leading you from the hover, through .'liccessive 
grades of unfoldmeiit, up to Hie higher. Thefe’s 
nothing to fear, l*u"(ire you. It matters not 
whether you are in tlie. church or out of the 
(liureh, you are under God’s protection, and 
therefore 'afe. To believe in God at'all, to have 
faith ill a I’owvr presiding.in the universe for
..... I at all. b to believe that it i-- not. one-sided— 
that it I- infinite, that .it i' absolute, that it will 
rare for yoii a-for tlie sparrow. You may >ay 
'that did you appropriate our teaching you would 
abandon all efforts toward goodness. Not so! 
not mI: The same Power that brought you into

your proper place, and will eau-e you to make 
effort' toward goodness, whether you will or un
it 1' not for you to say whether you.will seek to 
rise or fall. __

Now, tlien, trust this God. lie will care for 
you. No matter where you are, that Power is
then* just as much its vou ah>, ami, when you

■r. uncMiuiwT*-diHtibi not place let- I * \ , .. . . ’ .
tlmrfn-lr midi* r\|- eiing l. nglhy re- C1HUIUP Worlds,.you Will find that YOU have maih' 
'VlLEw"’'ir^ fhairman. 11 . .......  ''XellKliHe. ns I did. Major Abbott, of the 

j Twentieth Massaclrasctix. I shall be known. 
। Marcli 3. ■ <i ' ■ .

May the bli'»inu of the Infinite n.|4 upon the i.
.M:iyio’8 of the hour, briiiginu tlirin ton full frill- 

. lioir of glorified beauty in. IJie V. iirs Hint are to

William P. Mudge.

’ VjOIIH*; Anil’ll. March a. .

ions and Answers.
>rituT.—.Mr. (’hiurmiin, Lean, 

at least, listen io wlintevcrqueries veil iiiiiy hnve 
to propound. -■ ■ .'
. Qi'ES. — Does th<' alTeetiunnl bias,of tlie medi
um modify the intelligence of the spirit'." .

A.xs.—Not if. the control is nlisolute and per-, 
feet—not unless tile medium has soiiie ('Special 

■ hiture-t hi the case in question. Then it might 
uel in Hint direction ; 1ml never iii any other 

■ tlmff.;^ 77':
Q. —Why are brute aiilmals allowed to suffer'.' 

. j A.—Bi'cinisc. of the ignornnee of tliose .wlio 
pretetiii to be their superiors, wiiri. stand iVsh'p 
above them In the sphere ol life. Were Iramnns 
wise’iis to their own best interest', they would 
treat the brute ereAtion far differently from what 
they (io now, or have in years gone by, because' 
VP'XAYPijl'L knotv of the subtle link that binds' 
them all tngi'tlim-—they would know tliat.byjn.

■ fringing-upon the rights <>f the brute they acted 
■ iigiiliist the hiw <>f their own best interests, and 
at some time in the tut lire it would return upon 
them with violence, (li'mnniling compensation. 

’•■ ■ It should be understood that the brutecreation 
is under tlie proluriiori of the law of compensa
tion ; therefore whoever Injures n brute will he 
obliged nt simie time to c'ompeiiMili" thnt'brute 
for the injury done it. Tills is tin absolute.fact, 
nnd ho:speculation on mylpint. 1 know it to be 
as l in.Sert-; therefore have a (".ire how you use

7yotir diniib animals.
Q.—What is the tmpie of the'author .of the Ju- 

' lilus lefli'is? — — .. ~ ... ._, ,,. ............... '
■ A.—Thomas l-’ahie..-. "

Q—Are there new births jn tlie spirit-world, 
or dues lili' . .................. Isewlierc?

A.—There are new births in the .spirit-world, 
and yet life coinmcilces elsewhere. Life beper- 
petuiillA' tiding in creating, nnil re-creating dif
ferent forms and different coiidilioils. -Tills is 

' Tgblng Oli everywhere iiiiiL under all eircum- 
• - stances,'from the lowest round in the hulder of 
.! being to the highest.

Q.—< >f t iv<> bands of physicians, of equal eiiil- 
nence and ability, one in the form and the other 
disembodied, hut with n good chiir.voyiint modi- 
lim bi eoiiiinunieate tlirougli, which has the most 

: power to heal the siek, and whiit lire the advtltn 
. luges of one over the other? '"•-,'•

A.—Cireuinsthiiees, in tills, as In nil ollii!r cases, 
modify, and, to a certain extent, govern. If 

. ^ the patients be particularly susceptible to reme
dies purely spu-iltuil, they can he more quick
ly reitehed and more permanently beni'fited by

■ Hie band'of sjiirit physicians; but if they are not 
thus susceptible, then the band on tlds sideof 
lifi' ciin reneli them the quickest, tihddo lhem tlie 
most good ; or If the piithuit happens to stand, as 
tills, medium does, hinging between Um .two 
worlds, then both are necessary. March 3.

1, lob, owe a fortunate release from the body 
physical to the fortunes of war. I held the rank 
of-Adjiitinit In the Thirty-Third Massachusetts. 
My name, Wm. 1'. Mudge, of Boston. I have to 
say to my. friends who have been Idndienough to 
,Issue a call for me : I will do all -in my power to 
enlighten you upon tills’ subject, to prove to you 
that I live; and, if I do, there's no reason why 
you should not, when you pass through the 

•elinngi'of death. .Only give me tlie proper con-’ 
ditions, and Twill talk with you, wallCwith you, 
coniiuunieate With ypn—under all proper circum
stances, and do all Iran to enlighten you. This 
is my first attempt, and therefore must be.brief. 
Guild day. ■ ■ r March 3.

Spirit Com m n n i <■ n t i o n n .
Erb. -20th. 1*74 ~.Vr*. J. T. Ilxrtmi, 111 \\’<»t 

Wth street, Xeir York, Medium.
Mv soul aspires tn greatness, while my eyes 

drink in bvautv, and 1 capnot turn in any diree- 
lion without feeling the-throb of mv sympathy 
propelling me In useful direction' of good and 
grace. .' . I

I have been in spirit-life only tiftj'-live years, 
। amj \’et 1 have hail scored upon’ iny umlerstand- 

Ing wh;it brier that time, yea, forb/ times lifty- 
I live years spent In earth-life could not have ef- 
I fecteil. A ml yet I am but in my alphabet, for 

before me lie stretched open volumes of infinite 
learning whieh my Increa'ing capacities will en
able tne to comprehend. I cannot grow tired, 
for fatigue is foreign to our spheres. I cannot 
grow lonelv, for society L found even In the 

; whispenngjirevzes, which arc vocal with thought.
1 c.imiot become satiated, for infinite variety is 
presented. 1 call never become Indifferent to the 
love which supplies such wondrous bounty, for 
the father’s heart is inherited and Hie mother 
milk has adapted us. God ami Nature are rep- 
re-ented in my individual self, and respond in 
uniform measure to the rhythm of lilial recip
rocity.

- I would that all men could come .into the 
! knowledge of the great mercy which spirit min- 
I i-Jmtions may secure to the' world — a mercy 
। that initiates man inton knowledgeof his parent- 
I age and what may accrue to liim from a bene- 
[ faction of spirit guidance. C. W.

1 am of use, though young inspirit experience, 
and wlieii .. ....pport’nnity is presented, I-am 

. ready lo manifest myself io men in a variety of 
form''. First, I can persuade a child to be obedi
ent to its parents ; I can force a drunkard to dis- 
cdntiiine his drams, anil I can bind the student to 
his desk when be would fain be off. This is psy
chological influence.

Next, 1 can make n heavy table obedient to 
my will, raisjng.itself perpeniliculiirly, and 1 can 
sprinkle dry water upon a multitiide'lii'tlie dark; 
and this is tlirougli the power of cohesive attrne. 
tiqp. I can speak with an audible voice, and 
this is the plover of patulating aura with the 
cm rents of the air. But not one of these things 
can I do without the aid of Iranian organisms 
whose properties of <idyle magnetism and elec
tricity assimilate with mv spirit subtleties.

Thomas Donovan.
’ ■ I wiG d poor private, but 1 suppose none tlie 
less welcome. I served this, my adopted conn- 
try, in the Nineteenth Massachusetts, under Col. 
Tom Cass. My name — Timinas Donovan. 1 
have friends in Boston and Cambridge that I’d 

Jike'to gerinto communication with, if I could.
First, I ’d like to have’em know that it’s all 
right with me, nnd that 1 aiii getting along first- 
rate; and next, I’d like to have ’em make some 
Inquiries about tips other life, and if tlie priest 
can’t tell ’em, strike out and find out for your- 
self—that’s it. If he can tell, all right; if he 
ciin't, go to somebody that will.

Now don't bo nt all afraid I'm not a good 
Catholic, iir this new life, for l am. The Catho
lic religion, here,'teachesYus to take a trulli 
wherever we. Iind.it, and make the most of it, 
and, if you are iii search fiir it, not to stop be
cause you dop'l find it just where, you expected 
to, but go everywhere. That's. what tlie Catliq- 
lie iX'li^Wn in'this new life teaches us. So, do n’t 
lie afraid.of it ; Twon't hurt you ; and Hie priest’ 
Hint will tell you any different from whirl I tell 
you, isn't worthy of his calling, that's all.
Good (lay, sir. March 3.

Tommie Harris.
My name was Tommie Harris, 1 was nine 

-years plil; I was, with my motlu/flost iii the 
" Ville die Havre,” and 1 want V Pole Joe to know 
that we live, and know just what’s going on, 
and that the sooner matters are’settled up, the 
sohner my mother will bp happy, and will get 
nwhy from- round here, apd. go where we want 
to. He says it will take two or three years, We 
do n't like' that, and If 1 get any chance to hur
ry him up, I shall ; and if he gets made awful 
sick by it he mustn't blame me, nor any of us, 
because we can't help staying round and feeling 
bad while tilings , are all unsettled, and that 
comesback on him and will make him sick."' lie 
had better hurry up. Good.day, sir.

Marcli 3.

My Dean Fkiend—I cannot find that any 
condition justifies a man’s infidelity to himself ; 
that, let whatever circumstances soever arise, a 
man is not noting justly by himself if lie crushes 
back natural impulse.^ and, tlirougli a false no
tion of human opinion, fulls to net out, his own 
conscientldiTfi”d'ls™>^^ would entreat all 
people to be loyal to their instincts, and to tam
per not with the independent sovereignty which 
nature allbws them. 1 am

Ahbaham Lincoln.
* * * I have met with many brilliant minds 

which Inui belonged to the. bodies of coarse me
chanics. 1 am always pleased to meet with ge
nius, wit and virtue, and can discern true merit 
tlirougli the roughest outsideseemlngs. 1 would 
have lio objection to enter into social relations 
with the plainest and poorest and. simplest of 
earth, were 1 back in the body with my present 
power of discernment, for 1 have often found 
'that tlie roughest bark covered the sweetest and 
richest sap.

To do good is to be happv, my husband; and 
when one fails to accomplish the best Intentions, 
he is not always to blame, for circumstances are 
always likely to arise which prevent the true 
fulfillment of wishes and" aims."Innrdeslrous* 
to have you brought into sweet and perfect rela
tions with the diviMst spirits; to feel your way 
tlirougli the fasj passing years with joy as tlie 
end of temporal life approaches.

My own best beloved, I sit by your side, I ca
ress your hands, my heart pulsates with yours, 
and your guides are strong. p*'***

In the summer time or in the winter I am 
equally near to you, and, whether- the snow dr 
the violets cover the ground, I can tread the 
premises and bring about pleasant influences. I 
have had many beautiful things to contemplate 
in my spirit-life, but nothing7has over seemed 
to me fairer HWa home about which cluster af
fectionate hearts, sweet faces, and whose music 
Is the l>)en<led:.voiced of parents- and children in 
confidential converse. It is where the whitest 
angel bends her head, and the crystal vase of in
cense oftenest burns upon the hearth consecrated 
liy filial and paternal unity. Awe spreads there 
her wings, and Low is satisfied.; lam glad that 
there are many such hdmi's on earth.

, My father, 'you must exercise yourself. Do 
not sit still top long nt a time.* I am, with tlie 
same .feelings of -affection which actuated me 
while'in tlie body, your daughter, Mary.

• Your rorrespondent had been sitting almost constantly 
ar Ids desk for a week previous to tho receptloh of this 
message, by post, from the medium.two hundred .miles 
away.

precious freight, which, having been once created 
out of nothing, could not be replaced In the same 
way if destroyed, and lienee the necessity of the 
ark. ’ '■

It would be interesting to have a discussion 
and settle by resolution and vote some of these 
puzzling questions about the ark, and also about 
Samson ami his old jaw-bone and Its wonderful 
pbjvers, and while about it we shottld be pleased 
if some of God’s mediums who are indisposition 
akin to the one he used to rebuke,'ftnlaam, would 
settle the question whether Samuel was after 
death subject to the orders of the devil and his 
"old hag," as they politely call the medium of 
Endor who brought him back.

For the llamu-r of Light.
POETIC ADDRESS TO J. M. PEEBLES.

<»n his way “round tho world” Mr. Techies, reaching, 
England, was warpily received. Thv Spiritualists of bon* 
don gave him a publid and most cordial w elcome nt tin; Spir
itual JnsHtuthm Rooms/15 Southampton'Row. Speeches 
were made by .James Turns, Thomas shorter. Mr. Tebb, 
Mr. Daw, Mr. Ashman, Dr. Dunn and Dr. Sexton, the 
Chairman of tlie evening. It was a reunion of rare enjoy
ment. Being present subsequently al an evening party, 
with Mr. Harrison, edlforW the London Spiritualist. Mr. 
Slater ami others, Mrs. Tappan has entranced by her at - 
l Hid Dig spirits. Rising from her seat and approaching, 
she took the hand of Mr. Peebles, and, without a moment’s 
hesitation, breathed the following poetic words:

. Brother." Hum pilgrim on earth’s stormy shores, 
, Thou who hast traversed all the lands between

The distant East, where deserts’ burning samls

1 Is full, rich offerings of burnished gold 
Upon flip purple earth: surpassing rani 
And all unfold are splendors that are Riven 
In thh y<mr umrlal birth. .
Thy pathway lias been traced. Ere rhlldlmod s day 
Hail passed wax thy whole life forsevn, anti one 
Had marked thy ttdlxoinc way; where'er thy feet 
Weary and sometimes faltering may have been, _ 
The niiRoIx Ridded thee, led theealwaj.
Not for the pm p'oses of human fame.
Nor for the paltry power which wealth ran give, 
Not t<» emblazon with the pride of name 
Thv deeds mi palace gams (true fame shall live 
While ages pass)—no. md for these thy bark

And burning sands, and mountain's barren face.
No. not for these. Behold our offering:
The gorgeous gatewayspf the purple east 

Open their splendors to the day's clear eye, 
Ami earth, mwrimit for the morning feast.

Beholds her god when the bright sun on high
Blds from his victor path the misty shadows fly,

Tlie Brahmin's unseen (Sod defies the power
Of modern sophistry ami ancient lore: 

But In that solemn ami most sacred hour, 
When that Dread Presence did its offerings pour 
Upon the earth, Goo spake as erst before.

Egypt’s vast pyramids uplift their brows
Against the heaven Osiris calls bls own;

The veiled Isis In entiles her vestal vows;
The Sphynx reveal#to oracles unknown
The wondrous secrets of tlie heavenly zone.

Jerusalem, lost city of my love !
Thou who dost sit alone and desolate, 

Walting erewblle the heaven*appointed dove
That shall upbuild again thy fallen stale, 
What dread Nemesis doth th Inc hour belate ?

’ Or where the Mount of Olives lifts Rs hrow .
A near tho nemliiig sky and breathes of pence 1

Oh 5 even there Christ's self nppearetli now 
The weary spirits once more tn release,, 

. And bld all raging human tumults cease.
Beyond the pillared Gates of Hercules

'J hy bark has passed—once more toward thy home 
Amid the glowing far Hespcrldes

Thon turn’st again: once more they hid thee “Como” 
, Ami claim thee that thy feet no more may room.

Around the fireside, by the Imine-fraught hearth, 
Nwcd smiles and hands of friendship beckon thee;

A'nil once ngain brlght thoughts of |purest-worth------—
Rhe-llke calm angels, glad mid strong and free, 
And with white IIUch wait to welcome thee.

And thou shall write I Behold, we bring a pen 
Dipped iiijbiL,l»urping tlanm of East and West I 

Go, trace the lessonKlhon hast learned, and when
At last, with waiting worn, thou lung’st for rest, 

\ Sink; body, sink to sleep on earth’s fair breast.
Then, lo I the gates of heaven shall open wide, 

And vistas of rare glory meet thy view,
The gold-crowned mountains ranged on either side, 
’ The morn of knowledge, ever bright and new, 

Shall dawn, and love shall safelylbvar thee through, .
Then no frail form nor failing sense shall pale;

No weary struggling through the patient years;
But courage, lite ami strength, that ne'er shall fall, 

Ami hopes that perish not. nor molt in tears.
Receive the pen, go, wear the laurel crown;
One Is of earth—the other Heaven's renown !

Major'Abbott. ■ ■
The position I occupy is one at once novel, inter- 

7 estlng, beautiful and awful. - To return from Hie 
. ./ world of causes, and to stand for the moment, as 

it were, upon scarcely nothing,makes the condi
tion awful;. but to return, knowing that there is 
a bond of unity binding the two worlds together, 
holding them in inseparable hive and eternal con
nection, makes it beautiful. To return with a 

.rhopb that we may reach those dearly loved by us 
from whom we have been separated by death, 
makes: it, at least, very interesting ; and to re
turn feeling the full change of sox and condi- 

. tlonal life upon us, makes it novel to us, and we 
'wonder how so many millions return preserving 
their centre of gravity and doing their work 
properly. 1 say it is a wonder to me, and yet, 

.looking oil through the telescope of reason and 
faith unto the God governing in all things, we 
feel a sense of security, we feel that this, like all 
othyr matters in lite, Is God-ordained, and there
fore yyry right, very proper, very good. Had I 
been, told, before death, that 1 could return 
through another human life, and could then and 
there fee) so absolutely myself and yet sense all 
tlie conditions of that other human life, 1 should 
have laughed Iheone who told limit toscorn, and 
should have gone on in my own old way, so per
haps it ivas best that I went out just as I did. 
At all events, J am not disposed to cavil nt the 
justice of God, or nt the wisdom of God, in per
mitting things to be just-as we find them.

1 held tlie rank of Major in tlie Twentieth Mas
sachusetts Regiment, and was leading a charge 
at tlie battle of the Wilderness, at the time of my 
death, which took place on tlie 5th of May, DUG. 
There seems to lie a subtle, and yef to me not tin- 
derstood power forcing me to u^»e my frieiiHs to 
examine this new faith—or rather old one—and if 
perchance they.find in it the “peart of great 
price,” I hope they will appropriate it for wise 
and good purposes. There are some among my 
friends who are exceedingly doubtful nnd fear
ful coilcerning the other life. Perhaps it is for 
their good that I am here, and to them 1 have to 
say : The other life is, not tlie bugbear you have 
been educated to believe it was ; it is a natural 
life, eminently adapted to the needs of the new
ly born spirit. You will find there’those same 
conditions of Nature that you find here, only

- ; ' Opawallah.
Me dead, white man. Me Sioux. Me Opa- 

Wnllali. Me Sioux- Mo dead. Me been dead 
little time. Me come here to learn to.come,. Me 
know your talk before me die.!- Me live with 

'white people much. Me want to send word to 
Big Eagle: “Opawallah. well—Opawallah hap
py." ' March 3.
'7 ' ’ . A ' ' '

Seance conducted by Prof. E. C. Dayton. • --

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Thnrsdngl March..U,—Gen, Canby: Tyler Forsdlek, (if 

Cleveland, t" his mother; Frances Klhm-llobhisim; (who 
died 11)1- morning In New York, ) to friends Iti this city; 
Daniel Spllhm.

. Monday, Marclr'b—Thomas C. Chisholm; of Chicago, 
lib; Elim Stevens, of New York, to herslstetl Ben Moo
dy. tn bls mother; Theodore Dili, (lost In the steamer 
(•President.“I to his son.

Tursday, MarMi Id.-<lakes Ames; Charley White; James 
I.. Elbbv; Almle Doran, to Sister Agnes, of the Catholic 
CharHy'Si-lusd.

Thursday, March 12.—David Ryder, to his sou In West 
I’hllmlelplua, I'm; Ahsim to Ins father Ah Chung. <»f 
Sacramento. Cal.; Annie Carter, of. New York, to her 
mother. -

Monday. Ayrilfo— John IL Taylor, of Hath. Jie., to 
bls mother; Lieut. HowfirdM. Burnham,of l.img Meadow, 
Mass., Battery It, Fifth Artillery; Rufus Meade, American 
Consul lit San Jimndel Snr: Jean (Teggltis: MatlleStlll- 
mmi. of New York city, m her mother; Margaret Gray, of 
Stillman sti-iTt. Boston, to her children.
. Tuesday, Aprilt.- (a-nryoW. 1’alfrey. olicnauengineer 

on tho Eastern llallroad ( Mary Slovens, of Roxbury, Mass.; 
Botlv Fcudorsen; Luke West; Patrick Mlnnahen, of San 
Francisco. Cal.

" This is the great victory, the great lesson, 
the great legacy of his life, that the fidelity of a 
public man to conscience, not to party,'is re
warded with the sincerest popular love and con-- 
fidenee. "What an Inspiration to every youth 
longing with generous ambition to enter the 
great arena of the State, that he must heed first 
always the divine voice in Ids own soul, if he 
would be sure of the sweet voices of good fame I 
* * * Our work is not his work, but it can be 
well done only in his spirit. 'And as, in the he- 
roie legend of your Western valley, the men of 
Hadley, faltering in the fierce shock of Indian 
battle, sifildcnly Saw at their head the lofty form 
of an unknown captain, with white hair stream
ing on the wind, by histrhuuphant mien strength
ening their hearts- and leading them to victory, 
so, men and women, of Massachusetts, of Ameri
ca, if in that national conflict already begun, as 
vast and vital as the struggle of liis life, the con
test which Is beyond that of any party or policy, 
or measure—the contest for conscience, intelli
gence and morality as the supreme power in our 
politics and the sole salvation of Amereia—vou 
should falter or fail, suddenly your hearts siial) 
see once more the towering form, shall hear again! 
the inspiring voice, shall be exalted with the 
moral energy and faith of Charles.Sumner, and 
the victories' of his immortal example shall trans- 
ww\ the triumphs of his life."—(Awyc William 
Curtin's Eulogy. .

IMPORTANT DECISION, 
BY WARREN.CHASE. - -

The Newton (Ibwnj Free Press furnishes Hie 
following iuiportiint item:

Lively Deiute.—Three days last week the 
people of Galesburg and vicinity were enter
tained by a discussion of subjects collateral to 
tho Christian religion, occupying tlie time each 
day from !> o’clock In the morning till night. The 
disputants were Hev. A. Wilson-and Rev. M. 
Nichols, nnd they proved able debaters and cotir- 
100118" gentlemen,eliciting tlie closest and most 
respectful attention throughout. Tlie debate the 
first day was upon the following resolution :

Hwlri‘1. Tli.il the Hol) Scriplures do teach that baptism 
In literal water Is essential t^ the remission q( sins: 
Ml Nlehols having tlie affirmative. At Hie close, 
n vote of the audience was taken and a hand
some majority given for Mr. Nichols.

The other'two days were spent upon the fol- 
loiying:

Jieii»lrett, That the Holy Scriptures do teach that the 
■ name “f . hutch <»f God ” Is tho only Divine ajipelhnlon 
given tn demur the Church.

lit no/cm/. ‘That the Holy Scriptures do teach'that feet 
wa-dilng Is at| . ordinance In the Church, and as such to be 
perpetuated.

Verily this debate, council and decision, is as 
important ns those of an earlier day that settled 
the canonical and apochryplml character of the 
New Testament scripts, or the celebrated Council 
of Nice, that made up a trinity from tlie Jewish 
Jehovah, Hie Christian Jesus, and Hie ghost of 
tlie latter, which could not come till he died and 
went away, of course. . To us these modern dis
cussions, resolves and vvtvs, have as much sacred- 
ness as the old Catholic Councils had, or those of 
a later date that condemned Servetus and Galileo, 
and the Quakers and witches of New England.

So it is settled now that to be saved we must be 
dipped in water. Glad'lt is not essential for it to 
be ice-water, for such lias caused the death of 
several persons In baptizing; but it secured for 
them a through-ticket to tlie close-communion 
department in lieaven, if it could-be found. Hie. 
same meeting rated that feet-wasliing was net es
sential ; so they can’go into heaven barefoot and 
with soiled feet, if they have been dipped once 
all over. “The Church of God” name was also 
voted down, as God’s house was said to have many 
mansions, and to be in tlie skies, above tlie firina- 
ment, whieh Jehovah , put in to keep the waters 
above the earth from the waters on Hie earth. 
We have never learned whether the kingdom of 
heaven is situated on an island in dial upper 
watery region, or is in a floating palace, like 
Noah’s ark, whieh wonderful structure was built 
by a pattern obtained from heaven, and exceeded- 
in capacity, notwithstanding. its rmleness, any 
ship built since. As it was of heavenly propor
tions and capacity; and could liold ten times as 
much as one of earthly construction and inven
tion of tiie same dimensions, perhaps a palace for 
the gods and saints may also be of ,the same kind, 
and .float as securely as that qf Noah, with its

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Chelsea, Maps.—The Bible Christian Sptrltuallstshold 
meetings, every .Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chape), jjenr 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 p, m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seals free. I). J. Ricker, Sup’t.
• East A king ton, .Mass. — Tlie Progressive Lyceum, 
meets every Sunday at 1*4 P. M., In Plumilx Hall. F. J. 
Gurney, Conductor; L. H. Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cushing, Secretary. , —

11 Anwicn Port, MASS.—TheChlldren’sProgressIvoLy- 
ceum meetsat Social Hall every Sunday at 1214 p. m. G, D. 
Smalley, (’dinluctor; T. R. Baker, Assistant ('(inductor; 
Mrs,.A, Jenkins, Guardian: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc
tor; S, Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A, Robbins, Secretary,

IIi'DSon.’ Mass,—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Houghton’s Hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
AzF. Hall, Conductor; Eliza Fosgate, Guardian; E. W,. 
Wood, Secretary.

Lowell, Mash,—The First Spiritualist Sociotv meets In 
Wells Hall.’ Lectures at 2)4 and 7 P. Si. A. B. Plymplon, 
President: John Marriot, Jr., Corresponding Secretary; 
N. M. Greene, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at W*4 A. m. John Marriot, Jr., Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary J. Perrin, Guardian, f '

North Scitl’ate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the second and Inst Sunday in each month, in 
Good Templar’s Hall, nt 2ami 6 p. m. 1). J. Bates, Direct
or and Corresponding Secretary*, M. C. Morris, Recording 
Secretary; II. E. Morris, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets. In the same hall* on the first and third Sunday, at 
1*4 1’. N. D. J. Bates, Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs. 
Sarah J. Marsh, Guardian; M.'C. Morris, Secretary;Silas 
Newcomb, Alba 1\ Smith, Jr., Guards,

Salem, Mass.-Lyceum ZZuH.-TheSpiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, at 2)4 ami 7r. m. N. P. Al
len, President; S. S. Johnson, Nice President; Abbott ’ 
M alker, TK>asurer;,H. O. Somers, Secretary.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum,-Conductor, Mr. James 
M. Choate; (hmnllnn, Mfl Waterhouse; Secretary, Mr. 
S. G. Hooper; Treasurer, Mr. A. Walker.

Lynn, Mass,—The Spiritualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday at Odd Fellows’ Hall. A. U. Robinson, 
President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
1 o’clock. ■ .

llxllunal Spirituals Atymciatinn nf Lynn.— Meetings 
in Oxlord-sticetChapel cve^y Sunday at .3 and7)4p. m. 
IsamCr-azler, President; Mrs. E. G. Lake, Corresponding

Plvmovth, Mass.-The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetingmrLeyden Hall. Cornelius Bradford, President 
and Oorrespondlng Secretary; Benj. Churchill, Treasurer.

Inldren’s Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall every 
Sunday, at 12*4 p. m. • Cornelius Bradford, Conductor: 
Benj. F. Lewis, Assistant do.: Mrs. Mary C, Robbins, 
Guardian: Mrs. Lucretia Blackmer, Assistant do.: Miss 
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian; Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director. .

SciTV ate, M ass.-LmfcbCfl ?/((//.-TheSpiritualist So
ciety meets every other .Sunday, at 2 and 7 r. m. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb, President and Corresponding Secretary, Chil- 
dn’n’s Lyceum meets at 11 a. m. Dr. G. L. Newcomb, 
Conductor and Treasurer: Rufus Clapp. Assistant Con
ductor: MlssD. N. Merritt, Guardian; Charles Bradford, 
Charles Bradford, Jr...Guards: Miss L. Merritt. Cor. 
Secretary: E. A. Andrews, Librarian; Miss L, VlnaL 
Musical Director.

Stoneham, Mass.-Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hall everv tsiuulnv.nt 1 r. m. E. T, 
Whlttrer, Conductor: J. Wellington, Assistant do.; Mrs. 

1 Sfdo ‘ Men111’ Guar<nan* -Ura. Jennie .Manning, Assist-

t Ev,^n?.Kh:lI)’ ^*s;.-Spiritual meetings arc held In 
Liberty Hall every Sunday. Henry Smith, P. O. Box 972, 
Secretary. ’

M\wt.v.v.m\w, M ASS.-Meet Ings areheld In Soule’s Hal) 
every other bunday at 1)4 and 6)i p, m. • * .

Annie .McClellan. Guardian; Preston‘Matlllot, Librarian; 
George Broom, Musical Director.

ci.EVKi.Asi>. o.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tern- 
peranee Hall. 184 Superior street, at 11a. m. Commclor, F. 
c. Rich; Assistant Coiuluetdr. L.W. Gleason; Guardian, 
Miss Mary Ingersoll;' Assistant (luariHau, Miss Sarah 
Concha: Musical Director, W. H. I'flee. .In: Treasurer, 
G. (I. Wilsey; Secretary. A. Dunlap; Librarian, W. W. 
Rich.

Chicago, 11.1..—Spiritualist meet lugs are held In Grow’s 
lipera Hall. 517 West Madison street, every Sunday, at iOS 
i. M. and 7'-. 1’. M. The Lyceum holds Its session directly 
after Ihe close of the morning lecture. A. It. Williams, 
I'resldi-nt; W. T. Jones. Vice 1'resblent: S. .1. Avery. M. 
D...I. L. Hunt. A. II. Williams. W. T. Jones. Collins...... 
F.aimi, Trri'lees: E. F. Sloeum. Sei-reuuy: Dr. Ambrose 
Pails. Trons. Present speaker. Samuel Maxwell. M; D.

Cl Ylif i>.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
stmiiav In Willis Hall. vuwdvrWs Progressive Lyceum 
meetslii Kline's Now-Hall al II a.m. S. M. Terry, Con- 
ductor; S. Dewy. Guardian. .

Gr.srV i. o.-Meetlngsare h'-ld every Sunday In the Spir
itualists' Hall, at In1 a. M. and 17 >'. M. II. Wobb, Presi
dent; E. W. EggleMon. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meetsat same ball. F.. W. Egglesmn. Conductor; Mrs A. 
P. Erlsbrv, Guanllan: Mrs. N. s. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary; Martin Johnson. Librarian.

Hammoxtox. n..L-Mcoi lugs held every Simdayat Weti 
A. M„ al the Spiritualist Hall <m Third street. M. Park
hurst, President: L. L. Platt, secretary. I.yceum (it ILS 
a. M. James o. Random, ('oinlm'tor; Miss E. Brown* 
Guardian,

Hahiiisui ug. PA.-Thi'SphTtnaHstsholdmei'tliigscvery 
Sunday at 2 r. M. in Barr's Hall. 11. BieiuTlunn, President.

Kalamazoo, Mu h.-The Spiritualists hold ineetlnga 
every Simdav In Burdick Hall. Main street. .1. C. Moody, 
President; Mrs. 11. M. Smedly. Secretary; L. S. Al inslow, 
Treasurer.

Louisville. Ky.—Tlie Young People's Spiritual Asso- 
ckilhm meet hi their Hall, corneror 5th and W alnut streets. 
Lectureseverv Sunday iiinrniiiR and evening al II and 7X 
o’clock. Chihiren's Progressive Ljceum every Sunday 
morning at U o'clock. Regular merlings ol the^ncleiy ev
ery Thursday evening, at 7^. R. V. Snodgrass, President. 
Mis. Mary Jewell, VIre President: L. P. Benjamin, Ro- 
mnllng Secretary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Conespoiuling 
Secretary; B. B.* Eby. Treasurer of the Lyceum: L. B, 
Benjamin, Conductor: D. .1. Dingman, Assistant Cmuluc- 
tor; R. V. Snodgrass. Secretary.

* S. Wis.--The First Spiritualists' Society 
every Sunday at 2S f. M., In Field's Hall, 
street. George Godfrey. President; E. C. 
lary.
Society of Spiritualists and I.lbernllshvand 

. .ogrrsslve Lyceum meets at 11 a. m. Hudson
Tuttle, Cmului'lor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Memphis. Tenn. - “Memphis Progressive Union” : ~ 
J. E. Merriman. President: Mrs. E. A. Merrhvetlwr. Rev. 
Samuel Watson. Vice President*; Mrs. A. E. Dwyer, Sec
retary: .lames G. Slinpson, Treasurer.

Mobile, ALA.—spiritual Association: ProL H. A. Ta
tum. President: S. Moore. M. D., 1st Vice Pieshlrnt tCapt. 
P. V. Murphv, 2d do.: <'. Barnes, Secretar) awl Treasurer; 
Olivers. Heers, ('orrcspomlhig Secretary. IlrgnJarmeet
ings at 11 \ m. Sundays, ami seances Sunday and I uesuay 
evenings/at 7 K* o’clock.

New York CiTY.-TheSociety oCProgresSlveSpIM 
Ists liold meetings every Sunday in Robinson Hall, 16tb 
street, between 5th avenue and Union Square, at 10?^ a, m. 
and 7 ‘41’. M. J. A. < 'uzetio. Secretary, 312 West 32d st met. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2‘i f. M. J. A. 
Cozemi, Conductor: H. Dickenson, Assistant < omluctor; 
Mrs. H. J. Cnzono, Guardian: Mis. Ada E, Cpoley, Assist
ant Guardian; L. A. Sones, llerordliig’'Secretary: N. > 
Winter. Corresponding Secretary: XX . H. Alleip I reas- 
urer; Mrs. E. J, Adams, Musical Director.

Newark, N. J.-The First Society of Spiritualists meet 
everv Suudav at Apollo Hull. *D lhoat| street. Samuel 
Stewiirt. rri'Milviil: D. J. Sliitisheij. ,«b'<'i^ -1-'G'eeii
Hlreet; hraol llalilwln, Tivikhivi-. I’libllcclrrhi nt2'$i'. 
M.. roiiiliiiti'il by Mi-8. E. Smilh anil others. Lee nru at 
7'i l*. M, Correspondence solicited. Public circles are 
also held everv Monday ami Thursday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs.’E, Smith. 32 Green street, commencing at 8.

Philadelphia* Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays nt 10*4 A. M. 
ami 7S B. m., also <»n Thursday evenings, at Lincoln Hal , 
corner of Broad and Coates streets. Henry J. Child, 
M. 1)., President, No. Ml Rare street: J. h. Shumway, 
Secretary, 1VM Bouvier st reel. Lyceum N o. I meets every 
Sunday at 2*4 r. M. Louden Engle, Conductor, No. 955 
North fith street: Mrs. S. M. Shumway, (duudian, No. 
1420 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets nt Ihompson- 
street Church, Thompson street, below IhrnL bimdayBf 
at 10’.. a. M. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley, . 
Guardian.

Portland, Me.—Xreumr Hull, Ctmyrwi A/r6eL-Spir
itual Fraternity meets every Siiiidayuit 3 r. si, James 
Furbish. Esq., President: W. E. Smith, Vice President; 
George C. French.- Secretary. Children's Lyfuiim meets 
nt same place each Sunday, at 1*4 y. m. T. B. Beals. Con
ductor: Mrs. Asa Hanson. Guardian; Miss Hatliebeaiu- 
Ujou. Secretary: R. I. Il nHz Treasurer. ■ .

Suimuf Tfuiptruner llalL ^i (*»we^’*freeL’^The 
Spiritual Association inerts regularly every1 Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw, Esq., .President; George 11. Barr, Secretary, 
“STTL<Hn'i^Ma."=tSpiritiinl I nvestlgators meet-every-Sum*— 
dav evening at Cutlery's Hull, soinh-wes: curliero(_11!Hl^ 
and Pine streets, at KM2. 2?“ nnd ’’u-mornlng. conference 
afternoon, a circle; evening, a lecture by some one of the 
member!) of the circle.

San Francisco. Cal.-Under the patronage of the San 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, a'Uhlldivii’s Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at KPs a. m.. nnd a Conference at 2 p. M.; 
also regular Sunday evening lee tn res lire given at Mercan
tile Library Hall, Bus It street, opposite Cosmopolitan Ho
tel. . '

Tin. Sa n ¥ru ncifwn Spirit ax list SxeMy meet every Sun
day at Charter Oak Hall, Market street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lyceum nt in’j a. m., Free Mediums' Conference 
at 2 o'clock Pi M.. Lecture at 'S P. m. Mrs, Ado Foye, 
President: Geo, W. Lewis. Secretary.

Troy, N. Y.—The Progressive SphltunHstK’ Society 
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. 10 and 12 Third 
street. Lectures at 10.^ a.m. and 7S r. M. Tho*Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets hi same hall at 2 r, m.

Terre Havte. Ind.—Tlie First Spiritual fyclety hold 
regular meetings hr Penre’s Hall every Sunday, at 11 A. m. 
and7 P.M. L. B. Denchle. President; James Hook, Secre
tary; Alien Pence, Treasurer.

Vineland, N. J.— The Society of the Friends of Pro
gress hold meetings in their hall. Plum street, nt 10*4 A. M, 
mid 7 P. m., for lectures, conference or free discussion, 
Hnrvey H. Ladd. President: Susan P. Fowler, Eunice 
Shedd, Vice Presidents; Nelson E. Shedd, Treasurer; Eli
za J. Robinson nnd Solomon Gifford, Corresponding Secre
taries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at 12*4 r. M. Dr. 
D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls, Guardian; 
Lucius Wood. Musical Director: Miss KateTtignlis, Li
brarian; Elvira Im Hull, Corresponding Secretary. * ।

Washington,.!). C.—The First Society of Progressive^ 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Lyceum Hall, H08E 
street, between 11th and 12th, at 11 a. m. and7)4 p. m. F. 
Burlingame, Vice President: O. R. Whiting, Secretary; 
A. N. Meeker, Treasurer. Friends visiting the city will 
obtain all needed information by calling on any of the 
above-named officers.

Winona, Minn.— TheSpiHtunllsts lin’d regular meet
ings. J. 11. Leland, President; K. Roylngton, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Asa| Douglas, Secretary.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Notice.

The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold Its 
Quarterly Convention arEnst Middlebury. Vt., on the20th, 
27th and 28th of June. 1874. Good lintel accommodations at 
the Glen House at $1,00 per day. Return cheeks Issued to 
those attending the Convention who have paid full faro 
over the different branches of the Vermont Central Rail
road. A cordial invitation Is extended to all speakers in
terested In the cause. ♦

East Middlebury is pleasantly located at the foot of tho 
Green ^lonntalns, with an Intelligent and hospitable peo
ple. It lies four miles from the railroad station. Arrange
ments have been made to carry passengers to ami from Hie 
depot at Middlebury for 35 cents-each way. Let there be a 
generous gathering of the friends from all parts; that tho 
occasion may lie both pleasant and profitable.

Per order of Committee,
A. E. Stanley, Secretary, 

Leictafer, Vt.. May Why tx;i.

Notice.
The Second Quarterly Convention of the Iowa State As

sociation of Sjdrltiiallsts for 1874 will be held ut Berry's 
Hall, Fort Dodge, on the 27th and 28lh of June, commenc
ing at ten o'clock a.m.

Believing that tho agitation of thought Is tho beginning 
of wisdom, we extend an earnest and cordial Invitation 
not only to Spiritualists, but to alt. of whatever name or 
creed, to attend, Sad Join In the Investigation of the prob- 
Icnisof the age and the search after Truth.

Speakers—Warren Chase, Dr. C. P. Sanford, Mrs. H. 
Morse, Capt. It. II. Brown mid others.

Guests will bo entertained as far as possible.
Edwin Cate, Pres.

Mus. J. bWAtx, Sec-;/. . . ,
Aart Dodge, Iowa, May HIM. 1874.

The Central New York Aenoclntion. of Nplrlt- 
nallxlo

Will hold their third meeting for the year 1874 on tho 27th 
and 28tli of June, at Waterville, Oneida Co., situated on 
tho Utica and Binghamton division of the Delaware, 
Lackawaua and Western llallroad. Mr. Austen E. Sim
mons, of Woodstock, Vt.. and others, will bo present to 
address the meeting. AU friends of huniaii progress who 
desire to listen to the truths of (he Ilarmonlal Philosophy, 
are cordially Invited to attend. The hotels of Watervluo 
will entertain people at the usual reduced rates.

Wm. II. Hicks. President, Delta, N. 1'. 
CAltniHSmith, Secretary.

West Winfield, Herkimer Do., X.Y.

a/}0?' h11;/1'^ W'dren’s Progressive Lyceummceteat 
Morley s Hall every Sunday at IIS a, m. J. S. Morley, 
( onductor: Mrs. 1. a. Knapp, Guardian;Mrs. E. T. Cole
man, Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary,

Anin an. Mien.—Regular meetings ard held on Sunday,
-* =,-''^L !UH*" *’• M*, at Beriy's Hall, opposite Masonic 

lymph*, Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President. Commu
nications should he addressed to U. II. Case, Secretary. 
Box UH. Adrian, Midi.
.».iTI'AXTb nA.“FD’At AMoctatton o/ Spiritualist*.— 
Officers : .1, M. Ellis, Atlanta, President: R.C. Kerr, Ma- 
rlyUa. M m.Coleman. Cuthbert, B. B. Alford, LaGrange, 
' lee 1 residents; XX in. G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary.

Battle Cheek, Mich.-The First Society of Spiritual- 
1st* hold meetings at Stuart's Hall every Sunday, nt 10*4 a. 
^* ami <zS r. m a. II. Averill. President; J. v. Spencer, 
Secretary; llllam Merritt. Treasurer.

Bay City. Mich.—Services are held each Sunday at 10)4 
A. M. ami 7 r. m.. at Spiritualist Hall. Hon. S. M. Green. 
1 resident Mrs. M. S. Knaggs, Secretary.

Brooklyn. N. Y.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and 
< oiicord streets, every Sunday at 10’4 a. m. A. G. Kipp, 
( oudiwtor: W, c. Bowen. Assistant do.; Mrs. Brlesler, 
Guardian; Mrs. 1*. Conklin. Assistant do.; D. Bennet, 
Treasurer: Charles Hardy, Librarian; Mrs. A. B. Smith, 
Secretary: Miss Fannie Kemp. Musical Director: J. Rupp, 
Assistant do.; D. Bennet, Henry Smith,' J. Ashwell, K. 
Mathias. Guards, , ,

BaltimokE,'Mn.«-Lj/ric J/nH.—The “FirstSpiritualist 
< ohgrrgatlon of Baltimore” hold meet Ings on Sunday and 
\X ednesday evenings.

Lyceum /AH/, A’o. u2 IP. BnHhnorefftr^t.—ThoHarmo* 
nlal Spiritualist Society holds meetings In this Hall. Levi 
Weaver, President: Daniel C. Stratton, Vico President; 
Samuel T. Ewing, Secretary; George Broom, Treasurer. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. I meets every Sunday 
morning, at 10 o’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Miss

Grove Meeting In Maine.
Tho Spiritualists uiul Free Thinkers of Cornville and vi

cinity will hold a Grove Meeting at Clark E. Smith’s 
Grove, (near Skowhegan Une,) June 27th and 23th.

All <|iiestlons pertaining to the Interests or humanity will 
be discussed In the social meetings.

Lectures by Moses Hull anil Mattle Sawyer, of Boston, 
and others. Good music will be riunlshed, original songs, 
and Improvisations. Come one, come all.

S^waEuJU™!^ } Committee nfArrangements.

To Spirit uaH*tA mill Friend* of ProjjreMlon. A
Tho Northern Wisconsin Association of Spiritualists will 

hold their -Fifth Quarterly Convention the 26th, 27th and 
28th of June, in the Union Church, at tlie village of Oak
field, Wh.

Spiritualists, you arc all invited, both radical and con
servative. Our platform is free for the introduction and 
discussion of all subjects tor the general good of humanity. 
T. B. Taylor and Mis. Parry, speakers.

Mns. s. II. Lee, Secretary.

Notice.
The Spiritualists and Naturalists will celebrate the 4th of 

July at Eden Mills. Vt.. sis follows : Oration by the gifted 
orator, Mrs. Emma L. Paul. In the tftove; Dance to com
mence at I o’clock p. m.. at Wm. Scott’s Hull, who will ■ 
see that the needful Is supplied. Mrs. Paul will lecture at 
the Hall next day (Sunday). Come all that can.

, Sarah M. Saxhorn* Secretary.
.. 7777“-------------- ♦ • ^~ ' —————

Illinois—Qimrlcrly JIcclluff.
The regular Quarterly Meeting of the Henry Co. (Ill.) * 

Association of Spiritualists will be held in Cambridge on 
June 27th and 2?ith, 1874. T. B. Taylor is engaged to speak 
before the Association. John M. Follett, Secretary.

Iind.it
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^bbertisements.
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC fr#w#«#$f 
GREAT NEBVINE, ^GULATOB, 

ibxjOod x’ttxixi’xeh.

No. IM Broadway, New York

raw‘-May 9.

A.ir.ATS WANTM, III vvci'j City wl County in 
l/u t'nH.*,l NIiiD'm uini CHlllldn. A Inrire discount 
t>> rp.i..l» r.. Mnii.hrn, Chnrftu 1, Sfhuulx. I.K.Iarn, Ac.

AGENTN WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed PoMpMil j I Box.............. . ..............  
at these FBirKS:? UBoxr*..........................

QARAH E. SOMEKBY/Trance and Healing 
kJ Medinin. Circles Monday evenings. 23 living Place, 
New York. he- May:*).
CUIRHTAL MEDIUM.-MRS.S. M. HALL; 
kJ No. 9s2 S' Mh avenue, neai r»lth st reel, New YmkClty,

WATERS’ New Scale PIANOS 
hurt Krent power am/ <i tine Mlnglim toms noth all 

‘modern Improvement*. "h«/ ar> Im !»<**( PIhiiom 
mode. Tlirw Organ* u/iJ PhinoM "'t1 ohrrunted 
f<>r U year*. Prlrr* extremely low for eindi ar 
purl ra*h. am/ bnlnnre in monthly or quarterly 
payment*. Neronddiaml InMlromrat* taken in

ti nn TH onn I'*’1’ ’mmth guaranteed to agent* 
everywhere, to sell.our Indv 

Mriictlhle While Wirv rimnr* I.Ine*. Sample nee. 
AddressIbv llnitMin Wire MIHn. 12s Malden Lane. N. 
Y., or IH Clink St.. Chicago. III. I2w- May 23.

gli sc cl Inn to us i Ueto Sacks
PRICE; REDUCEDJUNE Ac JUI ^N

a> AWN
■A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

** (0 A K
good to those

WAX. X./’
BOSTON,

wmon.
^kklimiMMi-h

BOYS’

GENTLEMEN’S

CLOTHING

DK. II. B. STOKER.
G. W. Simmons & Son,

Cloth, plain

Cloth, Kilt

Notice Extraordinary!

mVST OXjJVOS

SEW I NG MA CHIN ES
IN THE WORLD! . Tuesday mid Thursday ewnlngH.

And Received the Grand
SILVER PRIZE MEDAL

AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT
■Vlomaa., 1873.

May 10,

THE FREEMAN

4w*-May W.

81,00

81,75
Funner pi Ice $1,73.

Former price $2,50.

MATERIALIZATIONS.

Circulate* In every part of Kamms, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Iowa nnd Colorado, nnd generally 

throughout the United States.

BUKKE & STREET, 
Leavenworth, Kansas.

► Its pages iwlng tilled with

On the treatment uf existing social evils;

Fraught with hithirniesof thu highest 
who may read;

BOLD, INDEPENDENT AND RADICAL!

Address'

Gives more Liberal Premiums to Subscribers than 
any other Journal in this country.

*9* When MHit by mall, 25 cent* extra for pont
age. '

form, have tallc4 to look upon tin* living hMies of the 
hour, Mumhl examine IL Ihal they may >ce how far the 
brlghr-'dayllghl of he no red conditions for humanity Is 
breaking along I lie plain of time.

Given by .Miss Doten slndTlho publication of her first vol
ume of Poems.”

TIiom* who doubt the eRlrsivy of rhnrlty, Should 
peruse its pages, that thev may obtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet upon earth, which they have Jiereloforu fulled 
to comprehend. .^

MRN. R. UOLLINN,

THE JIAGNKTK! TREATMENT.

NEW EDITION.

TO

and awaken IntdrM In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
hlch Binns thu chief characteristic of this active epoch.

Which cannot fall pf finding lodgment in 
appreciative hearts; and

Calculated to attract attention to

Bys|M»clnl purchase we posses* all the remainder of the 
first and only edition uf that highly-prized vwiuniu 7

MKN. E. B. CHASE

MKN. IKABBY*

^iunp fleeting Mcto Ihrh ^bbcHiscnTcnts.
' THE FIFTH ANNUAL • j

GAMP MEETING
OF THE

BPIBITUALIB^ OF MASSACHUSETTS,
WILL BE HELD AT

SILVER LAKE GROVE, PLYMPT0N, 
ON THE OLD COLONY RAILROAD, 

Under the management of
H. F. GARDNER and A. IL RICHARDSON, 

Coxnmcnclng on WedncRdny. the -92d tiny of 
July next, nnd Contlniiinir Three Week*.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, I t0"tWK^eSK5 n^lXliMVwK 

PURELY VEGETABLE. IhK^ 111 r,'rm",re
. . . All 81’1 UITGALISTS ;uul frlelKlsofTKUE EUEE1U4M

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers! m^
. . w The Managers reserve thu right tbivpel from the grounds

A Local Renicay lor female DiNCaseN* any atid al) person* Whoso conduct Is .persistently such as
tu annoy and disturb the harmony of thu "Camp,” or 

Mailed Postpaid I I Box.............................................. 1,00 who violate established regulations for the Grove. For
at these PBICEN: I 0 Boxes..........................................5,00 particulars see Banner of May 9th.

AGKNTN WANTED KVKRYWHKRK, *“*/'"'' U"tf^\rf E. GAItllXEK. I 
CIRCULARS and Agents* Terms sent FREE|to«any A, H. RICHARDSON, ^^'^r^*

address upon application to proprietors. • i N. B.—The FlrM “ Grand Vnion ” Picnic ofttplr-
ftnnliat*for 1871 will bo held nt the above Grove on

Address I K A < t Wednesday, June 21th. Particulars in due season.
127 Enat 16th afreet. New York City. I Juno 6. ' . *

Phoebe C. Hull, 'Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician, Branch office, 160 Warren 

Office, 127 East Iffilist., avenue,(nearUnion Park)
(Near Union sq.) New York.* Chicago. 1)1.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloorbBoston, Mass. May IB.

®toiunts in Reston

RADICAL 'THOUGHT,

SPIRITUAL GRACE,

(JEMS OK WISDOM,

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

Positive and Negative

rrtHE mnfflr control of the RONITIVK AND NEG-
, A AT IVE POWDER* over dlsva.su of all kinds, 11
i wonderful beyond nil precedent. . They do no vlo 

IvnretuUm system, causing no purglns, no nnuBcnU 
Inr, no vomiting, no nnrrotlzlng.

' The POSITIVES CUIV Neurnlgln, Headache, Bhcu- 
in nt lain. Pains of all kinds; Dlarrlnva, Dysentery, Vom
iting, Dyapepidti. Flatulence, Worms; all Female

i Wenkne*M*« and derangements: Fit*. Cramps, Nt. Vi
tus’ Dimve.hpasms; all high grades of Fever.Small Vox* 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Inflammation*, 
nctim or chionle diseases of the Kidney*. Liver, Lungs, 
Henri, Bladder, or any othcrotganof the body; Catarrh* 
Consumption, Hranrhiti*, Coughs. Colds; Ncrofuln 
Nervousness, AMIimii, Nlrrplra*nc*a. Ac.

i The N EG ATI V KN cnie PnrnKal*. or Palsy, wheth
er of thr muscles or senses, as In lllltidiieM, DenfaeM 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers*

. Hiich as tin*Typhoid and theTyphu*.
II.II... axl-J I'CI W ■• ivtk KS.-J1 *

#1.00
-®,00

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

Dr. Randolph’s Masterpiece
Ready in June

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now in the beautiful 
and commodious Banner uf Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
0 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Well known, by her works, to the Hlnaal public. Is Its 
author, which fiicl alone Is a Hiitllcleht guaranty of ILs In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
loysof true domesticity; the sharp sorhil trials which Jmd 
he struggling heart upward to angelic purllh alluii, while 

they work out upon the wrong doer a sure rrrumpeiise uf 
reward; the blasting glare of passion and the glory of luvu 
are all embodied In this charming volume, the thought 
finding expression nt all times In clear, concise and chaste 
language-many passages tiring portrayed which the sym
pathetic si nil will read through a mist of tears, yet ii|H»n 
which the author’s genial, hearty trust In tlie event mil good 
of idl, and the divine unity Which Is yet to bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic rheer.

TIiomc heart* who halt In the furrow of life, 
hopeless of the task before them, will do well tu read this 
volume.

Mend ymir money id uur rial* mid exiwiine, either by 
PoM office Mohey Order, or by IIvgl«lrr<Ml letter, or 
by Brail uh Sew York, or by EsprvM.dudiirllng from th# 
amount to be sent. 5 vents n you send a post otneu Money 
Order, or 15 rents II you .send by Registered Letter. Draft, 
or Express. H pin br|j<| a Post office .Hoary Order, tell 
the 1*0*4-tiitiMer do make It payable nt Mallon D

PllOF. PAYTON SPENCE, H. 1)., 
IRS East KMIi Mred* New York City.

For *nlr nlno nt Ihr Bnnnrr of Light Office, 9 
Montgomery I’lnrr, Boiihin. Bum*. tf—Apill-L 

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
OrP'^DQ "r* ^" ’“O’*! brmUlfwl in *1 j Ir «nhUpor- 
.T*Da. ° frrl in lour r*rr nuulr. Thr COM ER-

Also a Largo ami Magnificent Phoiograjli of 
the Author, by Poole, of Nashville, intended 

as a Premium to Subscribers to 
’ both New Books.

MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM,
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. m. dally.
DR. STORER will personally attend patients, ami 

whatever spiritual insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DR, 
STORER'S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3.

- 1 FURR. TIivm* Organ * are Ihr hr* I nuulr In (heTIiom* who. regard I cm* of Ilir ilrinnnd* of rr- I'nlicd St

THE First Thousand of EULIN Is nearly all subscribed 
for, and thu Second Thousand will follow at once. For 
’Synopsis, Table of Contents, Terms and Agencies, for tills 

the grandest of this celebrated author’s works, address, 
with stamp,

EE. CO XUS ON, 
(General Agent for allot Randolph’* Book*,)

May 30.-5w TOLEDO, OHIO.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Ad drew, after .lune 20th, till further notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers In this Iino 

are unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance,

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

__ Send for-Circulars and Rtferenoee, ----- tf-Aprll 4.

Palmer’s Maw Magnetic Remedies,

THE MENTAL MAGNETIC CURE, 
AN PRACTICED IIY DR. CHEEVER, 

TpRAlwCATES disease—Acute or Chronic—and restores .lu to hen th twenty-five In the hundred, without the. uur. 
n/drugn. Others, those with unsusceptible temperament 
and conditions, require medlelne. A skillful examination 
determines tlie location and nature of the disease, ami the 
medicines wo administer and the remedies we apply are 
made penetrating, operative anil remedial, by the aid of 
the .Magnetizingprocess, (by which Haiinkman Increased 
the power of his medicines—huuucopdlhie) healing tuber- 
cula on the lungs, eradicating cancer through the serous 
surface, magnetizing for curvature* of the spine, atid ex
pelling and allaying other forms of disease, or deranged 
conditions, Anienorthten, the sufferings attending gesta
tion and parturition, tun control led and dluiintehcd under 
this exalted treatment.

All knowledge is not empirical. The microscope, sym
pathy, clairvoyance. Intuition and other gifts, impart in
formation relative to tlie Invisible motive powers which 
constitute animal life, aqd the method or means of pre
serving it in, or restoring ft to, harmonious order. Swe
den bokg, a hundred yesus ago, saw, asserted and proved 
that the generally accepted theories relating to the elrrula*. 
tlon and the nerves wove founded upon error and fraught 
with injury.

More than twenty years have passed since we first made 
use of Dr. II. II. Shekwood’k Magnetic Battery; hence* 
forth we shall devote our energies to restore to health and 
harmony thu diseased In body or mind, through'the won
derful efficacy of Electro*Magi)etisni and the judicious use 
of medicines. DR. UH EE VFR.

May30.-6w* _____ 121 Appleton street. Mouton,

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 
Free Thought,

For It Is calculated tn win Its way as.an active missionary 
In Helds where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry.

•100 page*. 12mo, *--

32 to38 NORTH STREET
June 13.-2w

THE . *

WILSON SHUTTLE 
SEWING MACHINES 

Are the -Best and Cheapest

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

Never to be Re-published.
‘ Harmonial Philosophy anil Spiritualism

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFFICE, 21 East Fmirth * 

Ihm D, New York CHy.

May 23
AIRS. MARY TOWNE, .Magnetic and Electric ' 
IvA Pliy,s|rlaii, No. 9 Great Junes Mrrrt,. New York, 
IHscasvsuf Women treated with great success. Clairvoy
ant Examinations made. Best of references given.

April I.- If _________

POSSESS properties more neatly akin to the elements 
which constitute the nerve fluid (or River of Life) of 

the body, than any other: liynce attract forces closely allied 
to those which enter in ami compose tlie nerve fluid of tho 
system. No human being can have good health with a de- 
ranged circulation of tills subtle fluid. Tlie action of these' 
remedies I* sjicedn beneficial and permanent. Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Catarrh. Consumption. Hay 
Fever, all Nervous Affections, andall Diseases of tlie Blood,, 
yield quickly to their Influence. Thorough Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt ut leading symptoms, 
through the mall. Terms $2.00.

Address, fur Remedies or Circular,

FRED. A. PALMER,
Magnetic Physician,

Montmorenci; No. Carolina.
Recently of 23 W. 27th street, N. Y» City. ।
April 18.-10W__________'________________/________ |

Save J^ifty dollars!;

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
THE original New England Medium, No. (38 Milford 

street, Boston. Hours 10 a. m. to 4 r. M. 
dmieG.—Iw*

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by Jotter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state box and age.______  I3w*—April 25.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst. Hours,Da. 

n, toer.M. Public Stances Sunday and Wednesday eve, 
June 13.—4w*

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. A. DUNKLEE, 94 Tremont street, Room 10.

Office hour#, 9 to 12 ant) 2 to 6. A lady In attendance 
for female patients. Patients visited at tlieir residences
when desired.

THE NEW FLORENCE.

PRICE, 820 below 
VALUE, 830 above

nay other flrst-clnia 
Hewing Machine.

BAYED,. 850 by buying the Florence.

Every machine warranted.
Special terms to clubs nnd dealer*.

Send for circulars to the
Florence S. M. Co., Moren co, Maw., 

or 778 Washington St., Boston, Mau. 
April 11.—13w

EVER ONWARD.

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER Is now prepared to teach her 
improved system of examining patients by Electro 

- Cranial Diagnosis, also how to treat all diseases suc
cessfully by Electricity. A thorough knowledge acquired 
In a short time. Board and rooms for students and patients 
while In tho city.

Mrs. C. removes Cancers from every part of the system 
without the knife. Advice by letter $2,00. Office hours 
from 10 till 4, at711 Tremont street. 4w*—June 13.

SOUL READING, .
Or Psychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, sliowil) give 
an accurate description of their (ead^tiK, traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what.business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 

• successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inhannonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps*

Address, MRS. A. «. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.—tf_________White Water, Walworth Co., AVIs.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and tlieir best

Warranted for Five Years, and sold on easy 
Monthly Payments. 7

MRS. JENNIE POTTER.
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors from048

Washington st. 9 a. m. to U p.m., Sundays2 to 9 r. M, 
JuneO.—4w*

NEW REVELATION.
"A/TEDIUMS developed by tho use of Electricity. Private 
.LvA sittings from iqtlll 4, dally. Circles every Monday at 
3IVM.-* at MRS. DR, CUTTER’S, 711 Tremont street,

June 13,—4w*______ _________________________________

a.AIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium, 
No. 9 East Canton street, Boston. 13w*—May 10. •

MIIS. M. M. HARDY will hold a Dark Stance at No. 4
Concord Square, Boston, for Physical Phenomena, 

every Wednesday at 4 P. m. Also for "Materialization in 
the Light ” at 8 o’clock same evening. Admission to each 
Seance #1,00. Seats secured previously. 4w*—JuneG.

MAGNETIC TKEATMKNT.

Mbs. JENNETT J. CLAItK, the widely-known Splr- 
Itual Clairvoyant, Developing Medium, will attend to 

patientsat her residence, 25 Warren avenue, Boston. Hours 
from 10 to 1 and 2 to 5. 4w*—J tine 0.

HAS groat success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon- 

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
Nh.-37 East Brookline street, Boston.______ tf—Aug. 30.

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord square, Boston. 
Office hours from 9 to 3. Public stance every Friday 

evening. Tickets 50 cents._______________ 13w*—Mayli,
lilts. CARLISLE IRELAND.

TEST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hoursfrom 
9 to 12, anil 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.

2^y~h-13w*_ „ __
A/TRS. C. II. WILDES lias resumed business

for a short time, at No. 4 .Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, -from 9 to 3*$. 
Terms ^2,00.______________________________ tf-Mny 30.
A/TRb. L. W. LU CH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston* Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

June ll.—4w*

AS. HAYWARD exercises Ins Powerful Mag-
• netic Gift In healing the sick from 9 to I. al 5 Davis 

street, Boston. At other hourswill visit patients. Also 
sends Mapne.ttziil Paper. Paper 25 cents or more, optional.

April 4.-tf ■
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, anil If able, enclose *2,00. . i =t-t——vr———--——--------- .------------- ;---- :-----------—

John, m. spear, Hi4Cniiowhiil st., Philadelphia.» TAR* F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, lias re-
J?n* 17;T^______________________________________ - moved to 233 Tremont street, corner of Eliot street,

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. Boston. Consultation tree. Olllce hours from I. a. ji. to
Residence, “Hyde Park,

an elegantly bound canvassing book TUL1AE.WKIGHT, TestMedium, C'lnlrvoynnt 
-’•r.rnr’Lu pest niiil eheajiesl Family Bible over imbll^^ J ami MamieUc Physician, Correctexamliuitloim by lock 
^b be sent free of charge to any book agent. It contains I of hair. Hours 9 to 11, 2 too. 92 Hudson st., up two flights, 
Over700 flue Scripture Illustration*, and agentsare meet- May 30.-4w* 1 B
Ing with unprecedented success. Address, stating oxperl- ------ ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------
cnee, etc., and we will show you what our agents are doing. QAMUEL GROVER, HEALING MEDIUM, No.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr.G.wlllat- 
May 30.—4w_________________________________________tend funerals If requested. ____________ 13w*—Mar. 14.

A MONTH TO AGENTS 
i -^SlCi Cl to sell tho IMPROVED “HOME 

SHUTTLE" SEWING MA
CHINE, the only practical, low-priced "Lock Stlch” 
hewing Machino ever Invented. Address Johnson, Cl auk 
& LO,, Boston, Mass.; New York City, Pittsburg,kpa.; 
Chicago, III,; Louisville, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

Mayao.-isw

KOS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
eiclan and Spirit Medium. Hoursfrom 9 to 12and 2 to 

5. 616 Washington street, Boston.______ tf-Mny 30. '
T IZZIE NEWELL, 31 Winter street, Boston, AU Healing, Test and Business Medium. Examines from 
lock of hair. -Terms $2,00. 4w#—JuneO.

PHOTOGRAMS OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
ATRS. ELDRIDGE. Clairvoyant Physician and

Trance Medium, 7 Oak street,. Boston. Hours 9 to 0.
JuneG.—4w* _____ _____

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO., 
622 Washington street,

Juno 13,-sw Boston, Mass.

The only Free Religious Publication 
West of the Mississippi.

The Organ of all the Liberal Religious 
. Societies in Kansas.

PRICE ONLY TWO DOLLARS A~YEAR.

v’e have.received some very fine cnrte-do-visite Photo- ATRS. YORK, Business nnd Healing Medium, 
Er ” 1™^ ,‘Vl™w<! I’Mtlc-Meillum, author 1V£ 344 Harrison avenue. Boston. 4w*-May 30.
of “Poems from tho Inner Life,” “Poemsof Progress,” =:—t^vtvwt^wv-T'.tw-—m------ wr—T
etc. DR.B.JFRANKLIN CLARK, 32 Russell street,

Charlestown, Mass., who was one of the first Eclectic
lor sale by COLBY 'A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery physicians tu this country, has resumed practice, and wilt 

I lace, corner of Irovlnco street (lower floor), Boston, visit patlentsanywhere In Now England. Lettersanswered.
______________ __ _________________ June 13.—Iw*

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

'140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
June 13.—iw*

Magnetic Paper.
DR. j. WILBUR, 562 West Lake street, Chicago, HL, 

a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 

Magnetized Paper. Sent uy mall, One Dollar.
April IL—13w*

SAVE THE CHILDREN.
MBS. DB. CUTTER, 711 Tremont street, lias best of 

success In all diseases, particularly those Incident to 
women nnd children. Cancers and Tumors cured without 

the knife. Board and Booms, If desired. Advice by letter, 
»2,00.___________________________________gw*—May 23,

THE MASTEREON;
OK,

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS 

OF MIND AND MODERN MYSTE
RIOUS PHENOMENA.

BY MARCENTS B. K. WRIGHT, 
The Self-Made Author and Seer.

Price *1,25, postage 14 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLD! & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner.of Province street (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass. ___________

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel. Sacramen
to, Cal. April 4. ‘

QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
O TRUELOVE: WHATITIS, ANDWHATITISNOT 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix.

Pride 5 cents, postage 1 cent. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, a

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BY 1WN JACKSON DAVIS, 
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by Um Harmonial Philosopher In thu 
elty.of New York,-In IMW, entitled------— ----- ——;------ —--

MORNING LECTURES !
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lerlureSamohg 

the finest of the author's productions. It is well to bear In 
mind that
No more CopieN of thiN Volume will 

ever be Printed,
Hie plates having been destroyed, in part, ami other
wise appropriated; so that now Is thu time fur all readers 
of Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, bound in paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage.b 

cunt*; bound in cloth, $l,5<i. iiostngu I*ceiitsi *
"Fur Hilfc wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A KICllint No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower llooi), Boston, Mass.________ tf

\VM. WIIITE, >i. D., M<; West 324 street, 
tt hear Broadway, New York, author ol Student’s 

Manual of Medical Llerti h hy. amt Profe»or<if Electrical 
Therapeutic* ih the New Ymk Fire M rill nil Collrgn for

ILIRS. RTs/SEYMOUR, Business and Test
Medium. UH Fourth avenue, east Mde,-near 12thstreet, 

New York. Honrs fromilltu6and from 7 tu9 f. m. Circles

CONTAINS sixteen large pages of choice reading mat
ter, Editorial Articlesand Communications on all Cur

rent Topics, and a largo amount of Selected Miscellany, 
Poetry, Stories. Historical Sketches, etc.

A representative of the Liberal and Progressive Senti
ment of the West.

TKHMS: Ono copy, one year, $2,00. For a chib of five 
subscribers, accompanied by the money, (ten dollars,) we 
will send to any address. In addition to thu papers, a copy 
of the BANNER OF LIGHT for one year.

One copy for three months, $1,00.
AGENTN WANTED, to whom liberal commissions 

will be given. Send for our terms and Instructions to 
Agents.

ft ' ” A piano and organ combined; never r I an Oman, requires tuning. Mush* dealers and 
* all Interested Iii miisFeshould know 
of this wonderful Invention. Agents wanted. Address 
GEO. WOODS A COwCambrldgeport, Mass.

June 6.—3teow •

Theodore Parker’s Writings.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION. Fourth Edition. 1vol. 12mo, cloth. 
Price $1.50, postage20cents.

SERMON^ OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND 
THE 1’OPULAItTllEOl.OGY. 1 vol. 12uio. cloth. ITico 
$1,50. postage 20 cents.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, 
AND OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vols. 121110, cloth. 
Price *3.00, oostage 40 cents.

SPEECHES. ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION- 
AL SERMONS. 3vols, 12mo, cloth. Price -$4,60, post
age go cents.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT
INGS. 1 vol, 12mo. cloth. Price $1,50. postage 20 cents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-FrankUn, Washing
ton. Adams and Jefferson. Withan introduction by Rev. 
O. IL Fruthlngham. Price * 1,50. postage 20 cents.

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A reprint of the preface to the London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbe. 'Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass._____ Q______________________t'ow

Spiritualism Defined and Defended ;
Being an Istiioductohy LECTrHHdellvered In the Tem
perance llnll, .Melbourne, Australia, by J. M, PEEBLES.

The author says : "Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush tho Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled and the crolis rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual;sovereignty toned by education anda 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, bear, Inves
tigate, and Judge of nil subjects for himself.”

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A IHCH. at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. tf

Works of 1*. ll. Randolph.
NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH : THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Location, Topogninliy and 
"Scenery of tho Supernal Universe. Newedi- 
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged. - 
Tli|s work of Dr. Randolph's Is hy far thu best that has 

yet fallen from hl* pen. Ii discusses questions roncmilng 
our state nml doings after death., Fur instance—do we vat, 
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our It I nd. after 
death? These and martv other Interesting subjects are 
treated In this volume. Price $2.w». postage 21 cents. 
PRE-ADAMITE MAN: DEMONSTRATING

THEEXISTENCEOFTHE HUMAN RACE 
UPON THIS EARTH 100,000 YEARS ACO..

Thu author's researches among tlie monuments of the 
past are especially rich in results. His hook Is tilled with 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, fils- 
torical and philosophical facts, tliat open the way to mental 
light nnd spiritual freedom. Price ^1.50, postage 20 cent*. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND 

THE MASTER PASSION.
A book for men, women, husbands, wives—the loving 

and the unloved. In this curious and original book the 
author offers lo the public a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion that rules the world; and he sets 
forth Its manifold charms and necessities with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes in one. PriceF-.^r 
postage 24 cents. . , 
THE WONDERFUL STORY OF KAVA*

LETTE, AND THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STO
RY.
New edition. Two volumes In one. ”'J’lm fictions of . 

genius are often the vehicles of thu. suhllmust verities, and 
Its flashes often open hew regions of thought, and, throw 
new light on the mysteries qf our being,”—Churning. 
Price FLAG, postage Ui cents. . .
THE DIVINE PYMANDER.

This most ancient book ought to be hi the house of every 
Christian, moral and religious person in the land. Price 
$1.50. postage 1(1 cents.
CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH..

PrH* M cents, postage 4cents. - - •
WOMAN’S BOOK: A LIFE’S ISSUES OF

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.
This Is a work on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar

riage, the Laws of Happiness, Ilie Family, Vampyrlsm, 
Love-Starvation.. Alfcr.tlmr.il Health, the Grand Secret, 
Magnetic Ltf .'chlngs. Good and Evil Effects of Varied Mag- 
netTsms, the hifrrnallsmsof Modern (so-called) “Philoso
phies.” Price J&OU postage 24 cents.
THE NEW M OLA .—The Secret of Mediumship.

A Haii<l-llmk of White Mimic. MtiKiiethiii amt Clair- 
voynnce. The new doctrine of Mixed IdenHUrs. Hides 
for obtaining the phenomena, and the celebrated riiles of 
AsgllL a Physician's Legacy, ami Hu Ansahidlc Mys
tery. Price an cents, postage free. . . . - ‘ ;

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBk 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. enw

Works of J. M. Peebles.
THE SEERS OF .THE AdES. Sixth Edition. 

Tills work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt, China. Persia, Syria, Greece, 
and Rome; of the modern manifestations, with the.doc-c 
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus. Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment. Heaven. Heil. Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work in tills and other countries. Price $2.oo, jmjsI- 
age 32 cents.

JESUS-MYTII, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
. Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was lie man, begot

ten like other men ? What Julian and Celsus saldof him. 
The Moral Influence of Christianity and Heathenism 
compared. These and other subjects are critically dis
cussed. Price 50cents, postage 4 cents.

WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
’- Hermon relating to Witches, Hell, and thu Devil, re

viewed. This Is one of tlie most severe and caustic things 
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage. I cents..

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for the choir, congregation and social circle: Is 
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics 
etc. Edited by J. M.‘Peeblesan'd J. o. Barrett. E. II. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2.00. Full gilt, $3.00: 
postage 26 cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage 14 
cunts,

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance ijlall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents,

•* postage I Cent,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

<t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

MagneticTiwtmentin Brooklyn,N. Y.
DR. CHARLES IL KEN NEV, now rMiiblNird five 

years In this city, ronllimes to treat .disease’magnet
ically while in the trance slille. He Is esjH'rlally succes*- 

fnl In Chronic cases, cilice .Mi Lafayette Avenue, cor
ner Portland Av., Brooklyn, S. Y. I3u#—May 23.
ipur THU P ATO I 1>r,«* iMrtwrr M’lit frc<J An hh lUbb uAlut grultmugem I 50 object* 0« find
Address,, with stamp, E. U. A1IIIEY, liutfnlo, N. Y.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE. Troy, 
N. VM aad obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing instilment. tf—April 4.
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MAIL 
A IMAGE,; I will mall my Book. ”?>« hurt." in paper 
cover, my Pamphlet, ”.Vr*. Woodhull and Ibr Soria I 
Friubniif" my Tract, "Conjugal burr; Thr Trot and the. 
Filter." with ope or two oilier Pamphlets nr Trads. and. 
liiy Photograph, all for *1.on. or for HI cents with the Pho
tograph left out. 1 innrh hud nml shall be grateful for tho 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, St. Law- 

■ rencef'u.. New York. 'i' Tft-MnyW).

THE •

PSALMS OF LIFS
A Compiiiilitm of Puilm*, Hymn*, Chanty An- 

them*, etc., ciitMyinfi the Spiritual,
* l^'uyrevive and llcwmaturySi H- 

(imciit if (hr Piwnt Aye.
By’JToImx S. ^.clcvxxxfii.

ThH select Ion of iniiMewlll be recognized by all who have 
had experience In singing, hi riitiiprbe tunes u llh u hlch 
they have before met. ami anmnd which asocial Ion* gath
er tliat have eslabllshrd thrin as favorites. In addition to 
these arc several original cohipositloiis ami new arrange- 
mm|s. Tlie collection of chants will hr found unusually 
large, a frat me that I heir rapidly.’hirrrnMng use. will at 
ohciiciimniriid. and one which furnishes* number of nu- 
enis not united torommoji nines, lint which will be highly 
.valued for thr sentiments they represent.

Price, boards $L~», postage Pi cents: paper ^Luo. postage 
4 rents. - • . ‘

Fur sale wholesale am.I. relall by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. li Muiit^omrry Place, corner of Piovlnn* street (low 
flour). Boston. Mass. • tl

MY EXPERIENCE
*• - •. on

FOOTPRINT OF A PRESBYTERIAN

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “Poems from tho Inner Life.” In this book 
will bu found all the beautiful

Inspirational Poem'S

Bluitrated with a Fino Stool Engraving of tho 
Wonted Authoress.

I’rlcoJl,K>; postage 20 cents; full gilt, 12,00, postage 20 
cents. ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

BY FKAM IS 11. SMITH
An Interesting acroum of ”sittings” with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter? 
estlngmessagesnreglve.il.
„ Price75 cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale ami retail hy COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of ” 
floor). Boston. Mass.______ r^E

INMER MYSTERY
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE DOTKM.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of theadvent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall, Boston, 
Match 31, 1*IH. ...,.’

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt No, 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
TnE PRINCIPLES OF N ATURE, ns discovered 

In the development ami Structure of the Universe: Thu 
Solar System. Laws and Method* of its Development; 
Earth. History of Its Devehmment; Exposition of thu 
Spiritual Universe. Price reduced to 4(1,75, postage 24

REALJJFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Ex)vrlences. Scenes. Iiivldcnt* and Conditions. II- 
histrallvr of Spirit-Life, ami the Principles of the Spirit
ual Philosophy. Price fl.M. |w»slage 16 cents.

SOCIAL E\ ILS : Tlieir Causes anil Cure. Be- 
Ing a brief discussion of the simTaI status, with reference 
to methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL-PHILOSOPHY KN. DI
ABOLISM. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? al«l SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE AGREED? In two lectures. 
Price 25 cents, postage five.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. Iii two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follow* from it. • in two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage, 
free. -' ।
Eor sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers,. COLBY 

& RICHI, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston^ Mass ,. ' fow

dlsva.su
lfcr.tlmr.il
estlngmessagesnreglve.il
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And quoted ..Jr 
That, on t|>r »tr 
f*Mrk:r forever

NpirltuallHt Lerturrn and Lyceums.

Andrew Hall.

M

Boyl>

•■iritw1i»f I'niuti,—Al a 'i-'i-fal nu'rtingof the Board '.
June Ith,t* of the Boston

usKtidI.H-vdl during the snmjnrr month-

!-*r during the fall and w inter »ampaign.

--The m^'tlu

■vming. farth u:arly the morning and evening ‘
when the hall wa-

the audience through our young friend. Erank T,

.•marks' in his most interesting^ <1™M not, 1 shall have the hearty sympathy and
L'llltlllg Ills “"11

ill t)l<‘ item quoted,.is, ns it notable nrti-

A

McrVy to Animals.

nugget, however, is of sufficient value. I can
speed.” Horatio N. Spooner.

If inu-t < U.

H**s. S-^retary, 
place of gathering

-imrsnulTravTJTn-frwi-uponarlt-ailrmiccs-wHli-Hsexperl— 
eure, It was pub)rshe,l as a surt qf germ-volume a dozen
years ago, and tbe aulbqr re 
pit-face (hat he now feels as II he were

E8T Among the novelties now going on is the 
“Great,Debate on Spiritualism " at Lyce
um Hall, between Ehler Miles Grant, of Boston, 
an Adventist, and W. F. Jamieson, of Chicago,

■?Tnr. Atlantic for July—H. <». Houghton A Co., 219 
WuMringlnn Almq.- BoMHn, pijbH>hprs~Tjjren>ann!^ In- 
stalhnotii of Ib»b,q t Hale Owens Autobiography, together 
with tin extended Iht of contents In prose and verse, among 
which two excellent imumiis by Bret Harte and Joaquin 
M tiler glitter like stars. The regular departments are also 
piquant and well sustained. • * .

Boston. Speaking by

Suh Franeiieo, Col., June Ut.VAA.

7< at Nassau Hall, corner 
, every Sunday at IOS a. 
or test mediums alwaj j

To Correspondents.
W No attention la paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer In al) cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty ot good faith. Wecannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

C. J. B., McABTUUn, O.—Send papers you mentioned.

New Publications.
Evtiiana-v; or, Happy Talk toward the End of Life, 

by William Mountford. This beautiful book,-both exter
nally and Intefuatly, I, full of those elevated thoughts which.

cooperation of the Banner firm, who, perhaps, 
more than all others, must be interested that an 
efficient and reliable person be found to take my 
place. One tiling more should be said,.to pre
vent unnecessary trouble to all concerned : A

Hirmnny i/'lil.-I'rlni.V) 
lie I'nlu-rsil A-siwIatlon pt 

j -o-n salulay at Ibis hall. I 
Hire. II. the aflcrn.-on and e

<»f Sunday t-vpiihK iiu-Hlngs came up for n»n« , 
and in view of de- liinlb d attendance likely to i

Aiiionjl civilized people there can neveKhe but ■ 
one opinion with regard to tlie Golden Bule. As J 
a sacred utterance it commands our obedience. ’ 
Ash maxiuuof life it is above all others. So ;

Imrhtg the evening ihe ■.Uasnipc FnUvndty was repro- 
sen ted by Mr; John Wall. wlio presented to Mr. iHindl, hi 
tip* name’of.the East Somerville Sodality.Lodge, a fine till- 
ver tea s;*t, sardine receptacle, etc.; Mr. J. W. Kidney. In 
Iwhalf-jd- the Boston “ I’avhig Department,*’ bestowed on 
Mr. D. valuable offerings: the “Street Main Department 
of tbe BmtonGaH LightCompany,” (with which Mr. Du- 
rdl hnmnerh’d), gave a choice set of some twelve pieces; 
th»* ••office Department’’ of-ditto. Turner A Reed, Davis 
A Farntim. of Waltham, the John A. -Andrew Hall Chll- 
drunS Progressive Lyceum; and many private Individuals, 
aba contributed generously to tin) liberal display of friend
ly remembrancers. z

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher makes this sensible reply 
In the Christian Union to a query as to whether it Is wick
ed to dance: “It Is wicked when it Is wicked, and not 
wicked when It Is not wicked. In Itself it has no more 
moral character than walking, wrestling or rowing. Bad 
company,'untimely hours, evil dances, may make the ex-

Movements of Lecturers andMedinins.

to surrender piy important foothold in this far 
West of our country, unless it be to some one fit- 
te^ to do th^worK’fH least ax well as myself. 
AnlULls such^^ bam now anxious to 
sectire as my successor—V7^ winch, a.<T

J. IL C urrier, A. IL

Soldier'* Widow and Children in

satM;H't< ry sp-- t h. and was followed by Thomas Cook, 
with. »ume earnest thought* a- to what Spiritualism had 
rome for. Id tbe evening h»*ts bi Mr, Ripley, and Inter
esting ami appropriate rem irks by Prof. CariH’nter. Mrs. 
Talier and Thomas'Cook, were favorably received by the 
large and attentive audience. Two meetings will be held 
at this hall next Sunday, morning and owning.

Sih*r Welding.—tin the owning of Wednesday. June 
loth. Mr. and Mrs. \V„H. Duroll rplrtfrated the 25th annl- 
wr-ary <»f thvlr marriage at tin

RIchurdMtn,* Mr; Jewett. r. Durell and others; Hinging 
by the audience, social converse, and refreshments, were  
he order <>f exercises,,t/e programme being carried out  under direction of Mrr/J—HTdlatch. of Charlestown Dis

■etlngN fi>r the present.
h<>th e will I.,*given of th**next meeting of the Colon.
.M) In S’ptemUT next, when It h hoped the mem- i

-»ee M',tingi.-Lecture by 
ml i r. M. Thr audience prtv- 
queNtions on spirituality. Ex- 
Public Invited; The Children’s 
1, which formerly mH In Eliot

Th' Pf'eyl'"* Spirthifti M" 
Washington and Common str<

c.elrn.ni n ill. 176 Term.,nt str,st.-Sunday morning, cir
cle. Mr-. Belle Bowdlti-h. inedluin. At I 1'. M. 1 free circle. [ 
All mr-lluins Invited. Evening, free conteo-ncr. Th--. E. j 
M-.n. Pre.I.lent. A l.vcrum al-- meet- In this hall.

i'ut-oi H'lll.-Mri. |.-:tle Taler ami "ther ....... .  :
. ........................-at b> ■ a. m. li, thi- hail, mriier ot Chauncy

Th' l. t'li" Spirituahel .(। I X --icfy me.-l« lu < -itl.m 
II.1II. crurrof' hlum-vAml E—l -trcci,. M—lIhg, «<-r} 
Tuc-I.n .ifb-riu.m, . Free .'-. la!.:." In tlm rvruing. Mr-.

Tte morning

ami not-uppo-M-that tin- -ati-fied are-n on the | 
m»-j-xprririp.-e-ihqt di-~ati-fi> d tb>-m : the tc—• 
nony of -n many-hoiild make even Un-wi-<- 
) m<"b -t. Mr. Walla,.- ha- mad-- thi- point -n ; 
•ar in hi< notable artieb- r- f- rrt d to, that I , 
ink it -ignith-antiy om-of tlie-igti-of the time-, I 
id 1 close referring tie- reader to that.

M. Gimr! fj-’ak»T

bavi- invf-tigati-d, <>r thought they hail, nnd then ; 
retired with tlie venlirt. " there is nothing in It;” I 
for I tan ami e-eaped ju-t that chance, for I know I 
1 would not have per-eVen-d if I Iiad -truck at . 
tir-t -Olne"of the tifte,-nth-sixteenth- i)f IllV expe. 1 
rielice, in-tead of -ome of tile one sixteenth. I 
think tho-o wi-e investigator- whodo not g, t -at- I 
i-faetioll, -ImUhl be charitable t«<yho-e who do,

with the account as it stands, on that showing. 
How foolish I would have been, or unfortunate" 
if at tlie first I had struck some of my Ivan ex pis 
rimers and then said tlie mine did not pay, a* if 
I knew It all,’’ That seems to have been the way 
with the wisef’) generally, or many who cotk- 
sidur themselves wise, in investigating thissul>- 
ject, ami it is the way I luckily misled, for reasons 
mentioned. I am gla«J also that Prof. Wallace 
found a nugget in his exjH-rience ; or, using the 
4t«h nHf ill titration, caught a trout, and now en
dorses the brook as I d<».

Foreign ItemH of Interest-
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan made her third visit, 

to Brighton, Eng., Sunday, May 24th, lecturing 
on “ Spiritualism: its Advantages to tiie Pres
ent and Future Life,” in Grand Concert Hall. 
The local press spoke in kind terms concerning 
her effort, some of tlie papers having lengthy 
reports — notably The Mail (three columns), 
and the News (one-and-a half columns). Ac-

God’ll Poor Fund.
Since tbe last report the following sums have been re

ceived at this office,'for which the Spirit President of onr 
Free Circle send! to tbe donors bls grateful thanks:

all th

druggie, rhe

E C C.E SIGNA.

I. WETHEHBEE.

One,- in a whip- we. nutin- a -cii-ible -item in a 
new-paper iii-referem-e to modern' Spiritualism : 
mon-now a day-than we once did. The quota
tion al>ovr L orie ; every Spjritunlf-t will see its 
truth. Sometimes the truth i- -fated, then spoil- 
nl by lt,~ setting, by either -arcasm or apology, 

-iis-jf-arnud-ut_idrenee^uiLas-if..kci:ping_t he inline, 
if retreat open . here the truth is i-xpre—ed un-- 
poib-d by any adornment.
The article by I'mfes-or WalimT, referred to

A ca-e of urgent m ed h i- eome to our notic.- 
hich ha- -trough, i-nli-tcd our sympathies, anti 
hit'll we lav before the reader- of the Banner 

in the hope that ,-otne heart- may re-pond, Some 
pur-es may open to our appeal.

A few week- ago we heaitl that a poor widow 
and three little children w;i-re on the point of be., 

dug turned into the street lu-ciui-e unable to pay 
llteir relit, which wa- in arrears. Wc looked up 
the ca.-e. We found the woman was a soldiers 
witlow. she. occupied a tenement at the High- 
laud.-, coti-i-ling <>f a little -tore with one-mall 
room behind it. She bail managed to support' 
la-r-elf and children by her own exertion-and 
help from 'two older children, until the panic 
clime and cut down her boy'- wages and an acci- 
dent -ent her daughter home, sick, By hook’ 
and by crook she had barely managed to keep 
the wolf from tin- door, till’now her resources 
were all exhausted. Her -canty .-tock of good, 
liad-dwindh-d away, ami-he saw' no way to turn. 
She could'iui longer sew steadily, since her eye- 
had failed, and she was not strong enough to do 
bard work. In this little store lay all her hope 
of keeping her children together, and -he could 
not bear to turn them out up>'m the eharitie-of 
thi- bard world.

From our conversation ii;ilh her. ami her ac
count of the way'-he had managed to keep her 
head above water- under almost desperate cir
cumstances, froin the, ingenuity and business 
tact -he had di-played in the disposition of her 
-canty capital—we felt confident -he would -ue. 
... 'il, could she but find -ome friend or friends to 
lift her over this one dark gulf. We did what we 
could. We raised nmm-y to pay her rent and buy 
ti few trifle- to put in her store' window. It was 
all we cm Id do—but it I- nut enough. Another

He ,'' l am glad the Banner is printing it. There 
is not'ldyg in it new to Spiritualists of experi
ence, but an agreeable feeling comes over one 
whet) (he subject of .Modern Spiritualism gets a 
good pre.entatbin to readers outside by A man of 
intellectual prestige, and this is eminently one

The ImllcaHons arc that we shall seo more of 
these fair-spoken items in refen nee to Mmlern 
Spiritualism .like the one we have used for a text, 
than has bi-i n customary in the past. Already 
advanced iiiind- in the world of thought have 

— not only respectfully attended to these manifes
tation-, but have iiiinoitnced jheir interest and 
belief in them : not only their belief'in them as 
facts and not fiction, but that the spiritual origin 
of them i-both rational and proved, or at least 
semi-proved, holding the championship of so- 
Jutiuils until something better put- in nn appear
ance; We have' mi fears of any coming man or 
coming .thing t blit will take the ''‘silver cup " out 
of our hands.

jnpntb'-_rcnt Hcomuig dihc_ Had -la- hid fifty 
dollar- ora hundred (Idll'ar- fo -fock berTilth' 
-tore, her way would be a—ured, for it co-ts but 
a trifle for lo r to live. A four-cent loaf lias fur- 
ni-lied many a meal for her-elf and little ones. 
Sin' i- prudent, neat, and industrious.

Oli friends! bow many fifty dollars are spent 
for Ho- plea-tire of tbe day that might make tliis 
family of God's children Imppv, and save them 
frojn'bitter distress! shall'it lie wanting now? 
IVho will help to lift the heavy burden from tliis 
poor widow's sholllders and send lier 1111 her way 
reloielng? Mus. A. F. DeWitt.

■|> Walthaia Arret, HvAyh.
| We endorse tlie above statement in full. The 

subject is a soldier's widow, and a most deserv
ing persun. Spirit Theodore Parker ha-caused 
itl tlie pa-t certain amounts to be given to the 
Indy from the “God's Poor Fund," which our 
kind frientls from time to time contribute to
ward tin- good work of alleviating suffering. 
Tlie lady-writer called upon it- recently, and jive 
subscribed $in to aid in ' making up the sum de
sired by her for Iler prvt'nr. We hope-the gen
erous-hearted among our reader- will lend a wil
ling ear to the call of Mrs. DeWitt.—AM. U. tj

Tlie liuht-xvjiidi attracted attention twenty-,six 
veins ago lias broadened out in variety and qual
ity from y<-af to year, and is now multitudinous 
in elinracb-r, and tlie lines nf least resistance are 
at all jxiints. Extension is tlie logic.of Hie “ in- 
stltulion," and still greater variety and clearer 
perceptions are before us. Where tbere is one 
now who senses mediumistically tbe scenes, 
thoughts and persons of the world that follows 
this, so to speak, there will be hundreds then of 
the (qH'O-vi.-ioned, and the time is coming wiien 
tin- contiguity, assoeintionnnd connection of that 
other world with this, will be admitted, defined, 
and popularly recognized. Blessed are they who 
now enjoy its morning’ and may 1 add, without 
seeming to assume prophetic airs. Hint the hour 
cometh, nod is. near nt hand, wiien those whom 
tile world has often called weak and demented,- 
were simply awakened "at sunrise instead of 
noon, when everybody is, and history then will 
be but repeating itself.

As we have said, recognized leaders in thought 
have not only respectfully attended to the inruih 

■ Lfestatioqs of Modern Spiritualism, and not only 
^‘announced their interest and belief in them,.but 
i in so announcing such convictions and writing 

in defence of them, they have not stepped down 
, bi tlie world’s esteem. Verily, the world myr's.

Every man of prestige who acknowledges this 
truth when satisfied, makes the way easier for 
others to do tlie same; and it is tbe fact that 
such announcements do not -eclipse prestige and 
genius as they; once did—Hint forecast Hie com
ing popularity of certainly the very cheering be
lief of. continued conscious existence when tlie 
grave lias closed on tlie tenement of clay.

How many tbere are who can say with I’rof. 
■\Vnllacc, of tills subject: "To examine is to 
prove, nnd to test is to believe.” I remember 
how confidently, some sixteen years ago, I ex
pected to puncture this weak attempt to resur
rect superstition ; I thought it silly to notice it 
enough even to prick the bubble; but a loved 
friend was getting interested in it, and I felt Hint, 
for her sake, I must put out that light. But, alas! 
it told its own story, nnd there was n world that 
I knew nothing of; nnd to doubt what I then 
and there learned and saw, I might as well doubt 
the most real thing within reach. Twas very 
lucky ; many,- or most, have not been so. If 
some of my after experience had been my first, I 
might have got disgusted with inconsistency and 
twaddle and retired. I am only too thankful tliat 
in my early fishing in spiritual waters I did not 
go home with an empty basket. Sixteen years, 
and I think I could spare fifteen-sixteenths of my 
experience and be spiritually no poorer; but the 
one-sixteenth left in the crucible is the gold but
ton worth seeking after, though it may have been 

.like wading through slaughter to a throne; tbe

cording to the Sussex News: "There.wasa nu
merous audience, from fifteen hundred to two 
thousand being present, by whom the address 
was listened to witli respectful attention."

Dr. Monck lias recently been enlightening the 
Birmingham press reporters by a series of pri
vate daylight seances.

M. Buguet, tlie Paris spirit photographer, is on 
a visit to London.

A correspondent of tlie London Medium and 
Daybreak thinks the terms "Psychograph" and 
“ Psychographer” to be more' euphonious than 
" Spirit-photograph" and “Spirit-photographer.”

J. J. Morse's appointments indicate that he is 
actively employed at present.

Dr. Sexton presided at a meeting held at
i Quebec Institute, Thursday, May -’1st, where ad
dresses were made by Mrs. Tappan and Messrs. 
Jones; Morse and otliers. 1 • ■

Gerald Massey's Svccess in America. — 
Mr. Colby, editor of till- Banner of Light, in a 
private letter, dated May Litli. save "Mr. Mas- 
-ey left Boston for New York and borne tins 
evening.’ Financially liis orations in this coun-

. try were a complete -uwes-. and he was well 
liked bv al) liberals wherever he went, but hated 
by the bigots of course. So there was ju-t oppo
sition enough to make thiilgs lively. Mr. Mas- 
sev won hosts <d friend-hole. His farewell dis- 

: course in the Music Hall in tills city was a great 
i ovation.'-’—7:oh</'.or-J/i'A'iM'"‘'^ Daybreak,

H. J. H„ New York City, whowjs: 
"llunnillgal: the lamp that burns b)might

Dries up bt» oil to lend the world his light.” 
—Shakspeare.
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Gc.sM. .I;nks«)ll, Greensboro . N. C...........................  
" Friend totiie Poor," Philadelphia..........................  
Manin fllstox. Providence, It. I.................................. 
Herl-rt Colley. Camlirldge)«>rl....................................... 
1.. IL. .. .........................................................................................

♦ 2.00 
. 2.00 
. loo 
. 1,00 
. 1.00 ■a
. 1.00 
’ 40
. 2.00 
. l.oo 
; 5.00 
. 5,00 
. JJO
. 10,00
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The I>»y«Co>cl|®M*r Relief Fund.
Bbos. colby JI Rt( u— Since my report of the 2d Inst. I 

have received the following sums ;
E. W. .1.. Leicester. At......... •■•■■■•”•• 
Your Erlend. Mountain love. West V a. 
Yours I11 Truth. Mlnueai>olL, .Mitin.. . 
I<itah Crowell :M*ars. FanI iMinh. Mas? 
Herbert Colby. CainbrhlgcvorL Mas^.-.. 
p. J. Boger#. Greeley, Cui.......................  
G.. Albany. N.Y........................................  
A Believer. Carson Chy, Nevada...........

Total.........................^.....................
Fraternally yours, • 

no Niagara street. Bufalo, A. I

.ft l.ro 

. 3,00 

. 1.00 
W

. 2.0)

. 50
1,03

111.00
..............  JAY.

June UtA. 1371. .

Benevolent Fund for Sending this Pn-
per Free to the Poor.

Receipts jdiice last acknowledge! *nt»:
Joseph V.'Hazard. Newport............. ..................
W. Ii. M.. Marblehead, Mass........... ................
Mary < . Stearns..................................••*.............
Marlin Hisrox.........................................................
H. J. IL, New York City................................

Letter from Herman Snow.
Dear Banner—1 write now for a special anil 

somewhat personal object, but one in wliich, as 
I think, yatt as well as myself will feel a personal 
interest. After a long anil careful consideration 
of tlie subject, I have at length made up my mind 
to sell out my business here as soon as J am able 
to secure a suitable successor. It is not neces
sary for me to trouble you with tlie special rea
son' for my course. I will say, however, that it 
is Mt liecause there is a want of fair business 
prospects. On the contrary, there is such a con
stant and strong tendency toward enliirgmeut, 
that, with a person of firm health and good mer
cantile capacities, a riry large business in tlie Lib
eral Book Trade might soon be established in 
this grand and rapidly advancing region'of. the 
Pacific. Already, during my nearly seven years, 
of effort, 1 have been able to concentrate tbe 
Spiritual and Liberal natronage of almost the en
tire country—from the British territory on tiie 
north, to Mexico and even South America at tlie 
south, and from the Salt Lake valley on the east, 
to many; of the islands of the Pacific, and in sonic 
cases to China on tlie west. And I dq not wish

Th“ reading of the prefatory part is a necessary portion 
of the appreciative enjoyment of the whole. The perusal 
of Midi a hook cannot fall lb enrich tlie soul. It especially 
suits the meditative mood.-into which the mind Is thrown 
when thoughts of the unseen and the mysterious trail their 
shadows across its lamheape; The tuples'It treats hi its 
wide range are varied enough to* attract and Instruct all 
rlasses of r«*ail«rs. They are such as Old Age,, Aflllctlon, 
Dread of Death, Hjipe of Immortality, noah!’**1 Ion, Death 
a New Birth, Despondency, Listening to the Pasty Pov- 
yrtj'. Flowers ami Beauty, WlMlum'of HiHnlUty. Religious ; 
Melancholy, Action, Patience, Love of Life, and along list 

' more. Every page is alive with spiritual suggestions. The 
beauty’<tf these colloquial essays Is their freedom from the-, 
slightest taint of egoism: Mr. M. offer? them ax a pro^- 
dnet possible to’every mind,; That they abound in th- un- 
Jailing springs of consolation and hope, that they are c.oin- 
petf nt to raise the drooping spirit, energize the flagging 
thought.ami inspire the wearied and donbpng nature, Is 
evident from the very eagerness with which tlie soul drinks 
In every .suggestion they have to offer. Published by J, R.

Woipiin.
Tlie I'. S. House Judiciary. Committee, to 

whom.wns referred tlie petition of Susan B. An- 
lliony for a remission of tlie till* imposed by 
Judge Hunt, report, in no uncertain language, 
their condemnation of tlie emir.-e pursued in re
fusing Miss Anthony her rigid to a verdict by 
the Jury, and recommend tliat tlie tine be re
mitted. ,

Tlie efforts of tbe friends <d Woman Suffrage 
are being centred on tlie State of •Michigan— 
’funds fur the carrying on (if the political cam
paign being rai-eil and forwardedjby tlie socie
ties in retinsylvanlii, Missouri, and elsewhere.

The trustees of tlie Bo-ton Public Library have 
forbidden the circulation of Maric .Howland's 
book, '.’ l’a] a'.- Own Girl," on the ground that it 
is coarse : s|u-Marie lias written them an open 
letter, churL'ing that this.is.imt tlieir real reason, 
hut tin y are afraid of tlie reform principle-it 
advocate.-. The object of tlie bonk is "to give 
expression tu the legal and sqi-ial disabilities of. 
women, and further, tu the outrageous Injustice 
of unr indn-tria) system, by vvhicli tin- producer- 
of wealth are so rollbed-of it tliat tlie army of 
pauper- is yearly iuefea.sing." " They’ are 
afraid,''she says,'tliat "it may tend to teach 
tin- industry of the country Imiv incompetent is 
tlie management whielnpimtriil- tlie distribution 
of tlie results of labor, and how simple the. iheth- 
od by which our social and industrial relations 
may be harmoniously organized.”

A fundamental idea witli tlie organizers of 
Bo-tonTniver-ity was, and i.-, tliat a University 
should exist not top one sex merely, but equally 
for the two.

Female Eiivi ation in Russia.—The Rus
sian Government lias, at the recommendation of 
an Imperial Commission- appointed to consider 
tlie question, resolved to establish a college at 
St. Petersburg, in which ladies are to be train
ed for tlie calllnjjof school-mistresses, both for 
tlie lower and higher grades of girls' schools. 
Students in tliis college will be required to select 
one particular science as tlieir specialty, but be
yond this they will receive instruction in general 
subjects', Latin will be taught in ail classes^- 
nine lessons a week—except to stieh students as 
apply themselves to mathematics as a special 
subject. In order to pass the examination, a 
three wars' course of study will be indispensa
ble. 'flu- college is open to married as well as 
unmarried students.

Tlie members of the New York Woman Suf
frage Association number between ten and 
twelve thousand, and the association lias reach
ed these proportions in six years from a mere 
handful. The annual expenses, are $2000, and 
this is raised by private subscription.

|i>
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NpIrltunlUt Grove Merlins-
A SpIrHiiall-t grove nv-etlng " 111 be held at Dr. Newell's 

grove, near Readvllle. Ursi station beyond Hyde Park. 
Mass., on Sunday, tin-xlruf June, by Mrs. Taber. Thom
as Cook amt Frank T. Ripley, mediums, oilier mediums 
andevervlHslyare Invited. To go from Boston, takethe 

-.arson the Hartford ami Erle road at Hie foot of Summer 
street. Fare fifteen cents each way. H.-toffat Readvllle 
statl-ii. Sunday trains are also run on the Boston and 
Providence road.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: 
INVOLVING TUB INVESTIGATION IN 1W7 

By Harvard Professors. 
BY ALLEY PITXAM.

®
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cash capital of from ?:t,ono to $4,000 will be ne
cessary to maintain tlie business in its present 
shape’; but a considerably larger capital might, 
nav, ought to be employed in order to the proper 
enlargement of tlie business in tlie hands ofsoipe 
enterprising person well posted in tlie general 
booktrade.

, Most cordially and fraternally yours,
Herman Snow.

likewise the principles of justice, mercy and hu- i 
inanity, will ever remain.a part of our belter na- j 
hires, and any cause that tends^to bring these | 
attributes mo’re prominently before tlie world, i 
will ever have the sympathy and respect of all I 
right thinking people, whatever their differences : 
may be in other matters. For these reasons, the ’ 
objects of societies for the prevention of Cruelty 
to animals will always be regarded as most im
portant, and deserving of encouragement and 
siippmt, far anil wide, not only on account of । 
tin- benefits to the animal creation, in lessening ; 
the sufferings ignorantly or'willfuBy. indicted by I 
man upon the dumb creatures that'come within 
his power, but tin; diffusion of principles of hit-

a Spiritualist. The “ question before the meet
ing " is—" Resolved, tliat tlie phenomena of Spir
itualism proceed from demons." Elder Grant 
supports the affirmative of this view, quoting 
Scripture witli great flilency and readiness, call
ing up tlie record of spiritual manifestations 

. there given, including tlie seven devils cast out
of Mary Magdalen, and taking tlie ground that 

; these demons are in men just as a mesmerizer is
" in ” liis subject—the Savipur easting them out 

i by breaking tlie current. Mr. Jamieson quotes
■Scripture in reply, not so much because he be
lieves tliat testimony to be infallible as for the 
avowed pnrposp of turning liis opponent’s wit-, 
ness against himself; and ’ assume, hi 
defending Spiritualism, rant the spirits come 
from tlie other world,Unit that there is a spirit in 
man Which does not go out when the bodydies, 
but remains herewith us, and which often makes

inanity, and thus indirectly, and almost surely, 
elevating tlie character of all who come within 
tlie influence of such teaching. Tlie punishment 
of cruelty, although one of the most obvious 
functionspf a society organized for tlie purpose 
of protecting animals, is, 1 think, only ti small 
part of its usefulness. Every case that is made 
a judicial example-nf, acts as a ■warning to like
minded individuals. It proves to the vicious 
tliat cruelty cannot be inflicted upon uncom
plaining creatures with impunity: and tlie, 
thoughtless are made aware that the sufferings 
wliich are wantonly caused to brutes must not 
be permitted while" friends of animalscan pre
vent their wrongs.—Hh^zifi Horry, in The Ani- 
iiotl Kitiylvm.

tST Men say you should not think of tlie week 
on Sunday, nor of your business in your devo
tion, nor bring your world into your church, 
lint that is just w’hnt I would do—remember tlie 
week in riiy Sabbath, my business in my prayer, 
the world'in my church. I would do’this that 
all these things might be sanctified. In your 
highest state, it is always well to remember your 
\ovivA.—Theodore Parker.

nugget, hOWCVCr, IS Of BUIllClCut value. 1 can erC|M CV|); good company, wholesome hours, and home 
throw away the “ beggar’s gold " and be satisfied I Influence., may make It a great benefit. ” -

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten's “Proposi
tion for the Revival and Better Conduct of our 
Spiritual Meetings,” in tlie Banner of the 6th 
Inst., is of a character well calculated, in its gen
eral tenor, to secure the full sympathy of every 
well-disposed Spiritualist, every friend of good 
order. But anything savoring of ritualikpi will 
scarcely find favor even among''the high-toned 
and most orderly. Prepared inroeationH, like Mule 
num mi, may fail to strengthen the tlock. If we 
are to have vocal prayer, let it be extempore, 
fresli and warm from tlie inspiration of the mo
ment. Prayer (Jone up in packages for future 
use may prove useless.

The latter portion of the first paragraph of 
Mrs. Britten’s last half column, reads as follows :

“That none may apprehend lest the music I 
offer for this purpose may be beyond tlie power 
of ordinary singers to execute, I will state that 
my Dodworth’s Hall choir were all amateurs, 
and that tlieir chief point of excellence was tlieir 
zeal in studying and their inspiration in execut
ing the parts allotted to tliem.”

Now, as ordinary singers are not all amateurs, 
but are on the average defective, more or less, in 
taste, not always remarkable for their zeal in 
studying or inspiration in executing tlie parts al
lotted to them, what assurance have we that the 
music In question may not be beyond the power 
of ordinary singers to execute? With the fore
going exceptions, we bid Mrs. B. a hearty “God-

In Ulis work. Mr. Putnam, who was present at the Jo- . 
called tnrrttiantion i>t Spiritualism by certain Professors 
of Harvard University, has Riven a carefully-written and 
authentic hlsmrv of that famous transact Ion. which exhib
it, verv clearlv a’ml forcibly the dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit ami methods of that tribunal- The motives, charac
ter- and immediate alms of the parties then concerned are 
commented upon kindly and yet with freedom and obvious 
candor. Thouirh he was himself one of those who had 
much reason lo feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves aml'inallgn their cause, no Indices of 
personal resentment Impair the force of his comments. 
Ite leaves tacts to administer their own reproofs, while he 
generou-lv defends the motive,of several ot the prominent 
actors opposed tn his views, and puts forward such facts tu 
tlieir Ilves as tend to palliate tlieir doings.

Price 11 cents, t-ostage free
For-ale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at Mo. Il .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
'street (lower tloor), Boston. Mass.^ __

■ SECOND EDITION.

«BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And the Power "which helped or made them-----  

perform MIGHTY WORKS, and utter
Inaplred Word*;

Together with *ome Personal Traits and Char
acteristics of Prophets. Apostles nnd Jesus,or

New Rending of " The M trade*,’
BY ALLEN PVTNAM, A; M. ,

Author fif " Sa tty, a Spirit;" Spirit Works Real, but 
Sot. Miraculous ; " ."Mesmerism. Spiritualism, 

Witchcraft and Miracle ;" “ Tippiqp his 
Tables," etc., etc., etc^

MR. PUTNAM has here, in his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, interesting and 
instructive volume of about 240 pages. He bore allows 
what he incidentally calls

n The Guide-Book of Christenta”
to tell the story of Its own origin and character, and mostly 
in Its own words and facts. Biblical light leads his way, 
and as he moves on.he|0nds and

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible scene, and personages which possess the (harm ot 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they are true 
and valuable.

Price ft 1,25, postage H cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

.. RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tloor), Boston, Mass. ________ ________

A*Great Spiritualistic Romance,

His Marriage Vow
BY MILS. CAROLINE FAIRFIELD CORBIN,

Author or ••Rebecca; or, A Woman** Secret, 
etc.

&

a
S
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many wontlerful demonstrations.
Ex'-Mavor Culley presides'and acts as time

keeper; nut whether because of his past official 
position, or his Interest in the subject, or ids 
reputation for tlie casting out of ardent spirits, 
does not appear. At any rate lie occupies the 
sofa with an impartial air, holds the watch, and. 
when each twenty minutes is up, annqunces that 
the floor belongs to the contestant who does not 
happen to be speaking. And tlie moment he 
does tliis the man speaking stops short, even 
though he may be in the middle of his most elo
quent passage'. Each speaker has a table, em
bellished with a formidable array of books and 
other authorities, and takes notes’ of such points 
as require demolition or other attention. We do 
not suppose that either side will make converts, 
but presume that each set of adherents will be
lieve that the other side lias been used up. 
Judging from the applause, we should say that 
the Spiritualists were the most numerously rep- 
resented among tl;e heqrers ; but the Adventists 
often give sturdy ufterance of approval at some
thing which tlie Elder says, besides throwing in 
an occasional “amen.”’ Both speakers have 
pretty sharp wits, and the audience enjoys tlie 
match. Tlie debate hogan on Monday night, 
with the intention rtf being continued five even
ings.—.Sulcm Gazette.

[From tlie Tribune, New York City.]
Froin'a l oiiuneiulatorv notice of over a column In length 

weextract ihe following :
--HI. Marriage Vow. by Mrs. Caroline F. Corbin. Isa 

novel sittllclently pronounced In Its ideas, and strong In Its 
statements of them, to provoke discussion. It purports to 
lie written' In the Interest of marriage; and yet It Is ns far 
removed from the ascetic morality which would condemn a 
man for discovering that a Hower was a rose because It grew 
outside of his own garden as from that Ik'ensqwhlrh would 
pluck a rose, no matter where it grew, because It Is sweet. 
Mrs. Corbin claims to deal with human nature as It Is, 
striving always to elevate II toward what It should be.... 
H Is a book sure to be read and discussed, and to make both 
friends and foes."

limo. l’rlce*L50.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 'J Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston. Mass.

J
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Lippy Talk towards the End of Life.
BY WM. MOUNTFORD,

Author 0/ y Miracles, Past and Present."

Euthanasy Is a series of* dialogues on life, death and im
mortality—a great and solemn subject seriously and beauti
fully treated. In discoursing upon their high argument 
the Interlocutors branch out Into a wide diversity of topics, 
and talk hi a sagacious-and suggestive manner, and with 
rare spiritual and Intellectual insight upon

“The common things that round us lie.”
Mr. Mountford's style is elegant ami energetic, and has 

now and then the qualntness and beauty of tbe old English 
prose writers. A good reader will read Euthanasy as “a 
celestial recreation.” ;

Price $2,00, postage20 cents. x .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLfiY & RICH, at 

No. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,

Lyman C. Howe (trance speaker) has of late been Inter
esting the Spiritualists of Tioy,.N. Y., by his eloquent 
discourses.

M. J. Wentworth speaks at Palmyra, Me., June 26th.
Henry C. Lull has just closed a very successful lecture 

engagement at Marblehead, Mass., and Is now ready to an
swer calls as an Inspirational speaker and trance medium, 
during the month of August; also the last Sabbath In June. 
Address him at Hotel Norwood, corner Washington and 
Oak streets, Ash street entrance, Room 2, Boston, Mass.

W. F. Jamieson Is engaged to remain another Sunday at 
Salem. Will also deliver a lecture there, Friday evening, 
on “Boyhood’s Days”—a semi-serious, semi-humorous lec
ture. Is also engaged to speak at McLane, Tompkins Co., 
N. Y.. for .August, Address for engagements, care of 
Banner.

Mts. Sarah A. Byrnes, of Wollaston Heights, Is engaged 
to speak' before the Central New York Association of Spir
itualists at Waterville, Oneida County, N. Y., upon the 
27th and 28th of June. Mr. A. E. Simmons, of Wood- 
stock, Vt., will also speak on the same occasion.

Win. Brunton Is creating profound Interest In the cause 
In New York City by his June course of lectures there. He 
Is a fine speaker, and should be constantly engaged.

. Mrs. Dr. M. A. Amph leit will answer calls to lecture, 
A<ldress her at 15 South Halsted street, Chicago, HE

Geo. A. Fuller, Agent N, H. State Association oLSpirU- 
wallsts, will speak hi Washington, N. H., June 21st; and 
J une 28th at Lempster.

OR CLAIRVOYANT JRAVELS IN HADES.
BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

• This little book is altogether novel and curious, being 
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among the Inhabitants 
of Hades, which “Ison thu earth, under the earth, in the 
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere about the earth, including a 
f;reat portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of human 
>eings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 

live. Some In ships, some in houses, many in tho woods, 
and myriads In the air.” These persons and their sur
roundings are described, and conversations with them re* 
ported.

Price 10cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, at [No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Spiritualism as a Science, 
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration delivered under spirit*influence at St. 
George’s Hall, London, Eng., Sunday evening, Kept. 21st. 
1873, by Cora L. V. Tappan. This is No. 1 of a series of 
Tracts entitled “The New Science.”

Price Scents, postage free. . .
4 For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or I’rovincc street (lower • 
floor). Boston, Mass.____________________ —

The Spirit - World:
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS,

By tho Spirit of JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDflONDS. 
given through the mediumship of Wash. A. Danskln. *“a 
published at the request ot tbe First Spiritualist Congrega
tion of Baltimore.

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at M- 

9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.


